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SUIVIMARY. 
The reduction of acetylcyclopropanes with instal-tnmonia solutions 
has been investigated. By studying the preferred direction of ring-
opening of acetylcyclopropanes substituted in the 2-position of the 
cyclopropane ring, it has been shown that both steric and electronic 
factors are important in deciding the products of rearrangement. The 
reductive cleavage of conjugated cyclopropyl ketones with metals in 
liquid ammonia is, overall, a two electron reduction. Rearrangement 
could, theoretically, occur via (a), a radical-anion species, after 
the addition of one electron to the carbonyl group, or (b), a 
dianion species, generated by the addition of two electrons to the 
carbonyl group. In the absence of any steric effect, ring-opening 
has been shown to occur predominantly such that the cyclopropane. bond. 
cleaved is bhe one vbIch gives rise to the more thermodynamically stable 
carbaidon intermediate (least 3ubstitutd P carbon atom). 
A polarographic study of various conjugated cyclopropyl ketones 
in liquid ammonia was undertaken to try and differentiate between the 
mechanism involving (a), a radical-anion intermediate in which the 
negative charge was associated with carbon and not, as is more usually 
considered, with oxygen, and (b), a dianion intermediate. Although 
waves, corresponding to the polarographic reduction, in liquid ammonia, 
of the ketones studied, were observed, no information was obtained 
to enable a differentiation of the two mechanisms to be made. 
The existence of a salt effect in the reductive rearrangement 
of 1 -acetyl--2,2-dirnethylcyclopropane, with lithium in liquid ammonia, 
has been shown, and a mechanism to explain the observed ratio of 
rearranged products has been proposed. 
-2- 
The radical-induced rearrangement of acetylcyclopropanes, 
substituted in the 2-position of the cyclopropane ring, has also been 
shown to be dependent on both steric and electronic factors. In the 
absence of any steric effect, ring-opening occurs such that the 
cyolopropane bond cleaved gives rise to the more thermodynamically 
stable intermediatc from considerations of relative radical stability. 
All attempts to rearrange acetylcyclopropanes through authentic 
earbanion intermediates failed. 
The importance of transition state conformations in the reduction 
of conjugated cyclopropyl ketones has been discussed. 
-3-. 
INTRODUCTION. 
Preparation of Cyclopropyl Compounds. 
Because of the difficulty experienced in synthesising some 
cyclopropylcarbonyl compounds used in this work, it is relevant to give a 
brief summary of the synthetically important routes to this type 
of compound. 
There are three important routes to o(-cyclopropyl ketones: 
Cyclisation of chains of three carbon atoms, the first or third 
of which is adjacent to a carbonyl, or potential carbonyl centre. 
Of this type are the cyclisation of 6 -substituted ketones and in 
particular the intramolecular alkylation of -halogenoketones and 
related compounds in basic media, 1 the reaction of. c1 -unsaturated 
ketones with ylides such as di.methyloxosulfoniwn metbylide, 2 and the 
reaction of epoxides with ylides. 3 
Addition of a xnethylene, or substituted methylene group, onto the 
olefinic double bond of an c( ' -unsaturated carbonyl, or potential 
carbonyl compound.4 
Addition of an acetonyl (CH 3COCH-), or potential acetonyl group, 
to an olefin. 5 
Other, bus general, methods are the ring contraction of 1,2-epoxy-
cyclobutane derivatives  and 2-bromocyclobutanone derivatives, 7 the 
dehalogenation of o/ , -bis(broinomethyl) cycloalkanones, 8 and the reaction 
of o-halocarbonyl compounds with dimethyboxosulfoniuin methylide. 9 
The photosensitised decomposition of aliphatic c-diazoketones in 
the presence of olefins, 
10 and the acid-catalysed, thermal rearrangement 
of allenic tosylates 11 have also been used to prepare cyclopropylcarbonyl 
compounds. 
Considerations such as the availability of starting materials, 
variation of substitution in the product, configuration of th product, 
-4- 
and yield make the three most important methods, from a synthetic 
viewpoint, the reaction of ,' -unsaturated ketones with ylides, the 
addition of a methylene group, or substituted methylene group, onto the 
olefinic double bond of an , -unsaturated carbonyl, or potential 
carbonyl compound, and the addition of an acetonyl group to an olefin. 
Of these three methods, the second, in the form of the Simmons-Smith 
reaction 12-14of unsaturated compounds with the organo-zinc compound 
prepared from methylene iodide and zinc-copper couple in ether, 
15  has 
widest application. Methylenation occurs with olefins, 12,14 and 
c ,c -unsaturated alcohols ,12130620  amines,19 estera, 3 ' 21 ' 
ethers,13217 ,20,22 and ketones. 18,23 The reaction is atereospecific17 
and 80 specific geometric isomers can be prepared. 
Methylenation, using the Simmons-Smith reaction, of ,S - and 
6 , -unsaturated compounds 18 ' 19 ' is the only general method for 
preparing directly products in which the cyclopropane group is other 
than o<. to a functional group. 
Reductive Ring-Opening of Conjugated Cyclopropyl Ketones. 
The reduction of organic compounds by metals dissolved in liquid 
ammonia is a well-established technique. 25,26 When conjugated 
cyclopropyl ketones are reduced by metals in liquid ammonia., 27 they 
undergo reductive cleavage of the cyclopropane ring. The reduction of 
this function when contained in a fused bicyclic system has been shown28 '29 
to proceed with a highly stereospecific opening of the cyclopropane ring, 
the steric cour of which appears to be determined by the stereochemistry 
of the starting material. Examination of molecular models shows that 
the cyclopropane bond which is cleaved is the one possessing 
maximum orbital overlap with the -orbital of the carbonyl group. 
£his stereoselective, reductive cleavage is illustrated 
with the reduction of (+)-carone (J), which gives only 
-5- 
(-)- carvozenthae (2) on treatment with lithium in liquid ammonia, 
() 
Only the C(j) _C (7) bond, which from models appears to have goad 
overlap with the c -orbital of the carbonyl group is cleaved. None of 
the product which would be formed by cleavage of the C (1) _C (6) bond is 
observed. Similarly, the cyclopropyl ketone (3) gives only one product, 
(4), and (-)- sabinaketone (5) gives only (n)-(+)-5- methyl-3-isopropyl-
- cyclopentanone (). 
0 -  






Orbital overlap considerations also appear to control the direction 
of ring-cleavage in the reduction of 5- methyloer-4- en-2- one (7) with 
31 
sodium in ethanol. A priori, G(1) _C(6) bond cleavage might be expected 
to be energetically favourable here, owing to the formation of an 
intermediate allyl radical or anion, but only C(1) .C(7) bond cleavage, 





xinti'n of mod.is tricatks that thu C(j)-0(7) bond is 
bettor placed to overlap with a rc-orbital of the carbonyl 
group than the C(1) -C(6) bond, conniorob1e distortion of 
the molecule bcing necessary to give overlap in the latter 
case. Models also suggest that further distortion would 
be necessary to allow a radical or 	 at 	to. vver1o. 
with the C(4)-C(5) double bond. 
In the above examples, it is obvious which of the two 
oyolopropano bonds concerned overlaps boat with the 
'c-orbital of the co'bonyl group, but in some cases it is 
difficult to decide which bond gives the bust orbital overlap. 
This situation is illustrated in thtj reductive cleavage 
of (+)-perioTclocan12harorc (9) which gives only (+) - camphor (iQ). 
A/6 	 >v_j 
4\L_Y 5 
(_) 	 (1Q) 
A priori, one would expect the C(3)-C(4)ond C(3)-C(5) 
bonding orbitals to overlap equally well with the 
IV-orbitals of the carbonyl group, 	However, North 
postulated that the interaction between the gem thai methyl 
group and the hydrogons on C(6)  caused a Alight distortion 
inoroosing the C(3)-C(5) bond overlap, thus explaining the 
observed single product. 
The reductive cleavage of conjugated cyclopropy]. 
ketones with metals in liquid omrionia is, overall, a two 
electron reduction. 	Rocirrnigomont could occur through 
(a), a rcdiccl-onio species, after the addition of one 
electron to the carbonyl group, or (h), a dionion species, 
generated by the addition of two electrons to the carbonyl 
group. 	It can be soon that rearrangement of 
-7- 
(c 	 A 	1e 	 __ 
1e, 2H 	 le-  
0 	 0 
- T 2 - 	 0 
(b), 	 - 2e 
 
electrons in the bond cleavage stop of the reduction 1oed 
to either an alkyl radical or a carbonlon inormodjato. 
Because of the differing stabilities of primary, 
secondary, and tertiary carboniono and radicals, it should 
be possible to differentiate bot.1'oen a mechanism involving 
an alkyl radiosl intermediate and a mechanism involving a 
	
carbanioji inGormodjato. 	It is known that the stability 
of a radical increases with increasing substitution 32 and 
that the stability of a corbanion decreases with inoroneing 
substitution. 326 Therefore, when electronic factors alone 
decide the direction of cloavago, cleavage of an 
unsymmetrically substitutod cyclopropone ring should give 
rise preferentially to that product which is derived from 
the most substituted roQicii intermediate for an olkyl 
radical mechanism, and •&o that product which is derived 
from the least substituDod carbonion intermediate if roorr-
-angumont occurs through a corbonion mechanism. 
The assumption that the relative stobilitios of the 
intermediates should influonco the direction of ring-
opening when electronic factors aloi -io are controlling has 
boon oonfir=4 for rearrangement through both radical and 
oarbanion intermediates, 
Nockers, Schoop, and Hardy 	have shown that the 
radical rearrangement of trans-2-mothylcyclopropyl phenyl 
ketoro ( ), with di-t-butyl peroxide in butaii-2-ol, gives 
the two possible rearranged products, butyl phoiiyl ketone 
(12), and isobutyl phonyl ketone (), in the ratio of 9:1. 
The rearrangement is predominantly in the direction 
favouring the more stable secondary radical intermediate, 
jjl 	 +Ph 	 Ph Ph 	butan 
In the hydrolysis of 3-ocetoxy--pyrazolinos, 
Freeman and P1onkn3 hnvc shown the existence of on inter-
mediate cycloproyl homoonolate iou(1L-), formed from a 
secondary corbonion, which roorronge in the direction 
favouring the more stable primary corbanion product. 
0 
R R 	
OH - 	-- 	 1)< 	C R 2 R 	 R CH 2 2 
() 
However, in fused bicyclic systems, the very high 
storoospocificity of the reduction, which has already been 
explained in terms of orbital overlap, indicates that 
storoochomical factors control the direction of ring opening. 
Consideration of the actual direction of ring opening 
obtained confirms that the controlling factors are no 
electronic. 	
zS 
In the reduction of C-) - Sobino 1 otono (i), the 
observed single product, 3-isopropyl-3-mothylcyclopcntonono 
() is formed from C(l)-C(6) bond cloavago via an intermediate 
in which C(5) Is a primar y centre. 	CM-C(5) bond cleavage, 
giving on intermediate in which C( 5 ) became a tertiary 
centre, would give 4-isopropylcyc1ohoxcriono which is not 
observed. 	In the reduction of (4-) - carone (jJ, the 
product obtained C-) - corvomenthono (.2.) is formed by q 1 ) 
C(7) bond cleavage via on intermediate in which C(7) IC a 
tertiary centro. 	C(l)-C(5) bond cleavage, giving an 
intermediate in which C(6)  became a secondary centre, would 
give 3,3-dimothyl-7-inethylcyclohoptcnono, which is not 
obsorvod. 	Finally, in the reduction of lumicholestenone 
(), to 1(1045) - oboocholostan-2-ono (16), no competition 
is observed botweon C(i)-C(i)'.bond cleavage and C(l)_C(5) 
cleavage although ring opening gives rise to a tertiary 
contra in both cases, 
1I 	 I 
0 - 	 N. 
10 
_) 
() 	 () 
It is seen that in the first example rearrangement 
occurs via the least substituted intermediate, in the second 
via the most substituted intcrniodjo&o, and in the lost via 
one of two similarly substituted intermediates, thus 
confirming that electronic factors ore not decisive in 
directing ring opening in this type of syateru. 
It is obvious, therefore, that before the electronic 
factors influencing the direction of ring_oponincr con be 
evaluated, the storic factors must be eliminated. 	It is 
necessary, thoroforo, to study the reductive opening of 
conjugated cyclopropyl ktonos in which both bonds of the 
cyclopropane ring are free to overlap with the -orbital 
of the carbonyl group, thus eliminating any stone affect, 
-10- 
For this reason, the reduction of conjugated kotonos of 
the general typo (ii) i;jfl5 studied. In this system there is free 
rotation of the acetyl group allo'.ting overlap with either cyclopropyl bond. 
R1 	0 
(R1, R2 ,=H, Me; Me, H; or lie ., he.) 
R2 / 
(L7) 
The basic promise to the present work is that by placing 
subscituonts at thu 2-position of nootylcyclopropano, 
and studying the prafcrr , A direction of ring-opening, it 
should be possible to deduce whether the rearrangement 
occurs through a radical or on onion species. 
In principlo, cleavage is possible in two directions. 
RI 	0 
2e- 	 ° 
R2 )/- 	 2 
However, the favoured direction of opening should be 
controlled by the type of pucius involved, i.e. radical 
or anien. 
For a r,dicol-onion process, icetono (7) could give 
rise to two products, (ia) nd (is), threugh two radical-










C e7 	t  
(j2) 
-11 
.Assuming that oçjuol overlap of bdth cyclooropane bonds 
with the -orbital of the carbonyl is possible and that the 
energy of the transition sLoto reflects the stability of 
the open-chain species being formed, product () would be 
expected to predominate, since the intermediate secondary or tertiary 
radical (20 ) would be more stable than tho primary radical 
(21). 	Roarinngomont of (2k), the alternative form of 
the radical-anion (22), i.e. two electrons on carbon and 
the odd electron on oxygen, is conidorud unlikely, since 
it has boon shown that tho major contributor to the 
resonance hybrid of the radical anion has two electrons on 
oxygen and the odd electron on carbon, 
Fir a dianion process, ketone (iv) could give rise 
to two products, again (is) and (19),via the two carbanion 










Using the same assurnpt ions made in the above 
discussion of the radical-anion mechanism, product (i ) 
would now be expected to predominate since the itcrmedioio 
primary carbanion (24) would be more stable than tio secondary or 
tortiorr carbonjon ( 23 ) . 
 :S210 
It has boon shown that cyclopropyl Icetonos undergo 
reductive cleavage with metals in ammonia by a mechanism 
similar to that found for onones. 	In the latter case, 
olkylotion 37 and doutorotion 	studies hove shown that 
durin reduction, the carbon atom behaves as a carbonion. 
The assumption, thoroforo, that ring-opening of cyclopropyl 
ketones occurs via a cobanion intermediate is logical, 
29, 39, 14.0 
and is generally fvourod. 	However, in the reduction 
Of , 	-unsaturated carbonylcoripounds, both by metals, 
and electrolytically, \Iiomann has shown the oxistanco of 
radical-onions, formed on the surface of the metal or at 
the cathode during the reduction process. 	Furthermore, in 
the polarogrophic reduction of carbonyl compounds at high 
pH. Schmid and Hoilbronnor 	have viewed the mechanism of 
reduction as the addition of one electron to the carbonyl 
group. 	The assumption that ring-oponing of cyclopropyl 
ketones occurs via a radical-onion mechanism is therefore 
equally reasonable. 	Surprisingly, only one group of 
workers 	considers that the ring-opening of cyclopropyl 
kotones might proceed by a radical-anion mechanism. 
_1 3— 
DISCUSSION 
I .A.2et.r-2 , 2_dime thylqylopropane (26) 
I -Acetyl-2, 2-dimethylcyclopropane was prepared by the method of 
L-2.. 	 43 
Roberts et al using the Corey-Chaykovsky reaction of 
dimethyloxosulfoniuin niethylid.e, in dimethyl suif oxide, with mesityl 
oxide (z). 
0 Me 	0 	e c 




Me 	C Me (Me)2 
Me 
() 
The spectral data (ii' and nxnr) of the product, purified, by 
preparative vpc, are given in the experimental section and were in 
agreement with literature values. 
cis-1 -Acet-2-meth1cc10 qpex (,) 
Great difficulty was experienced in the preparation of this 
essential product and many different approaches were tried before a 
successful synthesis was found. 
L2. 
Roberts et al have described, the preparation of a mixture of 
cis-1 -ace tyl-2-methylcyclopropane (28) and trans-1-acetyl-2- 
methyloyclopropane () in the Simmons-Smith reaction of cis-pent-
3-en-2-one () with the organo-zinc compound prepared from zinc/ 
copper couple and methylene iodide in zinc. 
Me 
N,2L Me 








In their preparation of cis-pent-3-en-2-one, it was reported that 
if iodine was added to refluxing trans-pent-3-en-2-one, an equilibrium 
mixture of the cis and trans isomers was formed, and, since the cis 
-14-- 
isomer had a lower b.p. (98-101 0)than the trans isomer (h.p. 120-122 0), 
it was possible to distil out the cis isomer using a very efficient 
distillation apparatus. 
Accordingly, trans-pent--3--en-2-one was prepared using the Jittig 
reaction of acetylmethylenetriphenylphosphcrC.ne and acetaldehyde in 
44- 
methylene chloride. It has been reported that this method gives 
trans-pent-3-on-2-one in a very high state of purity. The product was 
obtained by distillation (b.p. 120-122 0 , lit. 	b.p., 124°) and 
contained less than 0,5,0 impurity (vpc; Apiezon L. 
550)•  The spectral 
data (ii' and nlnr) of the product, given in the experimental section, 
confirmed the assigned structure. 
However, the attempted distillation of cis-pent-3-en-2-one from 
a refluxing, equilibrium mixture of cis and trans isomers, using a 
Buchi spinning band distillation apparatus with a very high reflwç/ 
take-off ratio, gave only trans-pent-3-on-2-one and water, as an 
azeotropic mixture (h.p., 99 0), A slight modification of technique, 
suggested by a private communication from Professor Roberts, was that 
the water formed in the equilibration was removed by distillation and 
fresh iodine was added. Again, however, only the trans l isomer was 
obtained. 
This approach to the synthesis of cis-pent-3-en-2-one was, 
Lb 
therefore, abandoned. It has since been reported that cis-pent- 
3-en-2-one has b.p., 130°; this was confirmed by oxidation of an 
authentic sample of 	-pent-3-en-2-ol (experimental section, p. 17 ) 
to give a product with h.p., 131-1330 . 
47 
House eta]. report obtaining both the cis and trans isomers of 
methyl crotonate (j),  in the ratio of 38:62, from carbomethoxy- 
-15- 
methylenetriphenyiphosphorane () and acetaldehyde using methanol as 
the solvent. 
(C 6H5) 3 	 L1 	
N COe 
P = CH-CO 	eCH0 	Me 
= 	
+ MeCOe 
() 	 (j a) 	 (jb) 
The preparation of trans-pent-3-en-2-one  was, therefore, repeated 
using acetyirnethylenetriphenyiphosphorane (0.90 m mole) and acetaldehyde 
(4.3 m mole) in methanol ( i. ml.). Only the trans isomer was obtained., 
however. It has since been found, in this laboratory, that some 
subsequent preparations of trans-pent-3-en-2-one, using the method 
given on p.72 , gave as much as 11% of a product identified as cis- 
pent-3-en-2-one (nxnr, ir, and ms) although in the preparation given on 
p. 72, no cis isomer was obtained.. No explanation for this can be 
offered.. 
The decarboxylation of bicyclo L4. 1 . 0  heptane-7,7-d.icarboxylic 
L 
acid. () to give 	- and endo- bicyclo :4.1 . 0 heptane-7-carboxylic 
acid. (, and ) and cyclohex-2-enylacetic acid () suggested that it 
CO2  H 
COH 	 CO H 









might be possible to prepare cis-2-methylcyclopropylcarboxylic 
acid (j) by d.ecarboxylation of 2-methylcyclopropanedicarboxylic acid 
(). The required. 
CO2H 
Me 	 co1i 	- 	 ____ 
() 	 (37) 
-16-. 
acetylcyclopropane could then be prepared by treatment of the cis-acid 
L41 7 
chloride with ciimethylcadiniuin. 
However, no product was obtained from the reaction of 
1, 2-clibromopropane () and the sodium salt of ethylcyano-acetate () 
using the method of Perkin and Carpenter, and so 1-oarbo--ethoxy--1-
oyano-2-methylcyclopropane (j), the chosen precursor to () could not 
be obtained. 
CH Br 	 CN 
.2 
CIT Br + Na CE 
\ 
Me 	 CO 2Et 
(2) 	 (k2) 
5' 
It has been reported  
1 	 A1 
CN 
Me -\ CO 2Et 
(ii) 
that the reaction of 	-1-bromoprcvp-1-ene 
() with lithium in ether gives cis-prop--1 -en.yl..-lithium (n), and that 
the configuration of the propenyl lithium is retained in the subsequent 
reaction with acetaldehyde, to give -pent-3-en-2-ol (). 
Me 	Br 	 Me 	Li 
	
Me 	CHOH M  







All attempts to synthesise cis-prop-1-eny1-lithii.n, however, failed 
due, it is thought, to an impurity in the bromide used.
11 
Bertrand and Santefli have reported the production of a mixture 
of cis- and trans-1-acetyl-2-methylcyclopropane (, and ) from the 
acid-catalysed solvoly si s of hexa-4, 5-dien-2-yl toluene-E-sulphonate 
(), 
MeCH CH  CE = C = CH 	
Na 0 Ac 
OTS 	 HOAC/H20 
() 	
80° 
MeL 0Mc (3) 
() 





which is prepared from hex-4-en-I-yn-3-ol  by a three-stage synthesis. 
However, the attempted preparation of hex-)--en-.I -yn-3-ol from 
54-  
crotonaldehyde and sodium acetylid.e, in liquid ammonia, resulted in 
an explosion when the product was being distilled and so this route to 
cis-1 -acetyl-2-methylcyclopropane was abandoned. 
cis-1 -Acetyl-2-methylcyclopropane was finally obtained by oxidation 
of cis-I -( 2-methylcyclopropyl) ethanol, prepared from cis -pent - 3- on-2-ol 
5s- 
by a modified Simmons-Smith reaction. The procedure of Raphael, for 
the preparation of oc.- acetylenic carbinols was used to prepare pent-3-
yn-2-o]. from prop-I -yn-I -yl magnesium bromide and acetaldehyde. 
Hydrogenation of Pent-3-yn-2-ol  over a modified Lindlar' s palladium 
catalyst gave a product, the spectral data of which were in full 
agreement with the structure of 	-pent-3-en-2-ol. 
The Simmons-Smith reaction on cis-pent-3-en-2-ol  was first tried 
using the method given on p. 15 of the experimental section, which was 
used successfully in the preparation of trans-I -(2-raethylcyclopropyl) 
ethanol from trans-pent-3.-.en-2-ol. Three different experiments, using 
the conditions given, gave (i), recovered 	-pent-3-en-2-ol, (2), a 
crude product which contained more than twenty components of roughly 
equal amounts (vpc),rine of which had a retention time of the order 
expected for the product (i.e. a retention time similar to the trans 
isomer), and (3), a mixture of three unknown iodo-compounds. 
However, the Simmons-Smith procedure as described by Dauben and 
7 
Berezin was found to give the desired product (purified by preparative 
vpc; 	yield overall) when a very short reaction time and a very large 
ratio of solvent to reactant was used. The spectral data (niar and ir) 
of the product, given in the experimental section, were as expected for 
cis-I ..-(2-rnethyloyolopropyl) ethanol. 
Oxidation of an ethereal solution of this alcohol with chromic 
acid. (6N), gave cis-I -acetyl-2-rnethycycloprepane which had spectral 
data (ir and niar) identical with literature values. The mass spectrum 
of the ketone Was as expected. 
trans-1 -Ace tyl-2-methylcycloropane () 
It was originally intended that both the cis and the trans isomers 
of I-acetyl-2-meth3rlcyclOpropane would be prepared at the sane time from 
cis-pent-3-en-2-one, see p. 	, but the difficulty experienced in the 
preparation of cis-pent-3-en- 2-one precluded. this. 
Since 	-unsaturated alcohols are reported to give much better 
yields than o, -unsaturated ketones in the Simmons-Smith reaction, it 
was decided to prepare trans-I-acetyl-2-methylcyclopropane by oxidation 
of the product obtained, from the Simmons-Smith reaction of tranz-pent-3-
en-2-ol. 
trans-Pent--3-en-2-ol, prepared from crotonaldehyde and methyl-
magnesium chloride, was reacted with the organo-zinc compound from 
methylene iodideand zinc/copper couple, generated in situ using the 
modification of the Simmons-Smith procedure described by Perraud. and 
Arnaud. The spectral data of the vpc pure product are given in the 
experimental section, and were in agreement with the published values 
for trans-1-(2-methylcyclopropyl) ethanol. Oxidation of this material 
(6N chromic acid.) gave a product which had the expected spectra]. data 
(ir, nmr, and ms) for trans-I--aoetyl-2-methylcycicYpropane. 
'H Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra 
The 'H nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of acetylcyclopropane, 
cis- and trans-I -acetyl-2-methylcyclopropane, and 1-acetyl-2,2- 
d.imethylcyclopropane  were obtained at 100 MHz in carbon tetrachloride 
as solvent ., , with tetrainethylsilane as lock, and in benzene as solvent 
and lock. The chemical shifts. of most of the protons were found to be 
different with benzene as the solvent. This is to be expected since it 
is known that the carbonyl group forms a loose i -type complex with 
benzene, and that this complex has a sufficient life-time to enable the 
-electrons of the benzene ring to affect the chemical shifts of protons 
close to the carbonyl group. 
The data from the spectra of all four compounds are given in the 
experimental section but since there are few published values for chemical 
shifts of protons in this type of compound, the chemical shift data are 
summarised below in tabular form. For ease of identification, protons 
are labelled HA, HB, etc., as shown at the head, of the Table. Only 
HC and/or HD of the cyclopropane ring may be substituted by a methyl 
group; for example, in the spectrum of trans-1-acetyl-2-methylcyclopropane 
HC would represent the three protons of a methyl group. 
As expected, the chemical shifts of those protons on the same side 
of the cyclopropane ring as the acetyl group were most affected when the 
spectrum was obtained in benzene. 
Coupling constants (if any) and integration of peaks in the spectra, 
spin-decoupling, and d.euteration provided the evidence for the proton 






Chemical Shift (S scale) 
ce Y 
trans-1-Acetyl cis-1-Acctyl- 1-Acetyl-2,2--. 
p 	nc 
-2-methyl- 2-methyl-- Dimethyl- 
cyclopropane cyclopropane cyclopropane 
HA(cc1) 1.88 (m,IH) 1.53 (m,IH) 1.98 (m,IH) 1,78 (a of d, IH) 
(c 6H 6) 1.68 (m,IH) 1.50 (m,lIi) 1.72 (m,IH) 1.62 (m, 211) 
HB(CCl) 0.80 (m,411) 0.60 (m,IH) 0.96 (m,2H) 0.71 (a of d, 	111) 
(c 6H6) 0.70 (rn,2H) 0.60 (m,1H) 1.00 (m,iH) 0.74  (a of d, 	111) 
HC(CCl) 0.80 (ra,4.11) 1.13 (d,3H) 0.96 (m, 2H) 1.17 (s, 311) 
(c 6H6) 0.70 (m, 2H) 1.02 (d,311) 0.85 (rn,IH) 1.12 (s, 311) 
HD(CC1) 0.80 (m,411) 1.20 (m,211) 1.01 (d,311) 1.05 (s, 311) 
(C 6H6) 1.10 (m,211) 1.50 (m,2H) 1.23 (a,311) 1.32 (s, ii) 
1(CC14.) 0.80 (ra,4H) 1.20 (m,2H) 1.30 (m,IH) 1.11 (in, 111) 
(C 6H 6) 1.10 (m,2H) 1.50 (m,211) 1.23 (m,IH) 1.62 (m, 211) 
ILF(cc14.) 2.15 (s,3H) 2.13 (s,311) 2.15 (s,3H) 2.14 (s, 311) 
(C 6H 6) 2.04. (s,3H) 2.06 (s,3H) 2.08 (s,3H) 2.10 (s, 311) 
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Mass Spectra. 
Lt low ionisation potentials (,< 20 eV), the fragmentation patterns 
of acetyloyclopropane, trans- and cis-1 -acetyl-2-methylcyolopropane, and 
1 -acetyl-2, 2_dimethylcyclopropane were identical, each spectrum showing 
only four mass peaks, the molecular formula of which were obtained by 
accurate mass measurement. In all cases, the parent ion was formed 
from the parent acetylcyclopropane by loss of one electron, and the 
base peak was at ri/a = 1 4.3 (c 2H30, the acetyliuni ion), formed by loss 
of a cyclopropyl radical from the parent ion. The two other peaks had 
riv'e = (p - 15)9, and (p - 43), respectively. The first peak was shown 
by accurate mass measurement to be due to loss of a methyl radical from 
the parent ion. Comparison with the mass spectrum of I -acetyl-2, 2-
d.imethylcyclopropane in which all three hydrogen atoms of the acetyl 
group were replaced by deuterium showed that the methyl radical lost 
came exclusively from the acetyl group. The peak at ri/a = (p - 4-3) 
was shown by accurate mass measurement to correspond to the cation 
formed by loss of an acetyl radical. 
I -Acetyl-2, 2-die thylcyclopropane () 
The attempted route to this product was from 4-ethylhex-3-en-2 -one 
(47) using either the Corey-Chaykovslcy reaction as described on p.12.. 
for the reparation of I -acetyl-2, 2-dimethylcyclopropane, or the 
Simmons-Smith reaction. 
Et 	CO Me 





trans-pent-3-en-2-one had already been prepared using the Wittig
44- 
reaction of acetylniethyleiietripheriylphosphorane and acetaldehyde and 
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so it was thought that reaction of the same Ylide with pentan-3.-One 
would give the required 4-et1iylhex-3--en-2-one. However, using the 
conditions described, only unchanged starting material was obtained.. 
Ruchardt, Eichler, and Panse report that carbonyl compounds can 
be made to react with stabilised ylides such as ace tylmethylenetriphenYl-
phosphorane if the reaction is carried out in the presence of benzoic 
acid and a large excess of carbonyl compound.. 
However, boiling a solution of the ylid.e, pentan-3-one, and benzoic 
acid in benzone for 18 hours, again gave only unchanged. pentan-3-one. 
Wittig and. Suchanek have reported that the reaction of the 
lithium derivative of the Schifft a base isopropyli 	cyclohecylamine 
(), with benzophenone, a directed ald.ol condensation, gives 1,1- 
diphenylbut-1 -on-3-one (). 
LiCE2 
Ph CO 




Ph C 	- 	- C 6H11 
2 CE2 -- CMe 
J, H/H0 
Ph2C = CH-CO Me 
(2) 
The directed aldol condensation using () and pentan-3-one gave a 
mixture of three products in almost equal amounts and with very similar 
vpc retention times. Examination of the ir spectrum showed tho presence 
of a large o].efinic absorption (1620 cm), and a conjugated (1685 cm-1 ) 
and unooniugated. (1 710 cm) carbonyl absorption. At low eV, the mass 
spectrum showed only peaks at We = 126 (p), 111 (p - 15), 97 (p - 29), 
and 43,  almost as expected; the major peaks, at low eV in the mass 
spectrum, being expected to correspond to a parent ion at We = 126, 
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loss of a methyl radical from the parent ion, at nile = 111, loss of 
an ethyl radical from the parent ion, at We = 97, and the acetyliuin 
ion at cile = 43. The presence of a peak at c/c = 83, corresponding 
to the loss of an acetyl radical from the parent ion, was considered 
possible but was not, in fact, observed. It seems likely, therefore, 
that the product was a mixture of 4-ethylaex-3-en-2-one (), and cis - 




Et ' 0—H, 




= CH CO Me 
Et 
() 
Me CH CO Me 







that a large amount of the unconjugated isomer could be formed in the 
preparation of unsaturated ketones. For example, in the preparation 
of 5_ethyl-4-ciethyThept-4-en-3-OnG (), 9yo of the unconjugated. isomer, 
5-ethyl-4-methyThept-5-en-3-OflO () was fomed with only Vo of the 
expected product (s). 
Et 	Me 
	 Me 
., + Me 	,CHCOEt 
	
(9) 






The isomeric mixture of products (), (Q), and (j) could not 
be separated by distillation, preparative vpc, or thin layer 
chromatography. 
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It was thought that reaction of this product mixture with 
d.iciethyloxosulfoniuin methylide might give a product mixture from which 
1-acetyl-2,2-diethylcyclopropane could be isolated. Accordingly, the 
mixture of the three isomers of 4.-ethylhexen-2-one in diraethyl-
formarnide was reacted with diinethyloxosulfonium methylide in 
anhydrous dimethylformamide using the method of Landor and Punja. 
After the usual work-up procedure, and distillation, a mixture of 
three new products was obtained, which was only partially resolved 
by vpc. This mixture could not be separated by preparative vpc, 
column or thin-layer chromatography. 
The Reduction of Substituted Acetylcyclopropane with Metals in Liquid 
Ammonia 
During the period since this work was commenced., results have 
31), Ls- D 
been published duplicating in part some of the work discussed below, 
and where appropriate, comparisons are drawn with relevant results. 
The results of the reductions of 1-acetyl-2,2-dimethylcyclo-
propane, and cis- and trans -1 -acetyl-2 -methylcyclopr op ane with metals 
in liquid ammonia are shown in Tables 1-10 in the Appendix. 
Two methods of reduction were employed; method A, in which the 
reducing metal was added to a solution of ketone in liquid ammonia, 
and method B. in which ketone was added, by syringe through a septum 
cap, to a solution of the reducing metal in liquid ammonia. 
Tables I and 2 show the results of several reductions on 1-acetyl-
2, 2-dimethylcyclopropane with lithium in liquid ammonia, using methods 
A and B respectively. Using method A. the ratio of the rearranged 
products, 5-methylhexan-2-one (a), and 4,4-dimethylpentan-2-one (u), 
was virtually independent (t)  of the amount of lithium added, but 
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using method B, the ratio of rearranged products varied with the 
concentration of lithium used in the reduction. 
Since the aim of the reduction experiments was to differentiate 
between the possible mechanisms for the reduction of acetylcyclo-
propane s by dissolving metals in liquid, ammonia, the significance of 
the differences observed using the two reduction methods are discussed 
in detail later. 
It will be seen that method B was used in all reduction experiments 
apart from those the results of which are shown in Table I • There are 
two reasons for this. Firstly, the experiments shown in Tables 3-8 
were carried out primarily to investigate the reasons for the variation 
in ratio of rearranged product using method B, and secondly method B 
was preferred to method A because of the practical difficulty of 
keeping the reduction mixture anhydrous and minimising loss of 
volatile material using method A. 
Before vpc analysis of the product mixture from a reduction, any 
alcohols present were converted to the corresponding ketones by 
oxidation with 6N chronic acid. Postulated mechanisms for the formation 
of alcohols are presented later. 
Decane was added as an internal vpc standard in most reductions. 
In a control experiment, a mixture of decane (0.10 g), 5-aethylhexan-
2-one (,) (0.259), and 1-dimethylpentan-2-one () (0.25 g) was 
analysed by vpc (peak integration) and then added to liquid ammonia 
(50 nil.). The mixture was stirred. for 2 hours and then solid ammonium 
chloride was added in the usual work-up procedure. After evaporation 
of the ammonia and concentration of the ether extract, vpc analysis 
(peak integration) gave an unchanged ratio of decane : () : (). 
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The ratio also remained unchanged after treatment of a portion of the 
ether extract with &I chromic acid. The results of the control 
experiment indicated that if decane was added at the start of each 
reduction, it could be used as an internal vpc standard to estimate 
the yield of recovered material in the reduction experiments. 
In the reduction of 1 -acetyl-2, 2-ditaetbylcyclopropaxie (.a), 
the only three products observed on vpc analysis of the oxidised product 
mixture were '1 -acetyl-2,2-clirnethylcyclopropane, 5-me thylhexan-2-one (s), 
and 4,4-d.imethylpentan-2-one (). 
::>L\_coMe Lliq.NH3 
	
:: oMe + 	
+ 
() 	 (a) 	() 	() 
Dauben and Wolf, who have made a similar study, occasionally 
observed 2-methyl-I -hexen-5-one ., 	as well as the three products 
shown above, on vpc analysis of the oxid.ised product mixture from the 
reduction of ketone (26) with lithium in liquid, ammonia. They assumed -J 
EccL ccdxV was produced thermally, possibly by rearrangement 
on the vpc column used (20o XF - 1 150  Cyanosiicone, 1500),  and not 
by lithiuni/liquid ammonia reduction. 
was never observed in the present work, even at the 
maximum vpc temperatures used (120 0 , Carbowax; 180
0  Apiezon). 
Tables I and 2 show that in the reduction of ketone 	the 
favoured product of rearrangement was ketone (s), the ratio of (5)/ 
() varying from 2.05 to 4.50. The decane integral in these tables. 
shows an average recovery of material, of 90$. 
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For the same reduction, Dauben and Vlolf 
4D 
found random values 
for the ratio of ()/() in the range 2.5 - 3.4, and Fraisse- 
39 
Jullien and Frjaville, another group studying this system, found 
a ratio of 1.5, results quantitatively in agreement with those shown 
in Tables I and 2, although the methods of reduction were slightly 
different. Dauben and\Tolf, however, obtained a minimum loss of 
material of 16%, with an average loss of 35%. Cyclo-octane was use& 
as an internal vpc standard and was added after work-up of the reduction 
mixture. Preferential loss of standard was noted when cyclo-octane was 
added at the start of the reaction but no explanation for this was 
offered. Fraisse-Jullieri and Frejaville dia not give any information 
about product loss during reduction. 
The yield of rearranged product from the reductions varied from 
57 to  9&fo of the total product recovered. That there was no relation-
ship between the yield and the ratio of rearranged product can be seen 
from Table 1. The product ratio remained essentially the same although 
the percentage of rearranged product varied from 79 to  9VO of the total 
obtained. 
The results of several reduction of 	 _I_acetyl_2methYlcYcl 0- 
propane (ga) with lithium in liquid ammonia, using method B y are shown 
in Table 9. The three products observed on vpc analysis of the 
oxidised product mixture were trans_l_acetyl_2_r'iethYlcYclOProPane, 
hexan-2-one (a), and 1-methylpentan-2-One (u), as expected. 
COMe 	Li/Liq.NH 	/COME 	+ 
(2) 	 () 	 () 	(hi) 
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The favoured, product of rearrangement was ketone (,), the 
ratio of ()/() ranging from 0.0518 to 0.0431, in a random manner. 
Dauben and. Jolf observed the same three products in the 
reduction of ketone (fl), and found values of 0.068 and 0.027 for the 
ratio of ()/(), no reason for this large variation being offered. 
- 	3(3 
fraisse-Jullien and Frejaville, however, observed only one product, 
ketone 	in the reduction of ketone (a). 
The results of several reductions of cis-1-acetyl-2-mothylcyclo-
propane () with lithium in liquid ammonia, are shown in Table 10. 
Owing to shortage of material, the weight of ketone (EQ) used in each 
reduction (0.25 g.) was lessthan the weight of ketones () and () 
used (0.50 g.). However, in a control reduction on ketone (), 
using 0.300 g. of lithium, the same ratio of rearranged products was 
obtained with 0.25 g. as with 0.50 g. of starting material. 
The three products observed on vpc analysis of the oxidised product 
mixture were cis-1 -aoetyl-2-methylcyclopropane (28), hexa,n-2-one (a), 
and 4-methylpentan-2-one (u), as expected. 
0 	 0 I 	i /A\C 	
L/Liq,NB 	,/'\C0Me + 	+ 
() 	 () 	 () 	(2) 
The favoured product of rearrangement was ketone (), the ratio 
of ()/() ranging from 6.3 to 9.0 randomly. 
40 
Dauben and Wolf observed the same three products in the reduction 
of ketone (28), and found values of 13 and 22 for the ratio of ()/(7) 
no reason for the variation being given, 
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s has been discussed in the Introduction, the direction of ring-
opening observed, in the reduction of conjugated cyolopropyl ketones is 
influenced, both by steno and electronic factors. The basic premise 
to the present work was that by placing alkyl substituents at the 
2-position of acetylcyclopropane, and studying the preferred direction 
of ring-opening, it would be possible to deduce whether the 
rearrangement occurred through a radical or an anion species, since it 
was assumed that both bonds of the cyclopropane ring in this type of 
system would be free to overlap with the -orbital of the carbonyl 
group, thus eliminating any steno effect. 
This last assumption was shown to be false by comparing the 
results of the reductions of ketones (28) and () which should give 
the same rearranged products, in the same ratio, if free rotation about 
the cyclopropane-carbonyl bond can occur. The ratio of the rearranged 
products in the reduction of ketone() was in fact reversed in the 
reduction of ketone (28). 
Examination of molecular models showed that in cis-1 -ace tyl-2-
methylcyclopropane () the cis-methyl group exerts a steno effect 
such that the C (1) _C (2) cycilopropane bond has better overlap with the 







mathylcyclopropane (i), no such steno effect is present. The 
observed ratios of rearranged products can, therefore, be explained as 
follows: with ketone (i), where there is no steno effect, the favoured 
product of rearrangement is decided by the relative thermodynamic 
stability of the intermediates generated, but with ketone (28), the 
tendency to form the thermodynamically most stable intermediate is 
outweighed by the steno effect, giving a reversal in the ratio of 
rearranged products. 
In ketone (fl), where thermodynamic considerations alone control 
the direction of ring-opening, the favoured product of rearrangement 
is ketone (2). As a consequence of the arguments advanced in the 
Introduction, rearrangement must occur, therefore, via a mechanism 
involving an anion intermediate (formation of a primary carbanion 
rather than a secondary carbanion). 
Two mechanisms for this type of rearrangement were advanced in 
the Introduction, one involving an initial dianion of the general 
type (), and one involving a radical-anion of the general type 








radical-anion species (22a) was considered unlikely, but was not 
entirely exclude&. By reference to the Introduction, it can be seen 
that rearrangement through the dianion () necessitates ring-opening 
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after the addition of two electrons, but that ring-opening can occur 
after the addition of only one electron if rearrangement proceeds via 
the radical-anion (a). It was hoped that it might be possible to 
differentiate between these two mechanisms by a polarographic study of 
acetyloyclopropane () and the substituted. acetylcyclopropanes (), 
(28), and (a). The results of that investigation are presented later. 
The observed ratio of rearranged products from the reduction of 
ketone () has been explained, by the steno effect of the cis-methyl 
group. This stenic effect should be the same in 1-acety].-2,2-
dimethylcyclopropane 	and., in fact, the observed, ratio of products 
does favour the product arising from the thermodynamically least stable 
intermediate. However, in the latter case, the ratio lies in the 
range of 2.05 - 4.50 against a range of 6.3 to 9.0 for the 
rearranged product from the reduction of (). 
The difference between the two systems arises because the preferred 
direction of ring-opening is influenoed by both electronic and steno 
factors. The tendency to form a primary carbaniori rather than a 
tertiary carbanion from ketone () is stronger than the tendency to 
form a primary carbanion rather than a secondary ca.rbanion from ketone 
(j). If, therefore, the magnitude of the steric effect is the same 
for both ketones, the ratio of products from ketone (.a) should be 
closer to that expected on stability grounds than the ratio of products 
from ketone (28), i. e. ()/() < ()/(). In the ab,enoe - of any 
steno effeot () an () would be expected to be the major products 
c. f. trans-I -acetyl-2-uethylcyclopropane. 
Since the ratio of rearranged products from ketones () and 
() was very sensitive to steric effects, several reductions were 
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carried out using different reducing metals to see if the ratio was 
influenced, by the size of the reducing metal. 
The results of several reductions of ketone () using barium 
and sodium as the reducing metal are shown in Tables i and 5 
respectively. 1,7ith barium as the reducing metal, the ratio of 
rearranged ketones ()/() ranged from 1.63 to 1.87, and with sodium, 
from 2.22 to 2.93. In one experiment using sodium, a value of 3.50 
for the ratio of (/ () was observed but sinco preferential loss of 
the standard was observed in that reduction, the result may well be 
anomolous. In fact, in three of the twelve reductions carried out 
with sodium, some loss of the standard was observed. However, at no 
other time was loss of the internal vpc standard suspected. 
L-O 
Dauben and Wolf have reported results of the reduction of 
ketone () with sodium, calcium, and potassium. Using sodium, they 
found the ratio of ()/ () vias 3.5, and with calcium and potassium 
was 2.8 and 3.2 respectively. Their reported value of 3.5 for the 
ratio of ()/(), using sodium, was certainly higher than the range 
for this ratio given above, but was the result of only one reported 
reduction. 
There is, therefore, only a small difference in the ratio of 
rearranged products observed when different reducing metals are used, 
suggesting that the conformation of the transition state changes little 
with different metals. The reducing metal with the smallest atomic 
size, lithium, must, therefore, be large enough to fix the preferred 
, LL 
conformation since it has been shown th - t the ground—state and 
69- 
transition state conformations in the metal—ammonia reductions of 
cyclopropyl methyl ketones are predominantly cisoid. 
-33-- 
IIN M~L '. I . p 
The data in Table 2 shows that there is a direct correlation 
between the ratio of ()/() observed and the concentration of 
lithium used in the reduction of ketone (26). A graph of the ratio 
of the rearranged products against the rnolarity of the lithium 
solution used in the reduction is shown below. The straight line 
part of the curve obtained had a slope of 0.981 litres mole s and 
an intercept of 2.03, with a correlation coefficient of 0 0 9994 
(regression analysis, nine points). 
The variation of the ratio of ()/() with concentration of 
lithium was shown to be caused by a salt effect. Table 7 shows the 
results of several reductions of ketone (26) with a constant weight 
of lithium metal (0.20 g.) but with varying weights of lithium iodide 
added. As expected for a salt effect, the ratio varied with total 
molarity of lithium ion although the weight of lithium metal used was 
constant. 
A graph of the ratio of ()/() against total molarity of 
lithium is shown below, the dotted line showing the curve obtained 
using lithium metal alone. Excellent correlation was obtained.. 
Table 8 shows the results of several similar reductions with 
mixtures of lithium and lithium iodide but using varying weights 
of lithium metal. Again there is a correlation between the ratio 
of (.54 	and the total molarity of lithium. The two reductions 





3.50  :1 
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Ratio of rarranged products, (5h)/(5.5), from the reduction of 1 -acetvl-
2 ,2-dimethylcyclopropane with lithium in liquid ammonia, plotted against 
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Ratio of rearranged product (4)/(,), ron reduction o1-.-2,2-
dimethylcyclopropane with lithium / lithium iodide mixtures in ]iqiij 
ammonip plotted against total inolarity of lithium in the reduction mixture. 
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Total Nolarity of Lithium in Reduction Mixture. 
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in that the recovery of starting material was very much higher than 
usual (50 and 6Vo respectively). 
The above data is consistent with a salt effect in the reduction 
of ketone (26) with lithium in liquid, ammonia, using method. B. It was 
of interest, therefore, to carry out some reductions using a cation which 
was too large to give any salt effect due to intimate contact with the 
anion, the tetra-ethylaminoniuni cation. Solutions of metals in liquid 
ammonia were made up as usual, using method B, and then anhydrous 
tetra-ethylammonium chloride was added. When barium was used as the 
reducing metal, the barium cations were precipitated as insoluble 
barium chloride leaving only tetra-ethylammoniura cations in solution. 
The results of three reductions using barium and tetra-ethylammonium 
chloride are shown in Table 6. The ratio of rearranged. products, 
(/(), ranged fro: 1.27 to 1.49 coared with values of 1.63 to 
1.86 for reductions using barium metal alone. Also shown in the Table 
are the results of three reductions using lithium and tetra-ethyl-
ammonium chloride. The ratio of ()/() in this case ranged from 
1,47 to 2.00. It is thought that the values of the ratio of 
rearranged products were slightly higher in this system because of the 
slight solubility of lithium chloride in liquid. ammonia (0.54 g./ 
100 g.NH3, - 3L 0)
65 
 allowing a small salt effect to be exerted. However, 
the values for the ratio using lithium and tetra-ethylanmoniun chloride 
were still lower than those observed using lithium metal alone. 
The value of the ratio obtained using sodium and tetra-
ethylamraoniun chloride (2.8) was in the same range as that obtained 
using sodium alone (2.22 to 2.93) presumably because sodium chloride 
is fairly soluble in liquid. ammonia, (4.0 g./100 g. NH ) 
bb 
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It is surprising that a straight line was obtained when the ratio 
of ()/() was plotted against the molarity of lithium used in the 
reduction of ketone (26) with lithium. The competition between the 
two possible routes of bond cleavage must be directly dependent upon 
the concentration of lithium ions, since virtually the same curve was 
obtained using lithium metal and lithium iodide as was obtained using 
lithium metal alone. 
This can, however, be rationalised by assuming that the anion 
formed in the reduction process forms ion pairs with lithium and 
exanining the relative rates of cleavage of the different ion pairs 
possible, 
If it is assumed that the anionic species is formed by the 
addition of two electrons before the bond cleavage step, two possible 
ion-paired species, (60) and (61), can be envisaged. There will be an 
equilibrium between the ion-pair (60) and the ion-triplet (61), and 
also between the ion-pair(60) and a free dianion (a). The 
equilibrium constant between the free dianion () and the ion-pair 
(2) is 
Me 

















assumed to be K 1 , and between the ion-pair (60) and the ion-triplet 
(.i), K2. 
Prod.ilQt () rtrisc foim cleavage of the C (1) _ C (2) cyclopropane 
bond. (route I cleavage) and product () fruLL o1oi.ve of the C ( .1) - 
C (3) cyclopropane bond (route 2 cleavage). 
We assumed that when the clianion () undergoes rearrangement, 
a fraction a follows route I cleavage and a fraction b follows route 
2 rearrangement. Similarly, when the ion-pair (Q) undergoes 
rearrangement, fractions £ and d. follow routes I and 2 cleavage 
respectively, and when the ion-triplet () rearranges, fractions e, 
and f follow routes I and 2 cleavage respectively. The relative rates 
of rearrangement of (), (), and () are k1 , k 2'  and 
k 3 respectively. 
It then follows that the observed ratio 





of (/() is equal to: 
a - 	o 	- 	e —-k 1 59+--k 2 L k3 L I 
- 	ki :(.2): + 	k. :(): + 	k.3 
Since (a+b) = I, (c+d.) = I, and (e+f) = I, this ratio is equal to: 
a k1 :2): + C 	2 	(6o) 	+ e k.3 :() 
bk1 (2) + dk 2 Q) 	+ fk3j)j 
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Li J , and 
	 LiJ 
.•. Ratio of ()/() = 
k1K1 :(.2)/[L±:+ 3r(60):L/K2 
K1 	
+ 2 :(): + 3 () 	Li 	/ 	2 
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For L± large, 




The straight line obtained, by plotting the ratio of  
against molarity of lithium has been shown to have a gradient of 
0.981 Lm-1 , and zero intercept of 2.031. Therefore at extrapolated 
zero concentration of lithium 
012 	c 
2.031 = 	 = - 
.. 
 
c= 0.67, and d. = 0.33 	Since (c + ci) = I 
It is apparent from molecular modela, that steno interaction between 
the carbonyl group and a cis-substituent on the cyclopropane ring would 
cause route I cleavage of the C (1) - C (2) oyclopropane bond to be 
-.40- 
favoured.. It is also obvious from the models that increasing the 
effective bulk of the oxygen anion by ion-pair formation would also 
cause route I cleavage of the C (1) - C (2) bond to be favoured.. Hence 
we would expect that the ratio ( 	<. 
Assuming that e - 1, and f 	0, since the steno effect of two 
lithium atoms in the ion-triplet (6j) should make route 2 cleavage 
much less favourable than in the rearrangement of the ion-pair (Q), 
the gradient, 0.981  
di:2K2 
• 	k 
-' 0.981 x 0,33 
k2Kl 
The equilibrium constant between the free carbonion (a) , and the ion-
pair (Q), K1 would be of the order 
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The variation of product ratio with molarity of lithium used for 
the reduction of ketone() can be rationalised by the above theory. 
However, no variation of product ratio with molanity was observed with 
any other metal presumably because they have a lower tendency for ion-
pair formation due to their larger size. 
No variation was observed using ketone (28), although the Btenio 
effect of the cis-methyl group might be thought to be the same. This 
is presumably due to the delicate balance between the steno and the 
electronic factors influencing the preferred direction of ring-opening 
of ketones es (26) and (). In the transition state for cleavage of 
ketone (28), there is a smaller electronicr effect arising from the 
competition between the stability of a primary and a secondary 
carbanion intermediate, as opposed to a primary and a tertiary 
carbanion intermediate from ketone (26), making the steric effect 
much more predominant. 
As mentioned earlier, no variation in the ratio of ()/() 
with the number of moles of lithium used was observed using method 
A for the reduction. The reason for this is thought to be that 
using method A. where lithium metal was added to a solution of ketone 
() in liquid ammonia, the reduction reaction occurred faster than 
the dissolution of lithium metal. Thus ketone (26) was effectively 
being reduced by a constant concentration of lithium, and so no 
variation in the ratio of ring-opened products occurred. 
The proposed reduction scheme for acetyloyclopropanes with metals 
in liquid ammonia does not allow for alcohol formation. It is thought, 
in fact, that alcohols are produced, not in the reduction itself, but 
during the work-up procedure. A. typical reduction of ketone (26) 
with lithium in liquid ammonia, using method B, gave 45% of the total 
product as alcohols. In a control reduction, in which the work-up 
was performed by adding, in one portion, a very large excess of solid 
ammonium chloride, with vigorous stirring, the percentage of the total 
product isolated as alcohols dropped to E3to. It is thought that the 
normal work-up procedure, in which solid ammonium chloride is added 
slowly to the reduction mixture, results in protonation of the product 
enolates to give the product ketones in the presence of electrons, 
which can further reduce the product ketones to-alcohols. The 
-42- 
pircentage of the total product isolated as alcohols was much lower 
in the control reduction because ammonium chloride was added so quickly 
in the work-up procedure that protonation of the product enolates 
occurred in the presence of a very much smaller concentration of 
electrons. 
Transition-State Conformations in the Reduction of Substituted 
Acetylcyclopropanes with etals in Liquid Ammonia 
The importance of transition-state conformations in the reduction 
of various conjugated acetylcyclopropanes with metals in liquid 
2;2), 39, L+.O 
ammonia is well established. 	In conjugated cyclopropyl ketones in 
which the stereochemistry is fixed, ring—opening occurs by cleavage 
of that cyclopropane bond which has the better orbital overlap with 
the 7-system of the carbonyl group. In acyclic conjugated 
acetylcyclopropanes, such as ketones (26) and (28), in which steno 
interactions between the cis-methyl group and the carbonyl group 
prevent free rotation about the cyclopropane-carbonyl bond, the 
conformation of the transition state is affected such that the 
preferred product of rearrangement is that arising from the 	Urer - Wlss  
stable carbanion intermediate. In acyclic 
conjugated acetylcyclopropanes, such as ketone (fl), in which free 
rotation about the cyclopropane-carbonyl bond is possible, no 
conformational preference is observed and all conformations are of 
equal probability, so that the preferred product of rearrangement 




Electron diffraction and nnr spectral measurements indicate 
that unaubstituted. acetylcyclopropane () exists predominantly as 
the bisected cisoid. conformer A in the ground state, whereas 




A 	 B 
The bisected. conformers A and B represent the situation where 
both bonds of the cyclopropane ring have equal overlap with the 
carbonyl n cloud. However, because of the high bond-breaking 
selectivity of the reductive process it is more important to consider 
the gauche conformers C. D, E, and F shown below. 
CH 	 CH 
C 	 D 	
(R = H,Me) 
CH3XR
CH 
E 	 F 
-44-. 
In the absence of any steric effect, i.e. R = H, cc 	C 
nc[ 	rmr E -r 	have equal probability, and 
thermodynamic considerations control the reductive process. However, 
as has been discussed previously, when a cis-substituent is present, 
i.e. R = Me, rototation of the carbonyl group is restricted and 
conformers D and F would be expected to be of much higher energy than 
conformers C and E. owing to the unfavourable interaction of the 
cis-substituent and the carbonyl oxygen. The oisoid conformer C and 
the transoid conformer E would be preferred, and ring cleavage would 
occur preferentially at the C (1) _C (2) bond in agreement with orbital 
overlap considerations. 
(314.. 
It has been reported that ground-state conformations of 
acetylcyclopropanes are predominantly cisoid and so it was of interest 
to see if there was any conformational change between the ground-state 
and the transition-state conformer populations during the reductive 
process. 
ks has been described in the Introduction, the reduction of an 
acetylcyclopropane with lithium in liquid axmnonia can be viewed as an 
overall two-electron process giving a carbanion-enolate intermediate. 
2b 
The carbanion generated will be sufficiently basic (pKa ) 50) 
2..b 
to abstract a proton from a2mnonia (pKa .-' 30 2  but the resulting 
eriolate ion is not basic enough 
26 
(pKa 	16) 	to abstract a proton 
from ammonia, and will remain in the reduction mixture until a proton 
source, e.g. ammonium chloride, is added.. 
A.? 
j 
2 -__ _ __ r 
-45-. 
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Stork and Iludrlik have reported that enolates produced in a 
structure-specific manner can be isolated as the corresponding 
trialkylsilylenol ethers, and that the structures of the trimethylsilyl 
enol ethers isolated corresponded accurately to those of the enolates 
in a given mixture . They found, for exazle, that when 2-methylcyclo-
hexanone () was treated with sodium hydride in ref luxing glyme, the 
two sodium enolates produced, () and (), were isolated as the 
corresponding trimethylsilyl enol ethers () and (fl), in the ratio 
of 27:73, by adding a 5 excess of triethylamine and trimethyichioro- 




() 	 () 












It was also reported that trimethylsilyl enol ethers were rapidly 
hydrolysed by water, but that the corresponding t-butyldimethylsjlyl 
onol ethers, prepared similarly from t-butyldiinethy1ch1orosile and 
the metal enolates, were hydrolyticafly much more stable. 
The trapping of enolate anions, under both kinetic and 
equilibrating conditions, as the corresponding enol acetates has 
70)7/ 
undergone extensive investigation. 	House and Trost, for example, 
71
-46— 
found. 	that the lithium eriolate () could be rapidly converted 
to the corresponding enol acetate () merely by quenching a solution 




ä[ Me 	AC 20 	 C — Me 
(.2) 
—'a 
House and Trost have also demonstrated that lithium enolates 
are particularly resistant to isomeric equilibration during trapping 
with acetic anhydride. Each of the stereo isomeric, acyclic enol 
acetates (J) and (71) could be converted to the corresponding 
lithium enolate (i) or (n), by treatment with methyl-lithium in 
1,2-dimethoxyethane, and then converted back to the starting enol 
acetate, by treatment with acetic anhydride, without loss of either 
structural or stereochemical integrity. 
n-Bu 	OAc 	MeL I 	
n-Bu 	0Thi 	Ac20 
\—< Me 
	DME 	 "Me 
(12) 	 (j_) 










In fact, solutions of each of the enolate anions (j) and (j) 
could be heated to 
730  for 40 minutes without detecting interconversion 
-47- 
71 
of the two anions. In general, House and Trost found that solutions 
of lithium enolate anions in I ,2-dimethoxyethane did not interconvert 
over periods of several hours at room temperature. These results 
indicate that the activation energy for interconversion of lithium 
enolate anions must be substantial (> 20 KcaJ,/mole). 2 
It was originally hoped that the lithium enolates formed in the 
reduction of acetylcyclopropanes with lithiutVliquid ammonia could 
be trapped as the silyl enol ethers by adding hexamethyldisilazane 
to the reduction mixture. However, the work of House and Trost 
suggested that it would be possible to remove the ammonia from the 
reduction mixture and replace it by 1,2 dimethoxyethane without 
affecting the lithium enolates, and thus the enolates could be 
trapped as the trimethylsilyl enol ethers, using trimethylchlorosilane 
and triothylamino, or the hydrolytically more stable t-butyldimethyl-
silyl enol ethers, using t-butyldimethylchlorosilane and triethylamine, 
0 
as described by S\-oc-k and 4ud.c 1t K. If no equilibration of the lithium 
occurs, as suggested by the previous work, the geometry of the silyl 
enol ethers thus formed, will be related to the original conformations 
of the acetylcyclopropane at the time of ring-opening as shown below. 
- 
0 	 0Sñ1e 
LLiq. 	 MeSiCl 




0L± 	 OSM 
cis-enol ether 
kdd.itional evidence that little interconversion of the lithium 
enolates occurs was furnished by carrying out a lithiunVliquid ammonia 
reduction, using method. B, on acetylcyclopropane in which all three 
H atoms of the acetyl group had been replaced by deuterium. The 
distribution of deuterium in the starting acetylcycloproparie was 
d 2, 2. 9W- ; and d3, 97.1C, and in the product pentan-2-one was 
O. 4o; d.2 , 6.83; and d3 , 92.8%. In a control experiment, no loss of 
deuterium was noted when a sample of deuterated. 1-acetyl-2,2-
d.iinethylcyclopropane was stirred. for 2 hours in anhydrous liquid 
ammonia and then worked-up in the usual manner. 
Unfortunately, owing to shortage of time, the trapping 
experiments could not be completed. However, it is of interest to 
b5 
note that Dauben and Wolf have since reported the results of 
similar experiments in which they trapped the intermediate enolate 
anions as the corresponding enol acetates. Their results showed the 
preference for a cisoid geometry in the transition state of the 
lithiun/liquid ammonia reduction of acetylcyclopropanes, and thus a 
similarity between the transition-state and ground-state 
conformational populations. 
Radical Rearrangement of Substituted Acetylçyclpropane z 
Neckers, Schaap and Hardy have shown that the radical 
rearrangement of trans-2-methylcyclopropyl phenyl ketone (j••), with 
di-t-butyl peroxide in butan-2-ol, gives the two possible rearranged 
products, butyl phenyl ketone (12) and isobutyl phenyl ketone (j), 
in the ratio of 9:1. The rearrangement is predominantly in the 
direction favouring the more stable raftica]. intermediate (secondary 
-49-,. 
radical more stable than a primary radical). 
0 	 0 
CO Ph 	DTBP 	 \ Ph(9) + 	 Ph(1) 
butan-2-ol 
(ii.) 	 (j) 	 (ii) 
The results of similar radical rearrangements on 1-acetyl-2,2--
d.irriethylcyclopropane (), trari-1 -ace tyl-2.-rnethylcycloprOpafle (a), 
and cis.1 -ace tyl-2methylcyclOprOpane (28) are shown in Tables II, 
12 and 13 in the Appendix. 
Ketone (26) gave 5-methylhexan-2-one (s), and 4.,L1-dimethyl-
pentan-2-one () as expected., in the average ratio of 4 1 : 1 . 
DTBP 	 0 	 0 
butan-2-ol 
+ 
14 hours, 137° 
(a) 	 () 	() 
The rearranged products from ketones () and () were, as 
expected, hexan-2-one (a), and 4.-methylpentan-2-one (]), in the 
average ratio of 8.7:1,  from ketone (k), and 4.5:1, from ketone (a). 
0 	 0 
+ Me,, 	'Come 	_DTBP 
Butan-2-ol 
14 hours, 1370  





° Me 	 14 hours, 137 
(2) 	 () 	 (2) 
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The rearrangement in all three cases is predominantly in the 
direction favouring the more stable radical intermediate. Although 
ketones () and () gave the same rearranged products, the ratio 
of the rearranged products was not the sane. A priori, the ratio of 
the ring-opened products in both oases might be thought to be 
influenced solely by the competition between the thermodynamic 
stability of a secondary as opposed to a primary radical intermediate. 
However, the results suggest that the cis-methyl group of ketone (28) 
exerts a steno effect such that the radical intermediate leading to 
product () is favoured both by steno and thermodynamic considera-
tions, and that no such steno effect is present in the rearrangement 
of ketor (). 
In ketone (26), the preferred direction of ring-opening is 
influenced., not considering any possible steric effect of the 4-
methyl group, by the competition between the relative thermodynamic 
stability of a tertiary as opposed to a primary radical intermediate. 
It would be expected, then, that the ratio of ring-opened products 
would reflect this, and that cleavage of the C (1) _C (2) bond of the 
cyolopropane ring, rather than the C (1)  -C 	
bond, would be more 
preferred in ketone (), than ketones () and  (fl). This is, in 
fact, found to be the case. 
Rearrangements with di-t-butyl peroxide have also been carried 
out on the alcohols corresponding to ketor.s(), (a), and (). 
In these cases, butaxi-2-ol was not required as a source of hydrogen 
atoms. The results of theiarrangements are shown in Tables hi., 15, 
and 16. 
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1 -(2, 2-dimethylcyclopropyl) ethanol () gave 5-methyihexan-
2-one (a), and 4,4-d±nethylpentan-2-one (), as expected., in the 
average ratio of 21:1. 
OH 
\)AA DTBP 
1400 , 14 hours 
r')~ + -~-A 
(i) 
	
() 	 () 
trans-I 
- ( 2-M ethylcyclopropyl) ethanol (.Z) gave hexan-2-one () 
and 4-methylpentarl-2-one (u), as expected., in the average ratio of 
3.0:1, and 	-1 
- ( 2-methylcyclopropyl) ethanol (j) gave the same two 
products of rearrangement in the ratio of 8.3:1. 
DTBP 	 0 
Me 	
CHOH Me 	 _ 







Me 	1 	 DTBP 	 0  
s'."
CHOH Me  
 
140 0 ,14 hours 
(1) 	 (56  
The results for the ratio of rearranged. products are higher for 
the ketones than the corresponding alcohols. However, the sane trends 
are observed in the results for the rearrangement of the alcohols as 
were discussed for the ketones. 
The radical rearrangements, then, can be explained in terms of 




and the lithium/ammonia reductions can be explained also by the 
relative thermodynamic stability of the intermediates involved 
but with a major contribution from the steric effect of a  cis-
methyl subatituent when present. 
Attempted Ring-Opening of Substituted Cyclopropanes via a Carbanion 
Intermediate 
Since the lithiunl&iraonia reductions of acetyloyclopropafles has 
been shown to proceed via a mechanism involving a carbanion 
intermediate, it was of interest to synthesise compounds of the 
general type (II), in which it might be possible to generate a 
R1 
	 R1 = H, or Me 
= H, or Me 
R2 	
0 
	 = H. or Me 
R = Me, or Ph 
carbanion on the carbon c( to the cyclopropane ring, and study the 
preferred direction, if any, of ring-opening. 
Since the substituted acetylcyclopropanes (), () and () 
had already been synthesized., the first attempts to synthesize a 
ketone of the general type () used acetylcyclopropane () as 
starting material. 
_•73 	 •1I4 
Wittig and Knauss, and Levine, have described the reaction 
of carbonyl compounds, e.g. (fl), with methoxYrnethY1efletriPheflY]Ph0sPh0rane 
() to give the eriol ether, 80, which can then be \ Lc\yed to an 
aldehyde (flj). 
WM 
R 1R2C = 0 + Ph3P = CHOCH3 - 	 ? R  1 R 2 
 C = CHOCH3 + Ph3PO 
(L) 	(22) 	 (_Q) 
H3O 
R1R2CHCHO + CH OH 
(i) 
It can be seen that reaction of acetylcyclopropane 	with 
() will give, after Vl i dsy 	, 2-cyclopropyipropionaldehycle 
(82), which, by conversion to the acid, and then the 
	
H O 	 Me 
COMe + Ph3P = CHOCH 3 	 ) 	 CHO 
() 	 (is) 	 (a) 
acid chloride, followed by treatment with dim ethyl cadmium, would give 
the desired 3-cyclopropylbutan-2-one () 
Me 
A~ COMe 
Unfortunately, however, no volatile product was isolated from 
the reaction of U with acetylcyclopropane (). 
In a second attempted synthesis of a ketone of the general type 
(), 2-methyl-I -phenylp ent-3-en-I -01 () was reacted with the 
organo-zinc compound from methylene iodide and zinc/copper couple 
 is 
tq 
using the procedure of Perraud. and Arnaud. 	The expected 
product, 2-(2-methylcycloproplyl)-I -phenylpropan-I -ol (b), 




Me CH = CH CH CHOH Ph 	
Me 	
CH CR011 Ph 
(8k) 
The alcohol () wns prepared by the reaction of the Crignard 
magnesium compound () of 2- broiaopont-3-ene (fl), with 
benzaldehyde (). The benzaldehydo was added. slowly, 
Br 	 MgBr 
Me CH = CH CII Me 	Me CH = CR CH Me 
ether 




Me CH = CH CH CR011 Ph 
( 
in a solution of ether, over 5 hours, to an excess of an ethereal 
solution of the Crignard reagent (), since in the first attempted 
preparation of the alcohol QqI in which excess benzaldehyde had 
been added, a Grignard transfer reaction took place between the 
intermediate magnesium complex of the product alcohol (s), and 
unreaLoted benzaldehyde (88), and so the products obtained were 
benzyl alcohol () and the corresponding ketone (Q) of 2-
methyl-I -phenylpent-3-.en-I-ol (). Benzy]. alcohol () was 
Me 
PhCH2 OH 	 MeCH=CHCHCOPh 
() 	 (2) 
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identified. by comparison with an authentic sample, and the structure 
of ketone (Q) was assigned on the basis of its ir spectrum and its 
mass spectrum. The ir spectrum showed a very strong absorption at 
1684 cm 1 characteristic of a conjugated carbonyl compound., and the 
mass spectrum at low eV showed a parent ion at rq/e = 174, and only 
two other peaks at ny'e = 1 05, and 69, as expected for ketone (Q) 
The third attemptedd synthesis of a ketone of the general type 
(fl) met with success. Hex--yn-2-ol () was prepared by the 
reaction of I ,2-epoxypropane () with the Grignand compound (2) 
of methylacetylene. Product (9w) was 
0 






also prepared by the reaction of the sodium salt of methylacetylene 
with 1,2-epoxypropane (2). Reduction of the acetylenic alcohol (21) 
with sodium in liquid ammonia gave trans-hex-4-en-2-ol (a), from 
which trans-I -( 2-methylcyclopropyl) propan-2-ol () was prepared 
using the Simmons-Smith reaction as modified by Perraud and 
19 
Arnaud. Oxidation of () (6N chromic acid.) gave the required tratis-
I -(2-me thylcyclopropyl) propan.-2-one (6). 
Na/Liq. NH 3 	,1 H2GH0H Me 
MeC CCH2CHOH Me 	
Me 
\ ry'Cu couple 









Catalytic reduction of hex-4-yn-2-ol (nj) over a Lind.lar' s 
palladium catalyst -7s, gave 2j-hex-4-en-2-01 (jr). Since it proved 
impossible, however, to rearrange ketone (), as is described 
below, the synthesis of the cis-isomer () from the 2-alcohol () 
was not carried farther. 
Me 	CH 2 	
Me 	
Me ,, ,/\\\CH2COMe 
IR (2k) 
Treatment of trans-I -(2-methylcyclopropyl) propan-2-one (2), 
with a 5% solution of sodium methoxide in methanol for 24 hours at 
room temperature, and with a 1 	solution of sodium methoxide in 
methanol for 18 hours at 80 
0
, gave unchanged starting ketone (). 
Treatment of ketone (.2) with half the molar amount of 
sod.amid.e in liquid ammonia for 8 hours, followed by the normal work-
up procedure gave unchanged starting ketone (). 
Since under the enolising conditions used, no rearrangement of 
ketone () occurred, it was thought that there might not be any 
enolisation taking place in the d. rection of the cyolopropane ring. 
This was shown not to be the case by treating ketone (j) with a 
1 	solution of sodium methoxid.e in methanol-F -2 H11 during 12 hours. 
Calculation of the relative isotope abundance of the product from the 
mass spectrum showed that the total deuterium exchange was 92.4% of 
five replaceable hydrogens, and that 66.75%  of the product contained 
five deuterium atoms. 
The failure of trans-I -(2-rae thycyclopropyl) propan-2-one (.2) 
to rearrange prompted a different approach to the generation of a 
carbanion o< to a cycloproparie ring. 
-57-- 
It was thought that if the -toluenesuLphoryThydrazones (2. ) of 
ketones (), (), (i), and () were reduced to the corresponding 
hydrazines (i9) treatment with base would produce an anion of the 
general type (101), which might then rearrange. 
Me R1 	 R1 	Me 	 R1 	
Me 
C = NI'HTs     
(22) 	 (j_QQ)  
(R1 = H, or Me) 
(R2 = H, or Me) 
The -to1uenesulphonylhyc1razone (, R 1 = R2 = Me) of 1-acetyl-
2,2-di.methylcyolopropane (26) was prepared from ketone (26) and - 
toluene sulphonylhydrazid.e (i) in the usual manner 7 ' and identified 
by its ir, nmr, and mass spectrum. The attempted reductions of the 
hyd.razone to the corresponding hydrazine were carried out on the 
-toluenesulphonylhydrazone (j) of hexan-2--one () since the latter 
is more readily available than ketone (). 
Me  00 	4S0 2TXI2 + CH9C0CH3 	 C H C = iso 2 	Me 
(!Q) () (!Q) 
The attempted reduction of the hydrazone (Q) with lithium 
cyanoborohydrid.e 7 and sodium borohyd.ride save unchanged (LO-1). 
Reduction of (j9) with lithium aluminium hydride gave an 
unidentified product which did not have the required spectral 
-58- 
characteristics for the hydrazine. As n-hexane was id.entified. (vpc) 
in the ether from the reaction product, it is suggested that the 
intermediate aluminium complex in the reduction was undergoing 
rearrangement. 
Unchanged (j) was obtained from the attempted catalytic 
reduction of (j9) with palladium on charcoal, Raney nickel, 
platinum on charcoal, Adam's platinum catalyst in ethanol, in acetic 
acid, in ethanol saturated with anhydrous hydrogen chloride, and 
in acetic anhydride. 
The final approach to the generation of a carbanion c( to 
a cyclopropane ring was the treatment of N-I -(jrans-2-methyloyclopropyl) 
ethyl--toluene sulphonamid.e (j9) with hyciroxylarnine -0-sulphonic acid 
(105 , the Nickon-Sinz reaction. 
Me 






Bumgardner, Martin, and Freeman have described the reaction of 
N-cyclopropylmethy1-7toluene suiphonamide (106) with hydroxylamine-
0-sulphoxic acid () and base to give an intermediate (J) which 
rearranges through a carbanion intermediate to give but-I-ene (19). 
A similar 
CH2NiIs0 C13 base/NH 2OSO3H 	 CHN = NII J 
( 12) 	 (iQ:L) 
CH  = CM C112C113 
(j-Q) 
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reaction, using the conditions given by Buingardner, Martin and 
Freeman, between products (j) and (12), however, gave no volatile 
products. The reaction was repeated using a reaction time twice as 
long but again no product was observed. 	_1_(11-2-niethylcyclopropy1) 
ethyl--to1uenesulphonamide () was prepared from 2- (trans-2-
raethylcyclopropyl) ethylamine (102) and -toluenesu1phonyl chloride 
C) 
using the usual conditions. 	The amine (j) was prepared from 
trans_1-acetyl2-methylc3rclopropafle () by conversion to the oxime 
(jj) followed by reduction with lithium 
Me 	 Me 
N111 OH I LiA1H 
 OMe 	 % C 	l. C 	
Me 	 Me Me 






aluminium hydride in ether as described. by Roberts et ml, 	for the 
preparation of I -cyolopropylethylamine (!il). 
Me 
(iii) 
It therefore proved impossible to carry out authentic 
carbanion rearrangements and so it was not possible to compare the 
rearrangement occurring in the reduction of aoetyloyclo'prOpanes with 
lithiuiIliquid ammonia and that of authentic radical reactions with 
the rearrangement occurring in authentic carbanion reactions. Since 
the lack of ring-opening of cyclopropylmethyl carbanions stabilised 
in some way, e.g. by a carbonyl or by a phenyl group, is well 
documented., it is perhaps not surprising that it proved impossible 
to observe rearrangement through a cyclopropylxaethyl carbanion in 
the present work. 
Titration of Lithiurr/Liguid Ammonia Solutions with Various Ket 
A. series of titrations of lithiun/liquicl ammonia solutions was 
carried out with various ketones. When the solutions were titrated 
with an acyclic enolisable ketone such as 5-methylhexan-2-one (4), 
the mole ratio of lithium to () was, as expected, almost unity. 
However, when solutions of lithiun/liquicl ammonia were titrated 
with acetylcyclopropanes, the results were very surprising. Using 
ketones (26), (fl), and (), the mole ratio of lithium to ketone was 
very nearly unity and not, as expected, 2:1. One suggested reason 
for this was that not all the ketone was reduced in the titration. 
It is thought that unchanged starting material is obtained in the 
reduction of acetylcyclopropanes with lithium in liquid/ammonia 
because the rearranged lithium enolate, or the amide ion, I'1H, produced 
in the reduction (see p. L4 ) can abstract a proton from starting 
material to give an unreactive enolate ion which does not use up any 
-61- 
lithium. Therefore, if the ratio 
0 
+ VNN - > 	 + 	o_ 
H3 + 
	 - 	 + 	
CH 
of rearranged product: starting ketone is unity and the reduction 
process requires two electrons, the overall mole ratio of lithium 
used: ketone will be unity. However, in those titrations in which 
the ratio of rearranged product/starting ketone was measured, the 
ratio varied from 0.44 to 4, while the mole ratio of lithiun/ketone 
was always virtually unity. The same results were obtained when an 
excess of lithium was used and the excess lithium was back-titrated 
with either an enolisable or a non-enolisable ketone. In control 
titrations, the non-enolisable ketone 2,2,6, 6-tetramethylcyclohexanOne 
(ij) gave a mole ratio of lithium: (jj) of unity, as expected, but 
the non-enolisable ketone 2,2,4,4-tetramethylpefltan-3-One (jj) gave 
& mole ratio of lithium: (ia) of almost 3:1, and so could not be 
used in the back-titratiOns. 
The surprising nature of the results of the titrations of 
solutions of lithium in liquid ammonia with the acetylcyclopropafles 
and () cannot be adequately explained at present. 
Polaro,aphy in Liquid Ammonia 
The use of the dropping mercury electrode in liquid ammonia is 
well documented.. Murtazaev has measured electrocapillary curves of 
24- 
salts in liquid ammonia and Plc.skov and Monosson have measured the 
potential of the electrocapiflary maximum in a 0.IN solution of 
-62-- 
ammonium nitrate in liquid, ammonia. In the determination of the 
atandard electrode potentials of the alkali metals 
G
in liquid ammonia, 
dropping amalgam electrodes were used by Pie skov, and Pleskov and 
Monosson. 
The polarographic half-wave potentials, and diffusion currents, 
97 
of alkali metal ions, and alkaline earth metal ions, in liquid 
ammonia have been measured.. Laitinen and Shoemaker have studied 
the polarography of thallium (I), copper (ii), and ammonium ions, and 
of molecular oxygen, in liquid. ammonia. The behaviour of the mercury
90 
pool anode and of the electron electrode has also been 
systematically investigated.. 
Since it was known that the dropping mercury electrode would 
function in liquid ammonia, a polarographic study of the reduction of 
substituted acetylcyclopropanes in liquid ammonia was undertaken in 
the hope that more information on the reduction of this type of 
compound with solutions of lithium in liquid ammonia could be obtained. 
The apparatus and the experimental procedure used are described 
fully in the Experimental section. The results obtained are presented. 
below. 
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Laitinen and Shoemaker have found that the potential of the 
mercury pool anode is independent of the concentration of nitrate, 
chloride, iodide, or amraoniura ions in solution, and that the 
concentration of mercuric ion is the only potential determining factor. 
They also found that the small amount of mercuric ion formed at the 
anode during the recording of three polarograins was sufficient to 
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stabilise the anode potential so that the mercury pool anode could be 
used as the reference electrode with a potential. 0.32  v. more 
positive than the standard lead - 0.1N lead nitrate electrode. 
For this reason, the mercury pool anode was used as the reference 
electrode in the present work.. 
Typical polarograms are shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3 below. 
Figure 1. -  Polarograms in liquid ammonia: curve I, sodium iodide 
(2.13 K 10N) in saturated tetrabutylaimnoniuzn iodide solution; curve II, 
hexan-2--one (3.6 X 10-4   H) in saturated tetrabutylanmionium iodide 
solution; curve III, saturated tetrabutylanimonium iodide solution 
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E (v) versus Hg pool. 
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Figure 2.- Polarograms in saturated solutions of tetrabutylaimnoniuni 
iodide in liquid ammonia: curve I. 1-acetyl-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane 
(2.7X 10 4 M); curve II, acetylcyclopropane (1.90X 10 4 M). 
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Figure 3.- Polarograma in saturated solutions of tetrabutylanunonium 
iodide in liquid ammonia: curve I, trans-1 -acetyl-2-niethylcyclopropane 
(2.2 X 10 H); curve II, j_1-acetyl-2-methylcyclopropana (22) X 10 N). 
1.20 	1.40 	1.60 	1.80 	2.00 	2.20 
E (v) versus Hg pool. 
Laitinen and Nyman 87  have obtained detailed polarograms of sodium 
iodide, in saturated tetrabutylaniinonium iodide. They found the half-
wave potential for the reduction of the sodium ion in a solution of 
liquid ammonia to be —1-31, volts with reference to the standard 





for this reduction, with reference to the same standard electrode, was 
-1-30 volts. In the present work, the observed value in this reduction, 
with reference to the standard lead / O,1H lead nitrate electrode, was 
-1.33 volts ( -1.65 volts with reference to the mercury pool electrode). 
Laitinen and Nyman also compared the observed diffusion current of 
sodium ions, as measured in liquid ammonia at -36 0 , with the theoretical 
current calculated from the Ilkovic equation 92 
id = 605 n C DL  m? t' 	which relates the diffusion 
current 	(,L) of an ion to a, the number of faradays of electricity 
required per mole of electrode reaction, to its concentration C (rn.moles 
litre' 1 ), to its ionic diffusion coefficient p (crn sec:'), and to the 
capillary characteristics 	(mg.sec) and t (Sec.). The ionic 
diffusion coefficient D was evaluated using the expression 93 
D = R TX°1 zF2 , where R is 8.317 volt-coulombs-
degree-1 2 T is the absolute temperature.. X ° is the equivalent 
conductance of the ion at infinite dilution (ohm  - cm-equiv), z is 
the charge of the ion, and F is 96,500 coulombs. The remaining terms 
in the Ilkovic equation are experimental quantities which are easily 
obtained. 
The table below shows the data necessary for, and the results of, 
such calculations. The value taken for the equivalent conductance at 
infinite dilution was that used by Laitinen and Nyinan 7 For comparison, 
the table. also shows the calculated and observed diffusion currents 
obtained by Laitinen and Nyman. The capillary characteristics, in, and 
, were measured, in the present work, at a potential of -1.80 volts 
with reference to the mercury pool electrode, the potential at which 
the diffusion current was measured. 
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Diffusion Current of Sodium Ions in Liquid Ammonia, at 
Present Work 
Literature87 
D X 10 rn 	t C i d Id  Diff. 
ohmcm cmsec Ing.sec m.inoles (calc.) (obs.) 
equiv. 1 litre ,A PA  
135 2.86 0.919 0.213 0.633 0.688 9 
135 2-.86 1.256 1.04 4.23 4.84 14 
As can be seen from the table above, better agreement with the 
Ilkovic equation was obtained in the present work than in the original 
work by Laitinen and Nyman. This is presumably due to more complete 
supression of the migration current being obtained in the present 
work, in which the molar ratio of indifferent electroly-te to reducible 
ion was approximately 27:1, as opposed to approximately 6:1, in the 
original work. 
The table below shows the half-wave potentials of various 
cyclopropyl ketones, and hexan-2-one, measured in liquid ammonia at 
_355O, with reference to the mercury pool electrode. The values of 
given with reference to the standard lead / 0.1N lead nitrate 
electrode were obtained by assuming that the potential of the mercury  
pool electrode was 0.32 volts more positive than the lead electrode. 
It was shown that the observed waves did not arise from impurities 
in the supporting electrolyte by recording a polarogram of saturated 
tetrabutylanunonium iodide in liquid ammonia (see Fig.1). No impurity 
waves were observed. 
of Various Ketones in Liquid Ammonia, at -35.5, versus Mercury Pool 
2. 
Electrode and versusLead / O.1N Lead Nitrate Electrod. 
E (volts) 
Ketone 	 versus Hg pool versus Pb/0.1N Pb(NO 3 ) 2 









Th3 table below gives a comparison of the diffusion currents obtained, 
in liquid ammonia. at -3595 with the above ketones. 








1 .-Acetyl-2, 2-dimethylcyclopropane 
Concentration 






No information about the reduction of ketones in liquid ammonia 
could be found in the literature. However, the reduction of carbonyl 
compounds in aqueous media appears to give a one-electron wave. 94 
Therefore, if it is assumed that hexan-2-one gives a one-electron wave 
in liquid ammonia, and that the cyclopropyl ketone ( 	(.), 
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and () have a diffusion coefficient similar to that of hexan-2-one, 
the polarographic wave observed with each cyclopropyl ketone corresponds 
to a one-electron reduction. 
This unfortunately does not help to explain the mechanism of the 
reduction of conjugated cyclopropyl ketones in liquid ammonia since, if 
addition of a second electron to the reduced species occurred at a 
potential more negative than the potential at which electron dissolution 
from the mercury drop occurred, approximately -1.90 volts with reference 
to the standard lead / 0.1N lead nitrate electrode 91 , no wave for that 
second reduction step would be observed. Consideration must also be 
given to the possibility that the reduction wave given by hexan-2-one 
in liquid ammonia does not correspond to a one-electron addition, but 
to a two-electron addition. 
A controlled potential electrolysis of acetylcyclopropane in 
liquid ammonia was therefore undertaken to try and obtain information 
about the type of species involved in the polarographic reduction of 
carbonyl compounds, and in particular cyclopropylcarbonyl compounds, 
in liquid ammonia. If the observed polarographic waves given by the 
ketones examined correspond to addition of only one electron, one 
would expect to observe only pinacol formaion in the controlled 
potential electrolysis, but if the observed waves correspond to addition 
of two electrons, one might expect rearrangement of the acetylcyclopropane 
to occur during the electrolysis. 
The apparatus and the experimental procedure used are described 
in the Experimental section. Anhydrous calcium nitrate was used as the 
c 5 
supporting electrolyte since it was the most soluble (765 	 4°') 
reasonably inert salt available at the time. Unfortunately, Ek  for the 
polarographic wave observed with acetylcyclopropane was.-1.80 volts, 
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relative to the mercury pool electrode, and for calcium ion was -1.96 
volts, relative to the mercury pool electrode. This meant that only 
a very small range of applied potential was available within which to 
carry out the electrolysis. 
Three separate electrolysis experiments gave, (1), acetylcyclopropane 
(58) and the product from rearrangement, pentan-2-one, in the ratio of 
19:1, when the electrolysis was carried out at -1.74 volts, relative to 
the mercury pool electrode, (2), an unknown polymeric material when 
the electrolysis was carried out at -1.80 volts, relative to the 
mercury pool electrode, and (3), 75 recovery of a mixture of 
acetylcyclopropane and rearranged pentan-2--one in the ratio of 
1.5:1, when the electrolysis was carried out at -1.69 volts, relative 
to the mercury pool electrode. 
Because it proved irapooiblc to keep the applied potcntial 
within the narrow limits requlrod, reduction of the supporting 
electrolyte occurred during the electrolysis, and it is thought that 
this is the explanation for the ambiguity of the results obtained. 
However, the technique is sufficiently promising to justify repitition 
when a more inert supporting electrolyte is found. 
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EXPERIk AL 
Lhe nfared spectra were recorded on Unicaiu SF200 and 1rkin-
lr 237  Spctrphotoietos, and the sufi;es to the i:rared bands 
quoteo are abbreviate iTeak (w), mediun (m, 	ron (a), very strong 
(vs), aid broad a'üsorption (b). 
Nuclear rnae tic resonance spectra were run on a ierkin-
;1uer .10 s.ectrorueter (60 	z) at 330,  or a Variai Associates .J.. 
100 spectroeter (ioO MHz) at 28 0 . 	Samples reve run as solutions 
(5_100/0 ) .0 carbon tetrachloride, deuterochlorofor, or benzene, 
rith tetra. £thylsilane as the internal reference, or as solutions 
(5_10 0/0) iith ibenzc-ne as the solvent and the internal roerecu, 
usinp the 8 value of 7.37 for the benzene a sorpt:.on to convert the 
ineasurernts to the 9 scale • 	In the ta ulation of nrir ata the 
folloin a1reiations are use sinlet (s), doublet (a), doublet 
o doublets 'c1 Of a), triplet (t), quartet (q), an :'uliplt (ia). 
Lnalysis figures 	o aine usin a Irkin-lrier 240 leental 
a.alyser. 
Mass spectra ure run on an A.j.;.I. 1..0".902 douLle focusing 
instrument. 
?ltin6 points are ucoi'recten. 
Analytical scale vpc was carried out on a Perkin-Elmer Eli 
iris traen, equipped wit i a C laiac. ionisation etector uzin a 5O. 
stainless steal capillary column, coated .rith either Api.zon L or 
Carb orax. 
Inte rauion o p ek on vpc traces ias achieved us±n a Gas 
Thromatoraphy Diial Integrator rpe Th. 1S1. 
cpirative scale vpc v.Tas perforneL on a Wilkens Instrument and 
esaarch Inc. Aercgraph Autoprop instruLiont, rod.ol -700, using e±thei 
10°/c LTJ+-20 °/o Cariowax 20: o Chroiosorb P(L5-60M) (loft. x 0.375 
150/0 Crorax 20M ort Chroosorb S(lOft. x 0.375.), or 3,O/6.SE- 
0 on rriosor w(20ft. x o.75in.) as the coliu:n packing. 	The 
carrier cas ias eeliuu (2:;0 ia./min.), a d. the injector, detector, and 
collector temperat'eres wer.. 120 0 , 1500 , and.  1200 respectively. 
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Preparation of I -Lcetyl-2, 2-c 1m thjlcyclopropaue .- Dried., i'ocrystallised 
' tricthyloxosu1foñium iodide(39. 0 ,., 0.175 	les)as stirrot into dry 
cJ.methyl suifo;±e (130m1.) 	Ari.trori atLc Shre 	m was intaiLed as 
soc1i.ui hydri 	(4.2g., 0.175 ioles) was adct.ed slowly, the teuperature 
beLi. kept oelo'r 40 0 :rith an ice-bath. 	.esirl oxide 0 .7g., 0.170 
moles) was added sle'Tly over a period. of 15 minutes, and again the 
ice-;at was uoc1 to odrae the t pera.uro of the mixture. 
Stirr 	was continued for 3 hours and., after a further 12 nours, 
thc mixture was poured oi:to ice (150g.). 	7entane (50m1.) was added., 
and, after separ - tion, the Equeous porions were extracted with pentaio 
(2xlOOinl.). 	Rho co, I)ined pntane extracts wore washed with - 'ater 
(3xlOOml.), anL brine (iOOml.). 	Rho extract as finally dried 
4.) and the pontane was distilled off at atmospheric pressure. 
Vacnuu distillation of the residue gae 1-acetyl-2,2-
dimethy1cyclopropane (.37g., idi-°/o yield; bp. 55-5; 9/45mm.) which 
contained loss than 10/c inpurity (:pc; !piezon , 5 0 , and Carbowax, 
600 ). 
1 1U spectral aata (ir and nnr) were in agreement with literature 
42- 
 value s: ir (film), 1690 cii 	(vs); 	ir (GuI4.), 5 0.71 ( od,1.I,J= 
2.0 and b.0z,1I3) trans to acetyl), 1.11 (m,1i,n(3) c±s to acerl), 
1.05 (3,3: methyl cis. to acutyl), 1.17 (s,3:, met1l trans to acetyl), 
1.78 (d of d,1 ,J=5.5 and 8.0 z, (i))  and 2.14. (s,3' -T , acetyl). 	he 
mass spectruLi was as expecteu p=112, and at low eV the only peaks 
in the spectruu veru at "/e=112 (c7  120), 97 (c:9o), 69 (c5h9), 
and 4.3 02:-i30). 	.'ho ieolecular formulae of the ions in the spectrun 
were obtained, by accura;e mass measurement. 
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Preparationof trans-Pnt-3-en-2-. - L solution of tripherylpho s-
phine (10.0g.) an freshy distilled chloroacotone (3.25g.) in 
chloroform (31); i.) was refluxed or 45 sai 'rDlto s. 	The solution was 
filtered into anhydrous ether (301)ml.), and the precipitated 
ace tojltriphe rylpho sphoniuu chloride was filtered off anc drie ( 
invc,o. 	he yield was 11.0g.;  
234-2370 ). 
ActonyltriphenyiphosPhofliUi. chloride (ii.o.) was shaken with 
an excess of 1C °/o aqueous sodium carbonate for 8 hours, and. the 
-.73-. 
ace tyiet1ylenotriphylphosphoraflc fored .:as i1tred off and dried. 
The yo1d vas 10.23.; iu.p. 198-20 1 0 , ( iit7 199-2020 ). 
Lee tyliie t 1en triphi rçl)hosphorne (10.2g.) in methyle no chloride 
(301.) ias trated with froshlj distilleo acotalo1Wde (2.83.) in 
thyleno c;ilorido (50rJ_.). 	Ltcr rufluxmj for 6 hours and tiiOfl 
sthnd.in.. at 200 for 6 hours, the solvent was distilled oft through a 
50 c'i. colu n packed ith 'c.iL5k hcl±cis, and the rcsdue was diluted 
with pontane (3T1.1.). 	The precipitated, crystalline tripheilphosphine 
oxide was filtered oft and 'iash. d., until co1ourles, ':.th pentane. 
Thu oranio filtrates 	oo:.'ined and the solvent as disillod 
through the packed colu. ri. 
Jjistillation o th.. residue through r 25 ca. Viruux coluin 
45 
ytlud trans-pent-3-en-2-one ( 2.10g.; L.p. 120-1220 , 
rhioh contained loss than 0.50/0 impurir (vpc; Api.zon L,55 0 ). 
The spectral data oonfiriicd the asiL;ned structure : nr (film), 
172 (vs), 1630 (s), a. 973 0.H (s), nir (i), g 1.96 (a of d, 3, 
1=1.3 and 6•5 	 2.08 (5,3H, acetyl), 6.00 (Li,12, consisting 
of a doublet, J=15.9 Hz, each ptak of T. hicn 'Jas split into a quarwt 
J1.311z, h( 3 )), and 6.90 (m,Li, consisting of a doublet, J=15-9 z, 
each p.ak of hich as split into a quarc J=o.5iz, 
uace'  	iphnyipho s- The preparation when repet 	i 	 lntbyli  
phorao  (215. 69) and acetald.eh!de (539.) gave trans-p.nt-3-en- 2-one 
(LiS.2g.). 
trans-P,..nt-5--2n-2-2aQ to cis-Pont-3- n-2-
ore- ho;erts at al. reported that f iodine as adLC, to rufluxinr 
trans-pcnt-3-on-2-one, an equiliram mixture of the cis-and trans-
isomers 	s formed and, since the cis- isomer had a lo-tor b.p. 
(98-101 0) than the trans- isomer (12(-122 0 ), it vras possile to eIstil 
out the cis- isoer using a vex,r of:icient distillation apparatus. 
trans-Pont-3-en-2-ono (20g.) to rhich a crystal of iodine had 
been addet ras heated under ft total ro$lux on a spinning-bath 
distillation apparatus. 	otal reflux 'as continued for 4 hr. to 
altor a build-up of th. cis- isornr at the head of the co.LuLm. after 
this time, the teuporature at te hea& of the column wans 990• 
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Distll'- t1on of piocuct 	s .en co 	nco , uin a vry i 	relax/ 
bake-off ratio, so that the equilibrium on thu column was disturbed as 
little as possible. This ve distillate (159.), hich as very wet, 
(3. ator), r.:d a black and tarry residue (59.). 
-: .c (tpiezon 1, 550 , and Carbo'-ax, 600)  of the vot distillate, 
ir (film) of the dried distillate, shored it to be trr.s-pent-3-en-
2-one. 
The attempted equilibratio :as i'epeate. 	.:1e water formed ras 
rurnoved by distillation and fresh iodine was added. Mtur total 
ruflux for 8 hr. the teiiper:.turo at the distillation head ras 11 0 , 
ancl very sloir distillation ave only trans-iso..er. (vpc,ir). 	iio 
nroduct it: 	38_lCjlC 	Ouj 1(1. 
car.ton 01' trais-Pcnt-3-u'.-2-o1.- Dry, frohly distilled, 
crotonaldehyde (71g.) in anhydrous ether (150ial.) was added dropwise 
to an ice-cold, vigorously stirred solution of mothyLancsium chlorico 
in anhydrous ether (850m1.), prepared from inesium (30.5g.) and 
rethyl chloride. 	The reaction ieixture ras alloyed to stand at roo 
temperature for 1 hr., and was then &co::posed cautiously with saturated, 
aqueous aa oniu:e chloride solution (218m1.) forming a denso off-white 
precipitate. LLter the nixture had stood for 1 hr., the other solution 
was cLcanted off and the precipitate was washed by decantation with 
ether (4x150m1.). 	The combined ether solutions were dried (Mgso), 
and the solvent was removed by distillation. 
Distillation of the rosidue through a 30 cm. iigreu: column ave 
trans-pent-3-en--2-ol (759.,860/o; e.p. 119-121°, lit 121.5 ° ) which 
contained less t'.ian 0.50/0 ii1purij (vpc; Apiezon L, 550,  and Carbowax, 
600). 	The spectral data confir:ed the structure of he product: ir 
(film), 3360 (b,$), 1675 (w), and 970 car 1 (s), idoitical 'rih the 
literature spectru ' ni nmr (cci), S 1.14 (d,3 J=6.5fz, mithyl o(to C OH), 
i.i (d of d,3--ii , J=1.0 and 5.01-1- z, CY3cC), 1+.00 (s,IH, which disappeared 
on shaking with D20,0), 4.10 (m,1H,.:(2'), and 5.46 (m,2H,:::( 3 ) and H(4) ). 
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Preparation of trans-I _(2_t lcr.o;ro1j ethanol. - 	Simiions- 
Smith procedure as modified by rraud and Arnnudas ump1oyd using 
trans-pcnt-3-e n-2-ol. 
A mixture of tr -.ns-pent-3-en-2-ol (21.59.,0.25 mole), anhydrous 
ether (200inl.) and Zn/eu couple (32.5;.,0.50 .ois) un&r nitrogen 
was wrrd to roflux with vigorous stirrin;, and itkrlen iodide 
(1 3)+g. ,0.50 mole s) L S a dde ii slo - ly. 	The reaction .iixture was 
rfluxed for I hours, and then hydrolysed with saturated, aqueous 
amoiium chloride solution. 	Thu solid residue • 	broken up, 
filtered off, and then rasho - ith ether (1:::50m1.). he coiihined 
filtrates were dried (so), and distilled, to give product (16.0g., 
..p. 30-32°/8Omm.) w`,ii ch was sho':n by vpc (;arbo - rax, 65° ) to 
contain 60/0  of unchane d trans-pc nt-3-0 -2-ol. 
Preparativ.. '.rpc (Carbowax, 1000) of the cud cycioprolcrbinol 
gave mate'ial vthi.ch contained lass than 0.50/o impurity (Vpc; Apiezon 
L, 650 ). The spectral data of this mato2ial agreed with the 
published valus. 
Prearationof trans -1 -ce 1-2-me t1rr1cyc1oropano. - An ice-cold 
solution of trans_1_(2_methrlcyclopropyl)_etjianol (0.50g.,0.005 moles) 
in ether (lOrni.) 'as treated dropl7isc with 611 chromic acid (2.00ml.). 
ftur stirring for 2 hr., vpc examination (Carborax, 60 0 ) indicated 
that some unchanged carbinol renamed. After the addition of a 
furthr 2.00 ml. of 61 chrorac acid, the reaction mixture was stirred 
for a further 2 hr. ihn vpc exaiination (Carbotyax 600 ) showed the 
complete oxidation of all starting carbinol. 	The aqueous layer -ms. 
soparatc off and washed with ether (2xI0ml.). The coubined other 
extracts ',ere washed wit-11 water (5iul.), saturated, aqueous sodi.uu 
bicarbonate solution (Sinl.), and water (5m1.),  and then dried. 
(, ZS04). Evaporation of the ether gave the crude product (0.45.) 
ehich contained 60/o of an impurity shown to be trans -pJnt-3-en-2-crAe 
by comparative vpc (Apiczon L, 550,  and Carbowax, (:00). 
Preparative vpc (Carboiax, 1000)  gave trais-I -ace tyl-2-me thyl-
cyclopropane which .ras shown to contain less than 0.50/0 impurity by 
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aialytical vpc (Apizon L, 550), and \thici had spectral properties 
almost idQntical to the published values : ir (filn), 1690  (vs), and 
132 2  cr 	(in); ni (CC14), 8  0.60 (in.1:,1I(3) trans to acetyl),1.10- 




C( 2 )) 1.53 (ia,ii, (i))  and 2.13 (s,31 , acetyl). The mass 
spectrum .rns as expected: p=98, anci at lo. eV the only peaks in the 
spectrum were at m/0= 98 (c:1 100), 83 (c590), 55 (I-), and 4 (c2:-: o), 
the molocular Cornulao of the ions being &triiined by accur -.te 
mass measurement. 
The oxidation 'as repeated on a larger scale, using 15.0g.  of 
trans-I -(2-rtetiylcyclopropyl) ethanol r---d . 120 ml. of 61 chromAc acid, 
to give, after preparative vpc (Carbowax, 100 0 ), trans-I -ace tyl-2- 
mcthylcycoprop'nc (12.1g.) - rhich containud less th 	10/o  iL!urity 
(vpc; ipiezon L, 550). 
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?reparationofInt-3-yn-2-.- The procedure of Raphael for the 
preparation of -acety.un.c crbir. ols ;as follod. 
iethylcetylono (80g., 2 moles) ras lubled into a stirred 
solution of etILaanasiuu bromide (2 moles) in anhydrous ether 
(1600ml.), in c. flask fitted with a dx7-ioo connsor. 	after the 
addition as complete, stirring was continued for 5 hr., during which 
time the pro 7j xrylnesiuia bro. ide separated out as a dawk oil, 
heavier than thor. 	Preshly distilled aoc talc ehyde (138g., 2 moles) 
in anhydrous ether (2000m1.) 'ins added siwiy and the resulting 
solution '.as stirred vigorously for a further 12 hr. The ragnesiun 
salt was d.-composed 'ith saturated aqueous aueoaiu: chloride solution 
and the product was extraated with ether (2x1000 i, a.). 
The combined extracts '.rro then dried (:gSO), and distilled, to 
give pent-3-yn-2-ol (102g., b.p. 73°/5Omn., lit?' 82°/30m.) which 
was shown by vpc (Apiezon 1, 650 ) to contain luSS than 0.50/0  impurity: 
ir (film), 3330 (h,vs),and 2260 cm 1 (w); nmr (cci), S i.i+ (d,3i,J= 
6.7 1z, methylo(to c1oJ), 1.79 (d,3r,J=2 .Ziz, 	3cc), 3.92 (s,1:, 
which disaDpearod on shckin,- --ith D2(`,o), and 4.38 (ri,1', quartet of 
quartets superimposed to give 13 lines, J=2.2 and 6.7Jz CCCii). 
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Preparation of cis-Pont-3-n- 2-01,- Lindlar' s pa1ladiuL cat:.lys 
was prepared as described. in Organic Synthoses. 1 
Pent-3-yn-2-ol (0.84.,0.01 moles) was added to thtatalyst 
(0.10g.) h:cIi had been prhydrogenc.ted in pentane/ether (1:1; 40:il.) 
and to which had boon daod freshly distilled quinoline  
No uptake of hydrogen -uas observed. 
hen the procedure 'was repeated on fresh iatorial, in the absonse 
of quino]-ine, a very slow uptake of hydrogen was observed. A trial 
1•Z) 
hydrogenation of phenyl acetylene, as described in Organic Syntheses, 
in the prisnce of quinolino, gave a satisfactory rate of hydrogenation. 
A fresh sample of Lindlar's pallaua catalyst cie.s prepared 
using 600/o of the stated amount of lead acotae as the catalyst 
lithibitor. 	This was found to ive satisfactory results on pent-3- 
yn-2-ol who ii used without quinolinL. 
Pont-3-yn-2-ol (0.84g.,0.01 moles) was hydrogenated over 
prhydro,eted, modi±id cctalyst (0.109.) in pontane/ethor (1:1; 
)+Oml.). 	Uptake of hydrogen coasod after 25 uin. when the theoretical 
volumo had been abs rbod. 	The catalyst was removed by filtration 
through a Colite pad and the solvent was &Lsilled off at atmospheric 
pressure. 
Vpc (i.piezon L, 650 ) of the product (0.32g.) showed only one 
peak, of shorter retention tL.ie than the starting material. 	The ir 
spec trun of this material, rhicb -.ias quite d fferent from that of 
poni-3-yn-2-Ol and trans-pent-3-en- 2-ol, was identical to the 
published spectrth.a of cis-pent-3-on-2-ol: ir (film), 3300 (b,s,) 1658 
(fl), and 733 cm-1 (ci); nrcr (C;1 4), g 1.15 (d,3::, 
J=6.2 1-hZ, methyl 
to C:iOii), 1.64 (a of d,3 J=0.9 and L-.0 liz, c:3c=c), 2.88 (s,1:i, 
which disappeared on shakinG with D 2u,o:i), 4.54 (m,1h, ) )), and 5.37 
(L,2Ii,:(3) and 11(4)). 
The ldrogcnation was ropeatc.0 on a larGe:' scale using pent-3-yn-
2-cl (84g., 1.0 mole) and catalyst (10.09.) in p.nitane/ethor (1:1; 
1000ci1.). Uptake of I mole of hydroGen required 5 hours. Isolation 
of the product gave pure cis-pont-3-en- 2-ol (76.0g.; b.p. 690/50 
lit. p. 
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Proparation of cis-1 	 Sions- 
Smith procod..ure, as riodifie by Porraud and irnnud, Lid not ive the 
desired. product '.:ith cis-pont-3--2-o1. 	Istau, thr difiorent 
experu.onts Gave (1), recovre. starui;.,.G ..ateri. ,-,-L, (2), a crude 
product - rhich contained more tha: treiy COiponflcs of rouily qual 
aounts (vpo), none of ich had a retention - iio of the order 
expectud for the proc•.uct, r.n1 (3), a ii.:ture of three unkno'rn lode- 
coounds. 
'7 
The Siui.ions-S.Jtn procedure as described by Dauben and orezin 
was foun(" to give the desirea product if a very short reaction tine 
and a lago volure of solvent vas used. 
othylenc iodide 	 0.02 moles) nd i0d4 1e (o.oi.) were 
addod. to 	u couple 5 (1.6ig., 0.025 iioles) in anhjdrous ether 
(lOOmi.) and the mxture . .,as refluxod. for 30 minutes under nitroçon. 
I T eating 7MS disconinuod and. cin-pent-3-eri-2-ol 	 0.01 ieoL) 
in anhydrous other (lOini.) -,as added during 20 minutes. 	The mixture 
was reliuxod, under nitrogen, for 15 uinutes jltii vi orous stirriL 
followed by cautious addition of an excess o saturated :jueouz 
nioniuxa chloride solution. 	The residue ias broken up, filtered 
oft, and washed with other (2x50)1.). 	'.Lho coLbineo ethereal 
filtrates :e:o - rn,hed ith i iater (25m1.), dilut aqucoun hydrocaoric 
acid (50/0; 2x251 1 .), rater  (25mn1.),  and saturated, aqueous 80d1U11 
bicarbonate solution (25is1.), and then dried (..,so4 ). 
Vpc (It.piezon  L, 750)  ol the crude reaction proect showed one 
peak 
( 10 0/6) in the rion expected for the product .7ith about 
t-.7, nty other peaks of much longer retention tiue. 
Distillt±on of the crudo product (1.5 0g.), ,, tor the solvent 
had been renoved, gave the fol1o.rin, fractions, 
b.p. 10 -12~0 ° (0.21g.), 
b. -p. 	12~0  -12.20 	(0.39G.), 
and 	, b. p. 12fl 0/ 	(o.y.). 
lTpc (piezon 1 ., 75) of the ract:ons sho' rod. pro doriLnantly one 
peak (800/o in I, 85 0/0 n II, and 650/o  in L:I), ith a nuoer of 
impurities :ith inioh loner retention ti.ine. The nnr spectral &tta 
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of the purest fraction (a), 'bile sho'iinj several i:.:puriy peaks, -.-ras 
identicalo the publishoi spectru. for cia-I -(2-iethylcjclopropyl) 
56 
e th" no 1. 
The preparation 	s rpeatd on a :L:er scalu (0x) c.nd. th.. 
crude pouuct ras purified, by preparative VIC  (Carboax, 100 0 ), 
iring cis-1-(2-LLethylcycloprojl) ethanol (8.6g.,43 °/u) '.-Thic; ias 
shotm by analytical vpc (piezon L, 75 0 , arboax, 30 0 ) u be 930/o 
pure: ir (fun), 3350  (b,vs), rn 3060 c 	(i); n.r (CCi), 8 0.07 
cyclopropyl H), 0.60-0.85 (:.,3:, cyclopropyl it's), 1.03 (.,3:I, 
3=3.0hz, neth:l at C(2)), 1.22 (d,3H, J=6.0z, nethyl o( to CH0), 
3.27 (,1::(2)), and 3.42 (s,1 1 , .ihici disappeared on shaking ,Tith 
D20,0 :); n•r (cc6), 	0.22 (IL,i, cyciopropyl h), 0.74-.96 
cyclopropyl H's), 1.12 (d,31, J=3.0Iz,nethyl at C(2)), 1.49 (d, 3T, 
J=6.0z,..ethyl to c:cH), 3.26 (Ih, which - ms partially resolved 
into a doublet, 3=3.2Hz, and hich disappeared on shaking 'rith D20, 
o!), and 3.50  (I,1i;(2)). 
Preration of cia-i 	 - cia-1 - ( 2-be thylcy- 
olopropyl) ethanol (5.0g., 0.05ole) in ether (25n1.) vraa ocid±se1 
iith 6h chronic acid. (20n1.). 	Mework-up procedure eLr)J.Oyec in 
the preparation of fls_1 -ace rl-2-nothylcyclopropane, p. 15, 
gave crud- naterial (6.3g.) '.rhch was purifio by ropar:ivo vpc 
(Cerboax, 100 0 ) to givecis_i_acotyl-2-nethylcyci0PrOPCtfle (4.2g., 
860/o), containinG less than i °/o LLpurity (vpc; ipiezon L, ?O, 
Carbo'ax, 650 ). 
The ir and i1r spectral data for this coupound were as expected 
41 
and agreed 'ith published values : ir (fun), 1690 cm-1 (vs); nr:.r 
cc1 4), S 0.96 (n,;(2) and (3) trans to acrl), 1.01 (d,311, J= 
5.3z, .ethyl (YG C(2))'1.30 (L1,19,H(3) cis to acerl), 1-9'(n,1,( j )), 
and 2.15 (s,3', acetyl); nnr (:6), 	0.85 (n,1I(2)), 1 - 00 ( 1 , 1 H ,  
H(3) trans to acetyl group), 1.23 (d,3.i, J=1.87 z, nthyl at C(2)), 
1.46 (ri,1T,i(3) cia t acetyl), 1.72 ( 31 1T,ir(i) 	to acetyl group), 
and 2.08 (s,3I, acetyl). 
The mass spectrun shouer 	cracking pattern identical to that 
of 	 : p*98, anC_ at low eV the 
me 
only peaks in thu spoctru_ oro at :Ve=9 6 ( , 100 ), 83 (J170), 55 
(c14j7), and 43 (c 2I30). 	The fornulae of the ions were n3tainocL from 
'- ocurate iass nasurerent. 
Preperation of 4.-Ethylhex-3-en-2-one. 	(a) By the itti 	ction - 
The ::ethod first tried ir.s that used in the preparation of trans-pent-
3-n-2-one, p. 12 
solution of ace tylie  thy lenetripiienylphosphorafle (100g.) and 
penta-3-one (34..l+g., 0.14.0 ois) in nothyleno chloride (4.50o1.) 
-ias refluxod for 12 hr. uncer n±trogn. 	Th solvent as distilled 
off and the residue diluted .iith pentane (2501.) to ive a white 
crystalline precipitate -7hici was filteroc off. 	
Ili  organic 
filtrate as concentrated and distilled to .ve a product (33.0.; 
h.p. 99-102 identified as pontan-3-one (b.p., ir spoctru:, and 
vpc; Lpiozon L, 750, Carbo7ai, 850). 	he unchanged acetyluethyleno- 
trinherrlphosphorane, 71lich was procipitr.ted aith pentane, was 
recrysallised froii uethylene chloride to give pure uatri.l (95g.; 
9 -7 
u.p 198-201 0 2 lit199-202 ° ). 
The atte:pted preparatin wns repeated using the cndJ.tions of 
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Ruchardt, Eichler and. ?anse for the reaction of stabilisod. ylides 
'rith ci'borl co.pounds. 
solutin of acetyLiethylenetriphenyl:ho8Pl10rane (95g.), a 
l:,rge excess of pentan-.3-one (172g., 2.0 roles), and onzoic acid 
(12g.), in anhyclruus, rodistilled benzeno, was refluxed for 2 +8 hours 
under iütro >en. Thu sauo iork-up proceduru s above gave unchanged 
pentan-3-one as the only product. 
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(b). 	aDi 	 - 
Concentrate hydrochloric acid (0.75g.) -.r,-s added to a uixture of 
acetone (72.59., 1.25 ole) and cyclohexyla.ine (123.75g., 1.25 jioles), 
and, after i.kin- for a fe seconds, rs set aside for 12 hr. 	Several 
pellets of sodiuii hydroxide vure the -, - added and, after S hours, the 
aqueous layer wn.s separated. The orgnic layer as dried over phos- 
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--phorus pentoxide and distilled under nitro,!,-en. 	The fraction b-p. 75- 
60/20uu. was collected and redistilled under nitrogen to give -iscpro-
lideecyclohxy1a:ine (120g., 690/o, b .p. 79°12411., lit...O 	I 1 Omr ) 
as a colourless liqu.id. 'i.he roduc .tas store& 	- 
over phosphorus pontoxide under nitrogen. Vpc (piezon L, 150 0 ) 
showed only one peak and ir eca1nati(-1 sho'iod the expected absorption 
at 1663 cn 	(s). 
slutinn of r.othyl-lithium in anhydrous ether (600.'i.) was 
%OO 
prepared by the 	thod of Cii an, fro. lit'ium sand. 	2.20 
ucles) and rthyl iodide (12G., 1.0 uole), and was shown to be 1.401A 
(by the il - = test
to 
Pure ei-isopropyla.ine (76.89., 0.76 IDles) in anhydrous ether 
(400u1.) was added dropwise to 500 r1. of a stirred ethereal solution 
of aethyl-lithiwi (1.1401-; 0.70 :olc) undr nitroGon. 	1, fhen the 
evolution of rethane ceased and the reaction uixturo had stopped 
boilin, freshly distilled N-isopropylidenecyclohelauLe (97.3rd., 
0.70 :.ole) was added at 00. 	The react ,-on uixturc was the: cooled 
to _700, :rhei the uetal derivative of the Schifi' s base crystallisod 
out, and petan-3-ono (60.2g., 0.70 nole) was added. 	Tin; reaction 
Laxture )ras allowed to war.L up to roou tcperat 're and Jeft for 143 
hours. 
Lqueous oxalic acid solution (0.81, 000'a.) was a1ed nd 
the product was stoa-distillod. Tho ethereal solution of product 
was then dried (hgSO4) and fractionally distlllecL to rive two fractions, 
I, b.p. 98-1020 , ( 19.0g.), identified as pentan-3-ono by comparative 
vpc (L.piezon I, 850),  b.p., and ir spectru, and II, b.p. 92-94 0/ 
-0g.; 45.50/0). 
Vpc (Lpiezon 1, 750 , (Carbowax, 85°) of fraction II showed 3 
peaks in roughly equal auounts and of aL:o3t identical retention 
ti-e. 	Lxaiination of the ir spectrun ((filu), 1710 (s), 1665 (s), 
and 1620 cu (s)), showed the presence of a large 0lcfinic absrption 
and conjugated and unconjugaced crbonyl absorptions, 	Lt low eV, 
the nrss spectrun shoe¼ only peaks at L/e126,111,97, and. 43. 
1:aulk and Fryfound that, in the preparation of 5-othyl-4-
rethylhept-4-on-3-one, 930/0  of the unconjugatod. isoleer, 5-ethyl-4-
i.othyhopt-5-en-3-one, was fori.d and only 7 0/0 of th expected 
conjugated isor. 
The product obtained cs probably, therefore, 	L2 cure of 4.- 
ethylhex-3-en-2-one and cis and tra-4.-ethylhex-en-2--. 
The pro(luc -c i.dxtum could not be separated by either prepc.ratve 
vpc (Caro -.ra:-: or SE-30) or thin la;r chro tcra)hr (iuL:ia or 
silica). 
ttcpteJ r:aration of 1 - 	2  2-ilo th 	c1opropmo. - Tho 
procedure of Landor and Punja ras used.  62 
r0 a suspension of sodiu hyCride (2.J+g., 0.10 i:. ) in aith:rous 
diuethylfornc::ide (200i.l.) Was added, in one pition, cidered 
tritthy1su1foxoniui: iodiCe (22.1g., 0.104. uole). 	Ln exother;iic 
reac:ion occurred 'ith vigorous evolution of hydroen. 	Lftor stirrin., 
for 15 ninutes, the Laxturo of isoriers of 4.-etliylhexeii-2-one (12.6,., 
0.10 nob) in dllLiethylforna:lidc (50n1.) •ias added. 	The reaction 
.iixturo Tins stirrod overnight under nitrogen, poured into hydrochloric 
acid. / ice-.inter (200n1.; 3010)  and extracted with poitan (3x200 J.). 
The co:Lbined pentane extracts were washel iith water (ioo.), dried 
qr~SOI : 	ana the pentane renoved b; distillatiou. 
Distillation of the rusiduegavu aterial (12.6g.,  
rhich \7a5 a i.ixture of three products, partially resolvi by vpc 
(.piezon L, 600,  Carbo7ax, 50°). 	The nixture could not be separated 
by prop.rative vpc (Uarbo7ax, SE -30), or colunn or thin Layer 
chrotograp1r (silica gel or alunina). 	The ni.r spectru: of tho 
product :ixturo 7r.s very coplox and shoruL a large nu1oer of lines 
bet -men S 0.62 and 2.50,  and a snail Lultiplet at 8 5.30 in the 
region expected for obufinic protons. 
Proartion of !-, -Ditr1p nthn-2-on. - L, I--iij1e thyl 
was propar iroiA 	h'lrisiuu iouiC aiL 	Siyl OX1.L, u&in 
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the procur. &scriLd by Asiuur and Gontz for the abnor.ial 
Grignard addition ol 	 iodide to 4-uflsz turated o rbonyl 
copounds, and purified. by prarativ vpc (GL'-30, 1200)  :ir (flli), 
1712 (vs), 1366 (s), and 1220 c..: 1 (s); nir (c(;i), 	1.00 (s, 9 7 , 
2.03 (s, ,3 , acetyl), and 2.23 (s,2, c: -I2co). 
repprtionof 	 Reducion of 4,4-diuehyl- 
pen n-2-one (1 .1t., 0.01 noles), with lithium aluinin, hyciri 
(0.13g., 0.003 uols) in thr (10:il.), ave L,L1-dietbylpentai.-2-ol 
(0.94.), after purificti.ori by pr.parative vpc (;E-30, 120 0 ). 
Oxidation of this pro' uct, ith 6: chromic acid in ether, raro 
back 4,4-iuethlpontan-2-one, idnt1..ied by conoartive vpc (ipiezon 
L, 750, Carborax, GO O ). 
Prntion of1 -(2, 2_fl_i 	c,jclopropyl othono1. - e iluction of 
I -ace tyl-2, 2-&et1rylcyclopropane (i4.)+3., 0.01. U01e3), :itii litidu 
a1un1niu. hydrido (0.759., 0.0125 mobs) in ether (20i.), gave 
the product (39.2g.; 8°/o; b.,. 70-72 0/48nu.), .thici shower - tvio 
partially resolved peaks on vpc (Iipiezon I, 50 0 , Car1o'..ax 500) 'rith 
retention tin. longer than that 01' 
ir (film), 3110 (s), and 3080 c 	(7). 
The product alcohol 7ms s orn to ii:. a ixture of 	'co possib1 
diastereoisoners by oxidation ith GN chronic acid in ether. 	1- 
,  	 i.. andAcetyl-2, 2nthylcyclo pro p 	niey pu  
by co.parative vpc (Lpiezon L, 85 0 , Carbo.rax, 65 0 ), 	the only 
pruct. 
Reduction of I -cet-2, 
niva. 	IletaodL. - Thhydrous a. nonir. (25u1.), dried, by 1assing 
through calciun oxide, as conned into a raci.uated, 100iul., 3—
necked, t.L. fl:sk, i'iec '1.th a )ry-Ic. condenser, and protced 
fru. athric oise b1  	tube 	i cciciU oxith 	 . 
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l-áel-2,2dlc:, -cloprope (0.256) -ias ad.aed, fo.oud. by 
1it7 l:uu (0.110.) in onc portion. 	iinet1c stirring of the'blue 
solution obtain -_d .ras continuucL or 2 hours, and then tu reduction 
mixture ras decoiiposed by th cautious addition of an e•:cess of solid 
aioniun chloriöe • 	ther (5Orni.) - -as adtiud, and the aruonia .as 
allo 	to evaporate. atr (iO:il.) uas adced to dirsolve the solid 
s'lts left in the flask, the ether layer was seprratoci, and t 
aqueous layer vms extracted ith ether (2x25l.). 	Iia cobined ether 
layers ro vmsiveci with water (iOri.), dilute hychocJoric acid (50/0, 
lOiil.), and saturated sodiunbicar.onate solution (io.i.). 	Thc dried 
solution (404) was concentrated to aprroxitiately 2J. by distilling 
of uost of the ether through a colu.n packed 'rith Fenske helices. 
The product showeu six peaks on vpc exn' tion (:piezo. L. 65 0 , 
Carbo'iax, 600 ). 	Thes were identified as 1-acetyl-2,2-diiiethylcyclo- 
propane, 4, 4--diue thylpentan-2-one, 5-ue t.ylhuxan-2-on, and their 
corrospmding alcohols by corapar:tive vpc (Apiezo 1, 65, Carborax, 
600). 	he preparation of autheiitic saples of 1-(2,2-iL1cthylcyclo- 
propyl) e thr nol, 4,4-di Lie th,rlpe tan-2-on, and 4-, 4-di0 	lpentan-2-ol 
vms described on pagcs q 3 	and 3 r3spctivol3r, ant authentic 
sa::pios of 5-ne thylhexan-2-one and 5-ne thylhoxan-2-ol !: ro obtaiind. 
fron Yooh-Iiht Co. 
Oxidation of the reduction product in etlior (5u1.),  iith 6L 
hronLc acid, gave a product ixture shovrin only three p-aks on vpc 
oxa;.dnation (!pjezon I, 650,  Carbovmx 60e). 	hcse were iduntified. 
as 1-acetyl-2, 2di:.eth3rlcyclopropctne (),4-,4-diithylpontan-2-ona (.), 
and 5-nc thylhexan-2-ono () by coripc.rative vpc (Lpiezon L, 65 0 , 
Carbovmx, Coo). 	The three vrere separated by preparative vpc (arbo.iax, 
1000 ) and their structure coxifirue by couparison of the ir spectrui 
of each :ith that of authentic sanlus. 	Punk integration on sev.ral 
vpc analyses of the oxidised product gave a product distribution 
jhich as uncorrectcc for the if.erentolcr sensitivir of the 
products to the detector. 
Table I sho;rs the results o sever.l reductions usiig the procedure 
descried in • aboe representative reduction. 	The -.c. bual 77ights 
of lithiu and 	yl-2,2-di tiylcycloropane used, al: the volune 
of liquid 	:±r. in '.rhich the reduction 'as perfornod, 	e som in 
the Table. product distributions-,.rare coreoted for iolar sensitivity 
(obtained. by peak nteratiox on vpc alyses of sovoral accurately 
ri;hed :ixtures of the three proucts.) md nor.alised to 100 0/0s 
Product ratios wore calculated fro:i this correct ,., iroduc distribution 
In souo retiuctL.ons, a vpc internal standrd, deca:., was added 
'ith 1-ace rl-2,2-diet}ylcyclopropane. 	The raios (-: strti.ng 
itorial to decanu, and total product to decano (all e rected fr) -: 
olar sensitivir), ore shovn in the Table as the 'dce:j integr", 
'before recucti(n', and 'after reuction'. 
othodB. - Lithiun (0.110g.) .as added to anhi'drous liqud nonia 
(50u1.) in a r,-ducted, 100rl., 3-necked, h... flask fitted with a 
Dry-Ice condenser, as in riethod J, am the resultiii blue solution 
rcs stirred iaaetically for 30 inutes to ensure coiepleto dissolution 
of the lithiu:i. 	One am f the flask carried a scre--cap adaptor, 
fite with a seruu cap, and throu h this a ui:turo of I -ace jl -2 
d-Li.ie 	(0.50g.) and decano (0.159.)  -. ras 5l071y added, 
by means of a syringe, directly into the ari:onia solution. 	Stirring 
ras continued for 2 hours, and then the reduction iixture •as 
deconposed by the careful ad ition of an oxcss of solid :aoniuu 
chloride. 	Lthor (50u1.) was added and the a r.nic. -vas 11oted to 
evaporate. 1 Tator (iOnl.) as added, the other layer -;s sparote, 
and the aqueous layer as e:trc.cted 'jith ether (2x25il.). 	The 
combined extracts ere dried (1.S0L.) and concentroced to aeout 2l. 
by distilliflg off the e Lier through a coluen packed with Lnske helicos. 
paratie vpc oxa.iination (Apiezon L, 6 0 , Carbowax, 60 0 ) of 
this atorial shored docane and. the saiee six products observed using 
Lothod. A. 
The reduction product uixture in ether (5u1.), ras oxidisod with 
611 chrouic acid. Vpc exaiination (Lpiezon 1, 650 , COrbo.7ax 60) of 
th_ oxidised product showed it to be a :xture of d.ecane aid the sane  
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three ketones obtained usin - uthod 1.. 	Peak intertion on several 
vpc analyses of this product gave the product &Lstribution. 
Tabi 2 shos the results of several reductions usier; the 
conditions dscrib.;d above. 	1,11 interations were corrected for 
eolar snsitivitr. 	Th. 'docar integral', 'before reoucion', refers 
to the ratio of startin !:laterial to decane, iwCL 'after reduction', 
to the ratio of total product to decant. 
Table 3 shows the results of tre reductions on 1-aetyl-2,2-
diethylcyclopropane (0.50g.), using the —;thod as &co, but carried 
out in 500ia. liquid aatonia. 
Reduction of I -ce-2, 2-d.iot1____ 	 Bari in Liquid 
!jonia.- Table l shows the results of several reductions of 1-.acetyl-
2,2-dLithylcyclopropane with bariuu in liquid au.aonia, usin the 
conditions described, in :ethod , page 	for the reduction of this 
kotone with lithiurii in liquid artL:Lonia. 
!ll reductions were carriLd out in 50n1. liquid amuonia on a 
:dxture of ketone (0.509.) and decano (0.15g.). 	Tll integrations 
wore corrected for r:olar sensitivity. 
Reduction of I -ce-2, 2-di:o 
Luuonia.- Table 5 shows the results of the reduction of l-acetyl-2, 
2-dithylcyclopropane (Q.o.) :ith sudum in liquid. auuonia (50u1.), 
using nethod. h, pate 	In those cases in which decan. was not 
added with the cyclopropyl ketone, no entry was SilO rn in that colu r 
of the table for the 'decant. integral'. 
e ductionof I -L.curl-2, 
Solutions of netals in liquia. 
auuonia (50'l.) werejmdc up as in thod B, page VS and then a 
sli5ht excess of tetra-ethylae-wOniUill chloride was added to precipitate 
the uetal as its chlcrice. 	The resulting solution was stirred 
for tn :iinutes and then 1_acetyl.2,2-dixlethylcyclOProi)ane (0.509.) 
was added as before. 	he sun, work-up procedure as described, in 
S. 
uethod. B 's folio;ie.. 
The results of ths r ductions aru shorn in '.ble 6. 
etraethylar-...ofliUi chlori 	-,7a8 obtained frau i;.r 
r  and riod, 
in , r,Lio, over P20, before use. 
Reduction of I -ce tyl-2, 220y 	oane iith1 ithiurth±um 
Iodiiixturesinhi-J----LOfl. - 	oighed quantity of lithiui. 
iod.i 	as added to a solution oiL iitiiiu.. (0.20g.) 	liquid a...onia, 
:.Le up as in thc.. B, page %S, an thu r.suitin 	:Thtlon was 
stirrc c for a further 15 mutes, before adding 1.-:.tyi-2,2-dll-uthy-
1eyclopropane (0.50i.). 	ihe sa 	rork-up rocoduro us used i' 
.:ethud. B ras follored. 
&i1e 7 shots trio results of reductio using lithium  
an varying arounts of lithium iodiCe. 
1Lable 8 shois the results of reducticns using other quantities 
of lithiu: netal, - it:i iithiu:. bile. 
Lithiu:: ioide as obtained, as thu trihyirate, fro - 	.H. and 
was ericd at 35'0 before use. 
Re uctioriso2 trans-i 	 ith1ithiuu in 
- The results of several reciuc'ions, using 
i_iethod B, p. 	, 	 -1_aceri_2-1_Ietii:1CyC10PrOPaflO (0.5r6.), 
in liquid a. _--onia (50i1.), are sho:'n in able 9. 	11 product 
ditributi;ns nd raties -Jere corrected for niar SuflSltliLty, anc 
decano (1.15g.) as used as a v p c internal standard. 
he reL.uction product - ias son to be a nixture of ducau,trais- 
1 -ace tyl_2.-othrlcycio pro Pane, ). 1--:ethyipuntan-2-one, hc:'-2-orte and their 
corresponding alchols by couparative vpc (Carbojax, 60. iuthentic 
sa: pies of 2 - tlTyipentan-2-one, 4- ic thylpentan-2-ol, hoxn-2-one, 
and. hoxa.L1-2-ol ero obtained frau Koch-Lil'ht Co., and trans-1-(2-
uethylcycloprOrl) ethanol ras prepared as described on page 
Oxidation of this reiuctic::i product :ixturo gave a ixture 
'rhich shoed only three peaks, apart ftc... decane, on vpc examinati. 
These ;rero icienti:ied- as trans-1-acetyl-2- ethylcyclopropau (29), 
hexan-2-ono (), and 4-iethylpentai-2-one (57) by co.ipar ::.ie vpc 
(fpiczon 1, 65°, Carbo:ax, 60 ° ). 	ho three products :or, separatec. 
by preparative vpc (Caibo:ax, 850) and their identi ty cofiruod by 
couparison of the ir spectru: of enc1 ':?ith that of autentic saples. 
Reduction of cis - 1 with ~.ithi.11la in Liquid. 
Lonia. - The results of reductions, using Liethod 3 page % 
on cis-1 -ace Tl-2-:thylcyc1opropane (0.259.)  in liquid 	onia (50u1.) 
are shorn in Tale 10. 	produc distributions and atios rore 
corrected for iolar sensitivity, and clecano (0.159.) .7as usd as 
vpc internal standard. 
The producs, aftr oxidation, ere identified as cis-1-ace;l-
2-thy1cyc1oproane (28), hexan-2-oo (56),  and  1~- xethylientan-2-
one (57) y couprative vpc (Carborax, 60 ° ). 
oaction of Subs thd Leo l'cloDrones ithDi-t-burl_peroxide 
and Lutan-2-ol. - 	 nixture of th substituto actylcyclopropano 
(0.001 mole), butai-2-ol (1.40.), an di-t-butyl peroxide ':ras heated 
in a sealed., tuck-ralled, Pyrex tube for 14 hours at 137 0 . 	The 
product ras aalysed directly by vpc ad all product distribution s  
wore correced ­ or ctector sorisitLi.vity. 
Table 11 shows the results of three reactions on 1-acc71-2, 
2-dLethylcyclopropane (0.112g., 0.001 tole), using 0.1136., 
and 0.450.  respect:Lvely of d.i-t-butyl peroxide. 	i'hu reaction 
product ias sho:n to be a :ixture of 1-acetyl-2,2-d±ieth3rloyolopro-
pane, 4,4-d±ethjlpentan-2-on, and 5-uethylhexan-2-ona (vim; Lpiczon 
I, 80° , and (arbor-ax, 4-Q0)• 
.able 12 shors the results ui' three reactions on trans-I -ace tyl-
2-nethylcyclopropane (0.098g., 0.flOI uole), using 0.113., 0.225g., 
and 0.4509. respectively of di-t-butyl p.roxide. The reaction 
product ms shown to be a uixture o trans-I -ace tyl-2-. 't)cyclopro. 
pane,4-uethylp..ntan-2-one, and hexan-2-one (vpc; Lpiezon L, 300 , 
0 and. Carbowax, 4-0 
). 
Lble 13 &10TS the results of three reactions on cis-1-acorl-
2-uot1rlcyclopropane (0.098. 0  0.001 i.oie), usin. 	 0.2256., 
and 0.450r. res'octively of di-t-butyl poroxi&. The i.action 
product as shom to be a :'iixture of c_1-acel-2-thylcyolopro-
pctie, 4-r'iethylpentan-2-onc, anI hexn-2-one (vpc; 1piezon I, 80 0 , 
and (rtrboiax, 40°). 
raint oi_Substituted. i -joioyij ethnol5 iith Di- t-buirl 
IroxdL. - L uixture of the substituted 1-(cyclopropyl) et:ianui, 
and d.i-t-butyl peroxide, vyith decanu as an internal vpc stan& - rd., 
-tins 	aed in a sealed., thick.7all, Pyrex tube for 14 iors 
140 0 . The woduct's a'.lysed. directly by vpc and all product; 
distributions eru corrected for detector snsitivlty. 
14 shors the results of three reactions on 1-(2, 2-di.iothyl-
cyclopropyl) ethanol (0.509.), using 0.fl5,., 0.159., and 0.50. 
respectively of ditbutyl peroxide. 	The roacton product ras 
shown to 	a !uxture of 1-(2,2-diLlethylcyciopropyl) ethanol, 4,4-- 
di:nt1entau-2-on, and 5-etirflhexn-2-one (vpc; Carbowax, (00 ). 
1_(2,2_DiethylcycioproTl) ethanol was prepared as a :.ixture 
of the to possible diastoreo-isoi-xors and. ras used as sucn. 	The 
ratio of th distereojsorners rns u ;chared in the unreacted 
aterial in the above reactions. 
Ta ic 15 shows the results of three re ctions on trans-1-(2- 
:ethylcyclopropyl) ethanol (0.25:.), using  O. 025G., 0.075g., and 
0.250i. respectively ot' di-t-butyl peroxide. 	The ruactivn nrodit 
was shown to be a idxture of trans_1.(2_nethylcyclopropyl ethanol 
1:-thylpentan-20n., and hoxan-2-one (vpc; Carbowax, 600), 
Table 16 shows the results of thre.. ractions on cis-1-(2-
-ethylcycloprorl) ethanol (0.125,.), usin 0.0139., 0.038., and 
0.1259. respectively of &L-t-burl peroxide. 	The reaction product 
was shorn to be a iixture of 	_1_(2_nthylcyclopropyl) ethaol, 
4-:et1lpentan-2-one, and hexa-2-one (vpc; Carbwr.x, 600). 
Reacionoftrans--j* 2-. ct lcrclo 	 X'42 	- 
1_Lcel_2-jethylcycloPr0PL0 (0.093r ) ., 0.001 uole) n rJ.isilli, 
purified. Li.oxmi (iui.), ci so&Lui- (Ca, 0.024., and (1), 0.048.) 
as heated for 14 hours, at 1350, in a sealed, tlück- -.talied, Pyrox 
tube 'rith d.ccan. (o.io.) ns an iiiterual vpc standard.. 
Dilute y1rochlric acid (2ü.) as addud cautiously and the 
hyd.rolyseC. product was extracted. with ether. 	Tpc exa ination of the 
ether extract of both reaction products shiu c that trs-l-acer1-
2_ethylcyc1oPr0pane, 4_uethylpentan-2-Oflu, and hexan-2-one accounted 
for less than 200/0 of the str.rtin iatorial. 	The vpc retention 
tirle of dioxan 7. ,as such that the prod.uct distribution could not e 
deteri-ned. 	The vpc exaLanation shocã any unid.entfiod produnts 
of long retention  
t 	
ti:o. 
te rai - 	pro ce uuro 0a2   
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used wrs that of Witti and Knauss 3  and Levine l  for the addition of 
i.io-uhox-,j.-ietl-lylenetriphe,rqlphosphorp.m to carbonyl couPOunds- 
II 
 
solution o sodiuu otlioxide (0.02 i:oles) in anhydrous ethanol 
(lOul.) ms added to a kiixture o1 ace1rlcycloprOPafle (0.02 uoles, 
1.63g.), and 	 chloride 
0.02 LioleS) in anhydrous ethanol (50:1.). 	The solution was stirred 
witi heating, under nitrogen, during 12 h urs 
s.tall portion (til.) of the reaction uixture was shaken for 
8 hours with saturated aqueous, sodiu bisuiphite solution (ml.). 
The resulting precipitate was docouposed- with aqueous pot(LSZ1Ufl 
carbonate solution, and the solution obtained was saturaiid- rith 
sodiuLl chloride ai.d extracted with eter. 	Vpc exa:ainatir'i (Lpiezon 
1, 400, and 100°) of the ether extract showed no volatilu oroduct. 
L. snail portion (2u1.) of the reaction nixturo was heated under 
reflux, for 10 r.iinutes, with dilute h:drochlcric acid (i:a.), and 
the saturated with sodiu chlricio and extracted. -::ith other. 	Vpc 
exa..ination (Carorax, 60 0 ) of the ethur extract showed. only ethanol 
and. ace tylcyclopropafle. 
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parationof 2 	- 	 1pnt-3-en-1 -01. - 	 (a) ' •Trouopent- 
3-one (0.20 moles, 30g.), prepared fro.1 pent-3-i-2-o1, ws added 
rith stirring to uagnesiu turnins (0.60 iiolo, 14.6g.), in anhydrous 
ether (200:il.), during 10 hours. 	distilled benzaldchydo (0.15 
iiolts, 15.9) in ethr (50,J-.)  -ias adiod slowly, the resulting solution 
was stirred for a furthur I hour, and then the reaction :ixture ias 
cautiously hydrolysed 7ith sratud, aqucou ni.-~ Aoniu:_i chloride 
solution. 
The product as extracted vrith et:or (3x1501.), and, af;or 
dxyin (LgSOL), the ehcr ras rer:oved by rotary evaporation. 
Infarod. exa. .ination of this crude product sho.ied. a large absorp.ior. 
:..t 1 699 c , .- 1 attributed to unreactod benzaldehyd. 
The crude product was redi.ssolved in ether (lOOul.) and shaken 
with saturJ.tud, aqueous soc.iui bisuiphito solution to reuovo 
benzalde1rde as the bsuph±te additioi coupound. 	.ho filtered 
othor solution wao then ashed with watur (2x50La.), aqueous sodiuu 
bicarbonate solution (501il.), and water (2x50u1.), dried (hgSOj), 
and concentrated by rotary evaporation. 
Infrared exauination of this product showed no absorption a. 
1 699 ci 1 , but a broad, hydrorl absorption at 3330 cu 1 , and an 
absorption at 1684 c:T 1 characteristic of a conjugated carbojl. 
Di3tiflatiOfl :OVO the prruct (10.1g.; b.p. 1-620/003:..:.; 
ir (filu), 3.330 (b,vs), and 1684 cir1 (vs)) which showc -t:e peaks 
on vpc analysis (L.piezon I, 170). 	[j1) t;ro conponents 	u separated 
and purified by preparative vpc (Carbo ax, 140 0 ). 
The product v:ith the shortest retention ti:- (.pio 	L, 1700 ) 
as identical rith bonzyl alcohol (ir spectruu, nr soc ..,..ass 
spectra_- , and vpc). 
na1ytical vpc exa:ination (piezoii L, 170J)  of the second 
pru..uct Silewe. tnnt preparative vpc puri. ication ((;arbo,ax, 140 0 ) 
had causd so.-i. rearrangei.int (15 0/0) to another isonuric product 
o slightly longer retention ti .•.... 	 5he product uunture had. the 
folThwin6 s -ectral data : ir (filu),1684 (vs), and 1648 cu (s); 
nass sectruu, p=174,- at lo'i eV, the only other peaks in the spctrun 
ero at iii/e=105 and 69. 
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(b) 	The G-rlGnarcl ::agnesiu coupound. of 2-bro:punt-3-ene (0.2 oLs, 
30g.) -.ias prepared as described in thu previous pr.parc .n. 	The 
solution vas filtered tiirougii a glass-uool plug, under -.. -Lroon, and 
shorL, by titabon, to contain 0.113 oles of (ri-;nrd rtagunt. 
Bzaldhyde (0.100 .oles, 10.6g.) in ether (-ioo..i.) ras added 
slo'.].y, over 5 hours, to the viorousl; stirred solution of C-rignard. 
reagent. 	LX- ter standing for 1 hour, thc reae:on LnxtuI\ as 
cautiously hycrolysd iiith an excess of sct.urated, aquoous a:iioniu. 
chloride solution. 	he ether xtrr.ct Trns rashed ;ith ater (2x50ri 1 .), 
dried. (;9SO4), ana then concentratec by rotary evaporation. 
Distillation gave a product (17.1g.; 	..p.  (0-630/0.031-Li.) 	ich 
vas shom by vc (L.piezon L, 170 0 ) to contain 10 0/0 of an i:pu.ciy 
uhich had the sc:ie retention tiu as the an product ketone isolated 
in the previous -reparation. 
Redistillation gave 2_ijethyl_1 inylpent-3-en- 1- o1 as a c;oiour-
less liquid (16.2.; b.p. 61-62 0/0.03..) containin: 50/0 of a 
single i:purity (vpc; Lpiezon L, 170 0 ) : ir (flu.), 3400 c:r' Ns), 
and a sall absorption at 1684 cu 1 (attributed to a conjugated-
ketone iupurii); nr (Ci4), 	0.85 (pair of d,31 J=6-5 'z, cii), 
0.90 (z,1ii(2)), 1.1+0 and 1.60 (t,ro t, 311, J=6.0z and 2.0.z,Ci'1=C), 
2.60 (s,1,04, 4.2(u,1i,H(i)), 5.0 (broad ii,2,11(3) and 
7.10 (broat 	pheil); :ass spoctru, p=176,- at lo.' IT, the 
iajor peaks in the spectrun - ere at ii/e=107 and 69. 
2- ( 2- etc 	 2 .J) -1-2  heir1Lropn-1 -01.-IyLycl 
A t-j;L,:jjDtod Preparation of
(a) 	Freshly distilleC 2-.iQthyl-1 _phenylpont-3-en- 1 
 -ol 	1)1 
1.76g.) and Zn/Cu couple (0.02 moles, 1.309. in other 
 
nitrogen, were ar;c1 t' rofluxiith vigorous stirring. 	ethylene 
iodide (0.02 uoles, 5.36g.) was added slowly and, after re: luxing 
for 6 hours, the ractioii i±xture was cautiously decoupos with an 
excess of dilute, aqueous hydrochloric aci(-, followed by extraction 
with etuer (3x25_ 1 .). 
The ether extract :az washed with J. tr (201-1.), and 
aqueous so'3iuw bitarbonte solution (20l.), dried (LgSO4 , -: id 
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concentrated by rotary evaporation to give the crude product (3.05g.) 
identified as a uixture of starting uatrial and :thy1i e iodide 
(vpc, infrared and ss spectra). 
(b) 	The reaction was repeated using 2-iethyl-1-pherlpont-3-en-1- 
ol (0.02 .io1es, 3.52g.), Zn/Cu couple (3.08 cles, 5.2g.), anu 
riethylen. iodide (0.01+ moles, 10.729.) in 	(25131). 
Vpc examination (Lpiezon L, 1700 ) of ho crude :Aerial oLi;ird 
after a reaction tiLie of 1+8 hours sho.ted trery peaks. 
Distillation save a fraction (2.20g.; b.p. 80-8/0.05.' 
which ShO.706 fifteen differat peaks on vpc exainatiri (Lpiez;. L, 
1700 ). 	The ::ajor couponent (15 0/0) of this nixture had a ret::ibion 
ti. a i&mtical with that of 2_uethl-1_pho1Vlpent-3-en-1-ol. 	..'he 
nass spectruii of this jixture, at low eV, showed a large peak at 
r-/e=176, and only a sali peak at u/o=190. 
Preration of Hex-1+--2-ol.- 	(a) Ll3thylacetylene (i hole, 1+3g.) 
vas bubbled into a solution of utijlaagnesiui bronide in other 
(1iOOri.), under nitrogen, contained in a flask fitted vrith a DI ,-Ice 
condenser. 	Lfter the addition of Liethyacetylona was couplete .. 
stirring w' s continued for 5 hours, during which ti.e thu (-rignard 
reagent separated out as a dark oil, heavier than other. 	The 
Dry-Ice condenser was replaced by a water condo aser, 1, 2- r pojpropane 
(i :ole, 58g.) in ether (50J..) as added slowly and the dxturu 
ws stirred vigorously for 18 hours. 
The reaction nixture was h•drolysed wiLi saturatec 	ueos 
amioniun chloride solution and extractud with ether  
The ethereal extract was dried (gSOj.), concentrated, an distil].ed 
to ivc r nixture (51g.; b.p. 64-68 0/28 -_.) of two products 
(vpc; .Eipizon L, 70 0 ). 	Distillation on a huchi spinnin, band 
distillation apparatus gave the folio .ing product fractions: 
I (276.; b.p. 71-71+°/6OLLI.), which was pure by vpc (Lpiezon 
L, 700 ) and - rs identfjd as 1-brouopropan-2-ol : ir (film), 3380 
(b,vs), and 670 c: (s); n.r (cc14), S 1.2 (d,3: 1 , J=6.3:z, methyl), 
-94- 
3.40 (t-,-o orerlapping dou'Lts, 2:, J=5.0  and 6.0z, ntiyiene), 
3.67 (s,1, i.,hiclh disappeared on shcLin.g with D20,0), rt 3.92 
;ass spectru, p=140 and 133,-  at low oV, t 	other iin 
peaks in the s:ectru were at '/e=125,123,82,8 0 ,59 and 45. 
ii (log.; b.p. 75-85°/601-..), which was shown by vpc (Lpiozon 
L, 70 0 ) to be a d.xture oi 1-irouopropa.2-ol nd hex-4-yn-2-o] 
flI (12.56.; b. p. 85-860/6Oua..1 :.:': 	s pure.'oy v'r 
(Lpiuzon L, 701 and had the spectral prorius expected for he....-4-
yn-2-oI : ir (fiL), 3.)- 50 c;r 1 (.,vs); 	ntr (:i14), g 1.18 (a,31-r, J= 
6.3z, ethrl), 1.76 (t , 3H, J=2.6:iz, C113CC), 2.20 (Li,21, ;tLrlene), 
3.68 (s,i, which disappeared on shakin with D20,01), and 3.3Y  
ass spectrui' p=93 (io' intensity) with base poJ 
at /e=83. 
(b) 	suspension of sodenide in liquid aonia (1 5'JIL1.) was :pared 
lob 
fran sodiun (5.759.) in a flask fitted it'i a Dry-Ice condenser one_ 
a gas-inlet tube. 	lethylacotylOne •.ras bubled through the 
vigorously stirred reaction fixture for 2 hours, and tnen 1,2-
oporpropane (0.33 iolOs, i8.) was added during 1 hour. 	The Flow 
of nethylacetyleno was continued for a further 2 hours. 
Lfter stirrinG for 24 hours, the renction nixturc rs 11oco..:posd 
by the addition of solid arinoniva chloride. Ether (100n.) " ras 
added and the airninia was allowed to evaporate. 	Suffic : 	nilute, 
aqueous hydrochloric acid was added to dissolve the soli nusidie 
and the rosultin solution was extractd with ether (2x1nl.). 
The ethereal extract was washea with saturatut-, aqueous 	:uw. 
bicarbcnate solution (501 11 .), and rater (50nJ.), and tin dried 
(1gSO4). 
Distillation gave the product (14.2g.; 88_90 °/7or..) rhich 
ias shown bj vpc (;piezon 1, 70 0 ) to contain less than 0.5 0/0 
iipurity, and which had ir,ni, and rass spectra identical to those 
of the hex-4-yn-2-ol prepared above. 
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rr 	 ns-ex-lc-2-.2.- 	Jex-4-yn-2-ol (0.1 :.oles, 9.8g.) p 	fc  
in arthydrous ether (iO:i.) yTas added to a solution of sodiva (9.2.) 
in ahyth'ous liquid a onia (400ni.), in a flask fittci th a Dry-
Ice condnser protectea frau atiospheric oisture by a drying-tuoe 
filled rith olc iu oxide. 
Lftor stirring for 2 hours, the r• ion ixture was &coposed 
by the addition of solid aoiüui- chlorio 	and the auuoa 
was allcwed to evaprrat. 	T residual sa'.t -.ias exti..cted 
'rit 
ether (3x5Oua.). 	The ethereal extract as wL'Ied. 
.yith dilute, 
aqueous hydrochloric acid (2x25u1.), saturated, aqueous, sodiu 
bicarbonate solution (25: 2 -), and water (25u1 .), and then dried .Mg304), 
and concentrated by rotary ovapore.tir:n. 
Distillation gave the product (8.3g.; b.p.  
vas pure by vpc analysis (piezon L, 700). 	-Oho spectral roprtics 
c-ore as expected for the required product ir (fil), siilar, but 
not identical, to that of hex-4-yn-2-0l 	n'r (cc14), 	1.05 (d,3:, 
J=15. 8  Tz, :othyl), 1.64 (i ,
,crnsistin6 of a doublet, J=12.0z, 
furthor split into two triplets, J=3.0Hz,31,Ci3CC), 2.05 (,211, 
riethylene), 3.38 (broad s,lfI, 'hich disappeared. on siiakin, with 	0, 
oi), 3.65 (,1H,(2)), and 5.40 (u,2i, :(4) and H(5)). 
'etion_of cis 	-1i- -2-.- .ex-4-yn-2-ol (4.i6.) ias 
shaken in a hydrogen at:.osphere with prehydroeflated 1indi 
palladium catalyst (0.509.) in pentane/th (1:1; 
50i) until 
the uptake of hyroefl ceased. Thu uptake of hydrogen (95°/0 of 
theoretical) required 8 hours. 
Mtur the catalyst had boon re.oved by filtration th2ou9h a 
Celite pad, the product was obtained by distillation (3.93g.; b.p. 
710/53 .). 	This 
ras shown to be largely the cis-alcohe, conta:aifl- 
ated by trans -hex-2.i--efl-2-O' (7 0/0 ) and hex-4-yfl-2-Ol (5
°/a) by 
coprrrtive vpc exauinaticfl (Lpiexon L, 70 0 ) ; nr (Cd4), 1.14 
(d,3H, J=15-7z, ethyl), 1.6 (:., ,C1{3C=), 2.10 (:,2li, 	t1lee), 
2.95 (broad s, 1I, which disappared on shakLn iith D 20,0!i), 
3.70 
and 5.45 	(i) and 	
The iiir s;ctrui 
also contained siall peaks corresp011(-i to protons in tans-hox-4n-
2-al and hex-4-yn-2-Oi. 
eiationof trans-1 (2:ethj 	 - tram- - 
Hex-1+-en-2-ol (0.02+ iioles, 	 ane. zd/Cu couple (o 08 noles, 
5.21+g.) lii ether (Soul.) were stirred vigorously, under itrogen, 
while uethylene iodide (n.06 o1es, 16.03g.) was ad:ed. slowly. 	Lfter 
refluxinjS for 1 hour, the reaction iixture was deco.posed hj the 
adnition of an excess of aqueous a: nieir chlrride solutin and 
extracted w:th ether (2x50i:l.). 	The cc'mbined e: -.tracts yre uaed. 
with dilute, aqueous hdrochloric acid (50ir.L), saturated, aqueis, 
soc.iuL1 bicarbonate solutin (25uJ_.), and ..ter (251 11 .), aflc dried 
(gSOj). 
Distillation save the prouct (2.95.; b.p. 70-72 °/30i.. 1 .) 
which was 920/0 pure (vpc; I.piezon i, 700). 
Purification by preparative vpc (Carborax, ioo) o this cud 
product gave aterial rh.ch shovred no puriir oi anlytical vpc 
exaijirtion (L.piezon 1, 70 0 ). 
2hu spectral properties of the purified .ateri:.l w;r as 
expected for tn_1_(2_ethYlcYClOPr0PY1) propan-2-ol ir (fiL.), 
3380 c.: 1  (,$); 	r (cc1 1+), S 0.20 (:, 1+ cyclopropyl protons), 
1.02 (d, 3-  J=2+.8:z, uethjl attached to cyclopropane), 1.11+ 
to C0i), 1 .32+J=6.0iz, :ethyl o(  	 3.71. 
and 3.85 (broad s,1, -jhiCh Cisappec.rea on shakind 7it1 D2 00  
:iass spoctru., p=112+. 
	
traiis-1 - (2-Ic thylcyc ioproyl)propan-2-p. 	trans- 
1_(2_.ethylcycloproTl) propan-2-ol (0.02 uoles, 2.238.) n ether 
(io.i.) 'as stirred at roo te:pe:ture 'ith LN chrouic acid (10.0ul.) 
until vpc exaj±nation (;p:wzon 1, 70 0 ) shc.Ted no str='Ang, storial 
ro:ained. 	.110 separated ether l'.yr and. co,bined ether ecbract 
(2x15 1 .1 .) were washed 'iith saturated, aqueous, sodiu biabcnato 
soluti:;n (1 i.), and rater (ii..), and dxied  
Distillation cave the product (1.769.; b-p. 57°/351-i..) uhich 
Sflo7-.d less ian 10 0/0 impurity oii vpu ox .enatlon (Lpiezor L, 70'). 
Purificaticn by preparative vpc C'.r'oo.rax, iio') gave tras-1-
(2_uethylcycloPrOpYl) prc7an-2-or1 (1 .24g.) ,ihich shored no i..ipuri 
on enclyticaa vpc examination ( Apiezon L, 70 0). The spectre.l properties 
were in agreement irith the proposed structure: ir (film), 1709 cm-' (vs); 
nmr (Cal4); 9 0.50 (m, 4 cyclopropyl protons), 1.05 (a, 3H, J= 5.6Hz, 
methyl attached to cyclopropcne), 2.05 (s, 3H, acetyl), and 2.20 ( d, 2H, 
-97-- 
J = 6.6Hz, methylene) ; mass spectrum, p= 112, and main peaks at rIV 'e = 
97, 69, 58, 55, 43, and 41. 
Treatment of trans-1-(2-lJethylcyclopropyl)propcn-2-one with Sodium 
Me thoxide in Methanol. - (a) trans-i- ( 2-i'.e thyic ,rclopropyl) propun-2-one 
(0.10g.) was added to a 5 solution of :,dium rthoxide in methnol (2.Qml.), 
and the resulting solution was allowed o stand for 24 hours. Vc 
examination (Apiezon L,700, and Carbowax60) shoued orly starting 
material. 
The solution was diluted with water (5m1.) and extracted with pettc 
(5z5ml.). The extract was washed with watcr (2x2m1.) and dried over 
calcium chloride for 6 hours. The infrared spectrum of the prcduct 
obtained after removal of the pentane was identical to that of trans-
1-(2-methylcyclopropyl)propan-2-one. 
(b) A solution of trans-1-(2-methylcyclopropyl)propan-2-one (0Yg.) 
in a 10) solution of sodium riiethoxide in methanol (2E0ml.) was hated 
in a sealed, thick-walled, Pyrex tube for 18 hours at 80° . The 'product, 
isolated as above, had ir and nmr spectra, and vpc retention tiue 
(Apiezon L, Ccrbowax, 60 0 ) identical to those of the startinc a :.arial. 
Deuteration of tran.s-1-(2-lIe thylcyclopropyl)propan-2-one v h Sodium 
a 	 li 	
2 c
ethoxide in ethanol- I H1 I. - trans-i- (2- liethylcyclopropyl ) p.:opan-2-one 
(0.002 molest 0.224g.) was treated with a 10% solution of od:i.u.n methoxide 
in methonol-42H1 (3.42g.) during 12 hours. The reaction inix turQ was 
extracted with sodium-dried n-pentane (3x5m1.), and the e1real extract 
was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. 
Preparative vpc (1000 ) Carbovrax column which had been treated with 
hexamethyld.isilazane immediately prior to use) gave the product 
(0.198g.) which showed no impurities on vpc examination (hiezon 1, 70° , 
Carbowax, 600). The spectral properties of the product showed that 
deuteration had occurred: ir(film), 2200 cm -1 M; ninr(CC14), c.S 0.60 
(in, 4 cyclopropyl protons ), and 1.40 (a, 3H, J=5 .611z, methyl at 0(2)). 
Calculation of the relative isotope abundance from the mass spectrum showed 
that the total deuterium exchange was 92.4% of five replaceable hydrogens 
10 
(theoretical, 	The disGibuion of deut8rlurn was 
calculated 10 be : Do, D 	,  7 ;  D3, 
4.95ic 	 D, 27.Lic; D, 
Trea Gment of irons-1 -( -4ioGhjr1cyc_IqppojL)proen-2-one 
with odamide in,idAmmonio. - tr3-1-(2-Methyloyclo-
propyl) propan-2-one (0.002 moes, 0.224c) vms added to 
solution of sodamide 0.001 uo1es 039g.) in anhydrous a 
ammonia (15m1.)xnder nitrogen. 	Th :encioi mixture vms 
stirred for 8 hours. 
Solid snunonium chloride (0.0u5 moles, 0.279.) was added 
and the ammonia allomod to evaporaie. 	the residual salt 
was dissolved in waGer ti.Dmi.) and extracted with eker 
(2x10t.). 	The etheroel exGract was washed with diiit, 
aqueous hydrochloric acid (ml.), and saDuraGed, nqueciis 
sodium bicarbonat soluiion (2m1.), and dried (iIgS0) 
Vpo exemineGion (.Apiezon , 70, Csrboviax, 530) huvied 
only tn-1 -( 2-m(,, thylcyc lopropyl) propan-2-ne. 	The 
infrared spectrum of Gho product was identical o "GILzA of 
the sariing maGerial. 
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PrepaGi_on of Ghe p-Toluenesulhonylhydraone o.Jiexon-2- 
one-Hexan-2-one L.509.) mas added GO - toluenosutphonyl-
hydrazide (o.,3g.) dissolved in a minimum of hot ethanol 
conGaining one drop of concenra.ed hydrochloric ac:id 
the mixuure was warmed for a few minuGes end loft to ool. 
On dilution with waer (IDmi,) an oil was obtained which 
solidified on scratching. 	the crude product ws recr:Tsa- 
ilised from aqueous ethmiol (504) and dried ove: pbaporus 
penGoxide to give the pure product as white needles (128g., 
9t; m.p. 73-75 0 ) 	ir (nujol), 3240 (a) and 1640 cm 	(r); 
nmr (oDd3), 	0.80 (distorted triplet, 3H, Me), 1.00 - 1.50 
CH2CH2) , 1.72 (s,3H, I'ieC=N) , 1.86 (s,IH, -TH)., 2.16 
(t,2H,CH2, J=7.2Hz), 2.39 (s,3E, -ie), 7.27 (a, 2 aromatic 
M. 
protons, J3.0Hz), and 7.82 (d,2 aromatic protons, J=8.OHz); 
mass spectrum, p=268 (low intensity) with base peak at m/e 
113 (Found : C,57.:7; H,7.21; N, 10-4 	C',  
requires C, 58.20; H, 7.46; N, 1D.i!5). 
Preparation of the p_Toluenesi4phenrlhYdr37ofle 	1-Acety1-- 
2,2_diMthrlcYc10i20P3fle. - 	The product was obtained from 
1_acetyl-2,2-dimethylcYClOPrOPSfle (0.5 6g.) arid -to1uenes-
ulphonylhydrazide (3.939.), as described for he:ton-2-ono, 
as whie needles (1.34g., m.p. 116-1180) : ir (nujol), 
52L0 (a) and 1635 cm 	(ni); nrnr (CDCI3), 	0.53 (m, I 
cyclopropyl proton), 0.6 (s,3H,Me), 1,02 (m,1 cyclopropyl 
proton), 1.08 (s,3H,ivIe), 1.20 (s,IH,1'TH), 1.28 Cm, I cyclopop- 
Ou1 ) 	I .82(s,H,!ieCi). 2.L3 (s,3H, 	-Me, 7.26 
(d, farther split without resolution, 2 aromatic protons, 
J=8,2Hz), and 7,80 (d, further split ithout resolution, 
2 aromatic protons, J=3.2Hz); mass spectrum, p280 (low 
Intensity) with base peek at nVe=1 2 . 
ttcm_pod Reduction of the p-Toluenesulphy_ 	jzone o f  
Hexon-2-one with IIi'thiuin Cy:noborohydri. - (a) 	ithiuri
'7 7cyonoborohyrid 	lllonodioxanao 	(o.o.) was added to 
the hydrazone (0.10g.) in methanol (Imi.). 	Jftor 1caving 
at room Gthlpera'Gure for 24 hours, the reaction mixture was 
diluted with water (4m1.) and extracted with ether (3xm-imnl.). 
The combined extracts ere wcshd :iith water (L!ril.), and 
dried (MgSO,), and concetrated. 	Infrared examination of 
the crude product showed it to be unchanged star.ing material. 
(b) Hexan-2-one (0.05g.)  was added 'to 7 toluenesulphony1-
hydrazide (0.0939.)  dissolved in methanol (1.0m1.). 
Anhydrous hydrochloric acid was added 'to bring the pH of the 
solution to 5.5 and then lithium cyanoborohydride nionodi-
oxancte (0.079.)  was added. 77 ifter leaving at room temperature 
for 2L hours, the reaction mixturc: as diluted yith water 
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(2.5m1.) and extraced with euher (3xqml.). 	The combin;d 
extracts were washed with water (2;:2.5rnl.),  dried (MgS0), 
and concentrated. 	Infrared examination of 'the crude 
product showed it to be the -to1ueneu1phony1hydrazono of 
hexan-2-one. 
Attempted Reduction of 'the p-To luenesulohonylhydra zo ne o 
Hoxon-2-one with 5odiumBorohrdride. - 	Jodiurn borohydrido 
(0.25g.) was added to the hydra'one 0.339.) in methanol 
(ami.) at 00. 	After the initial evo 1 ution of gas had 
coased, the reaction mixture was loft udder nitrogen for one 
hour at room temperature. 	The reaction mixture was diluted 
with water (lOini,), and extracted with other (3x1 Dm1.). 
The combined ether extracts were washed with water (2x5rnl,) 
and concentrated by rotary evaporation. 	The product 
obtained was dried over phosphorus pontoxide to 'ive a paic 
yellow solid (0.23g.). 	Infrared examination of the product 
showed it to be unchanged starting material. 
The combined naueous ruidues were washed with 
chloroform (3x1'Oml.). 	ivaporation of the chloroform 
extracts gave no rcaidue. 
Reduction LJ_p -Toluenesul phon,ylhrd razoieof Hex a ii-2-onc 
wihithiurn Aluiin1um Hydride. - 	The hydrazone (0.10g.) 
in other (1.Drnl.) was added to a suspension of lithium 
aluminium hydride (0.043g.) in ether (5m1.), under nitrogen. 
After stirring for 24 hours, the reaction mixture was 
filtered and the soLid residue wa washed with ether (I Dm1.). 
The combined ethereal filtrates were troated with a little 
water and the white solid which separated out was filtered 
off. 	The filtrate was concontrctcd on the rotary evaporator 
to give a mobile oil. The •ir spectrum of the product was 
loss complex than that of the starting material and showed 
a very broad absorption at 3LI30 cm and no absorption at 
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164:) cm 1 , 	However, the produce obtained did not have 
the ir spectral chorocGoristics of the expected substitued 
hydrazido, i.e. an ii' spectrum very similar to that of 
thj hydra;one with two sharp aisorptions between 3233 and 
3-0 cm 1 , 
Th. riductiori was repeated adding a solution of the 
h,idraone J.34g.) in other (2.5m1.) o a suspension of 
lithium aluiLiii.lium hydride (3.095g.) in ether  
under iiitrogen. 	After stirring fo 1 hour, the reaction 
mixture was worked up as b,-.fore. 	The ethereal extract was 
concont:ated on a rotary evaporator to give a white solid 
(3.05g.). 	The ir spectrum of the product was again less 
complex than that of the sarting mete:1s1 and shoved a 
very broad absorption at 3L!.00 cm 1 . 
Tho residues from the filtrations were treated with 
water and extracted with methanol (lOrni.), followed by 
ether (lOmi.). 	The combined extracts nero concentrated by 
rotary evaporation, to give, after drying, a white solid 
(0.log.). 	The ir spectrum of this product was also less 
complex than that of the starting material and showed a vory 
brood absorption at 5400 cm-1 . 	None of the producGa 
obtained in either reduction had identical ir spectra. 
The ether which was removed from the reaction product 
by rotary evaporation was shown by vpc examination 
(Apiozon , 145 0 ; Carbowox, 500)  to contain a small amount 
of a product which was not present in the solvent other and 
which had the some vpc characteristics as commercial n-
hexane. 
Att emp odC 	lticRoduon of th 
fldro zone of oi-2- 	A. 	Jjth Palladium onCharcoal.-  
iphRoiJ'ickel. - 
ithPloGinum on Charcoal. - 
iith Adorn's PIe tinurn Catolytn3thoio1. - 
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L With - 
F. hAQm'S PiipJLL injriQl E,aturatcd 
with AnhouS Hdrogon Chloride. - 
-, With Adem's Platinum Catalyst in Acetic Anhyride. - 
All the attempted reduction 	WL.ro unsuccessful. 
o_paro tion 	N-I -( trons*2_GhylcyclOPOPY1) o thyl-p- 
tolucnesulPhOflDit. - Aqueous sodium hydroxide solution 
(40ml; io) and rans_I_000tyl_2_mOthY1cY0l0P'0P0nbe  
vera added to hydroxylomino hydrochloride (log.) dissolved 
in water (40m1.). 107  The mixture was heated under r--flux 
for 15 minutes, then cooled, acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric ocid, and extracted with other (3x100ml.). 
The ethereal solution as dried (MgSO) and conconroted to 
a volume of approximately lOOmi. 
The ethereal solution of the oxinie was added to a 
suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (7.009.) in ether, 
under nitrogen. 	The reaction mixture was stirred for I 
hour, and was then treated cautiously with water. 	The 
dense white solid which separated out was filtered off 
and washed several timog with ether. 	The combined ethereal 
filtrates were concentrated on the rotary evaporator to 
giv. a pale yellow oil (1.90g.). 
The product was treated during 12 hours with - 
toluenesuiphonyl chloride (.59.) in redistilled pyridine 
(40mi.). 	The reaction mixture was poured into water 
(25m1.) and the product was extracted with ether (50m1.). 
Removal of the ether by distillation gave 
methylcyclopropyl) ethyl__toluofle5UlPhOfl0mtd0 as a thick 
yellow oil (2.59.) : ir (nujol), 3300 (s), and 1600 cm 
(a); nmr (CCI LI 	S 1.03 (m, 4 cyclopropyl protons), 
1.20 (d 9 3H, J=6.5 Hz, cyclopropyl methyl), 1.5L (d,3H, 
J=5,5Hz, methyl), 1.60-1.85 (m,IH,Cli), 2.qO (s,3H, aromatic 
methyl), 7.24 (d, 2 aromatic protons, J=8.OHz), and 7.68 
(o, 2 aromatic protons, J=8.3Hz). 
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The spectral data of the product wero voy similar to 
those of 	 prepared fom 
cyclohexylomino using the method above 	ir (riujol), 3300 
(s), and 160' cm-1 (a); nmr (CC14), S  2.D (s,3H, oomntic 
methyl), 7.20 (a, 2 aromatic protons, J=8.OHz), and 7.7 
(d, 2 aromatic protons, J=8.0Hz). 
Thin layer chromatography (silica, or alumina, in 
chloroform) separated the cyclopropy]- derivative into t:o 
components, one of which ( iO4) was immobile. 	The other 
component was shown to have an Rf value almost identical 
to th t of j_cyclohexyl-.p_-toIUuflU suithouamidO. 
:TreaGmen' of 
, toluone suiph ono 	wi th 	roxgn J i- 0s- ul Qhont c Aci. - 
The _totuowsulphon3rnido (1.0g.) was dissolved in a hot 
solution of sodium hydroxide (11.0g.) in wotor (6Dm]-.) 
and ethanol (20m1.), contained in a R.B. flask sot up for 
distillation. A gas Grap, cooled in liquid nitrogen, was 
connected to the exit of the condenser. 	solid hydroxyl- 
amine-0-sulphoiiic acid (20 equivalents, 8.99.) vias oddcd in 
0.5g. porions during 20 minutes, and the resulting mixture 
was then distilled slotly for 1 hour. 	No product was 
observed on vpc examination (Apiozon '; Corbowax) of the 
carbon tetrachloride extract of the aqueous distillate. 
The contonts of the gas trap .'ore extracted with carbon 
totrochioride. 	Again no product was observed on vpo 
(Apiezon ; Carbowax) and infrared examination of the 
extract. 
The reaction was repeated using the some quantities of 
rcactons. 	The roaction mixture was rofluxod for 2 hours 
before distillation. 	Again, no vo.otilo product was detected. 
Titration of ithiuin in Liquid Ammonia. A. 	iith - 
Methylhoxan-2-one. - :ithium (0.039., 5.03 m.molos) 
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was dissolved in anhydrous liquid ammonia (1Jml.) in a 3-
neckod, R.B. flask fit ed with a Dry-Ica condenser and 
protected from atmospheric moisture by a calcium oxido 
drying-tube. 	5-1,10thylhoxon-2-ono was added s1ofly by 
injection until the blue colour of the stir:od solution 
was just discharged. 	The oighi of ketone required was 
0.56Jg. (;091 m.reoLe). 
In three further ruductio.is, 2.74 m.moles (0.01g.), 
5.03 m.molos (0.03:g.), and 24.5 m.molos (0.1709.) of 
lithium in liquid ammonia (IDmi.), required 2.8q m.molos 
(3.324g.), 4.51 rn.molcs (0.G0g.), rind 26.0 m.moics (2.96g). 
of 5-methylhexan-2-one respectively to discharge the blue 
colour of the liquid ammonia solution. 
In several tItrations of lithium in anhydrous liquid 
ammonia, the reacGion mixture was allowed to stand for 
periods rouging from I minute to 1 hour afte: Gitrntion 
before solid ainmontum chloiie was added. 	In all the 
titrations, the mole ratio of lithium to -mothylhoxan-2-
one was airnoat unity, but the ratio of 5-mcGhylhcxen-2-ono 
to 5--methylhoxsn-2-ol varied randomly from 11 to 1:2. 
With 1-c 	-2,2-pet'qyc7,lonroP3ne. - 	Using the 
procedure dscribod in .A, 1.73 m.niole (0.01259.) of 
lithium in liquid ammonia (lOrni.) r ruirc,d 1.68 m.moles 
(0.188g.) of the [:atone. 
Iith 	 - 	2.1L4 
M.raoles (0.018g.) of lithium roquied 2.lLi m.moles (0.210g.) 
of the ketono. 	After the blue colour had bocia discharged, 
on excess of solid ammonium chloride ',!as added, and the 
reduction product was isolated and oxidisod with 6N chromic 
acid in the usual manne.'. 	The ratio of total Poarrangod 
product to unchanged starting material was 0.44: 1. 
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D. 	 - 	In two reductions, 9.95 
m.molos (0.069g.), and 5.48 m.riiolus (0.038g.) of lithium 
required 9,83 m.raolas (0.8259.) and 5.L0 m.molea (0.45;g.) 
respectively of the kuonu. 
In two further reducions in which the product was 
examined by vpc k.Apiazon Li and Corbowax) 5,10 rn.moles 
(0.035.9.), and --1.40 m.rnoles (0.3759.) of lithium roquirod 
5,2L ri.molos ('J,LL0g.), md 5.3 m.molos (0 - ' ;"Z)9- )  
respectively of acotjlcyclopropaflO, and the corresponding 
ratios of rearranged product to unchanged acotylcycloprOPailO 
.vure 0,97; 12  &nd 0.90:1 respectively. 
In another exaeriraont, on excess of lithium was 
bock-titrated with 5-mothylhcxon-2-OflO.AcetylcyoloPrOPafle 
(0.160g., 1.91 m.molas) was added to lihium (0.03459., 
4.97 m.moios) in cihydrous liquid nimonia (lOmi.) and the 
resulting solution visa stirred for 2 hours before the 
excess of lithium was bock-titrated with 5-raethylhexan-2-
one (0.3309., 2.0 m.moles). 	The ratio of rearranged 
product to unroarrongod product V!5S 4.0:1. 
In two further reductions, an excess of lithium was 
back-t:ratOd with 2,2,6,6_totramethYlCYClOhOXaflOflO (see ). 
AcotylaycloproPOne (9.78 ni.molos, 0.3206g., and 10.0 m.moles, 
0.87179.) was added to lithium (11.15 m.molos, 0.07714g., 
and 12.88 m.moles, 0.039 2 g, respectively) in anhydrous 
liquid ammonia (iOml.). 	The resulting solutions oro 
stirred for 2 hours before the excess of lithium was bock-
titrated with 0.85 m.moles (0.013g.), and 1.80 m.molos 
(0.275g.) respectively of 2,2,6,6_tetrOmethYlcYClOhexDflOflO. 
The ratios of rearranged product to recovered acetylcyclop- 
ropane wore 1.04:1, 	and 1.18:1 respoctivoly. 
L.hiTon.Jio Its able Ke t one s . - 2,2,,q- Tetromothyl-
pentan-3-ofle was propc::od by th method of BLctlott and 
c hne ider , \ C from sodium, t -butyl chloride, and mothyl 
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piva 10 te. 	Preparative vpc (Corbowax, 100 0 ) gave pure 2,2, 
,4-totramohylpentan-3-one : ir (film), 168L cm-1 (vs); 
nmr (CC1 q ) 1.21 (s). In two tit-oGions, 1.80 m,moles 
and 2,15 m.molos of lithium required 0.61 m.molos and 0.7 
m.molos respectively of 2,2,L,L-tutrom0thYlPOfltafl-3-one. 
2,2,6,6-etron1eGhy1cYclOhOXafl0fl0 was prepared by 
refluxing a suspension of sodium hydride in a solution of 
methyl iodide and 2,2-dimoGhylcyclohoXaflOile in dioxan. 
Preparative vpc (Carbowax, 120 0 ) gave pure 2,2,6,6-tetra-
methylcyclohoxafloflo : ir (film), 1695 cm 	(vs) ; nmr (Cc 1 ), 
1.06 (a, 12 protons from 4 methyl groups), and 1.69 (m, 
6 cyclohexyl protons). 	Titration of a solution of lithium 
(0.578 m.moles, 0.DOnDg.) in liquid arniionia (IDmi.) 
required 0.570 m.molos (0.08789.) of 2,2,6,6- totrmethyl-
eye lohexonone. 
Deut etj 	_1 -yj- 2,2 -dime th OpT. - 1- 
Ace Lyl-2,2-diinoGhylcyClOprOPanO (1.12g., 0,01 moles) was 
stirred for 12 hours, in a stopporud flash, iith 5.14 ml. 
of a solution containing J.06LL!g. of sodium hydroxido-d, 
in 100 ml. of JoGcr-d 2 . 	The reaction mixture was extracted 
with anhydrous ether (3x5m1.), and the product was obtained 
by distilling ether from the dried, combined extracts. 
Repetition of the above procedure gave material which 
was purified by preparative vpc (100 0 ;  Carbowax colusnn, 
which had been treated w;th hoxomethylciSilOzone inimeiatoly 
prior to use) to give product (0.95g.) which had the 
following spectral properties; I  (fi]m), 2260 cm -1 (w); 
nmr (CciL), 	0.71 (d of d,IH, J=.0 and 3.0 Hz, 
trans to ecetyl),i.1i (m,IH, H (3) c is to sceGyl), 1.05 
iiethyi cis to acoGyl), 1.17 (s,3H, methyl trans to 
ccctyl), and 1.78 (d of d, IH, J=5,5 and 8.01z, H( 1 . 
The mass 	JCt1'1..1m sho"od that the douturium exchange Was 
99.a,. of three replaceable hydrogens. 	The distribution of 
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of doutoriuxn visa calculated to be d 2 , 2.9G; and 	97.1 3,c. 
Ut o ra4pn of, .pKop j, - 	Ace tyic C 10 propanu 
0.01 moles) was douratod using the same 
procedure as abovu, 	i'ho rnos spectrum shov;od that the 
total douterium oxchongo was 98.3, of thrae replaceable 
hydrogens. 	iho distribution of doucerium was calculated 
to be d 2-9 3.5; and d
3 , 96.5k. 
Trtn 'G of Do u raj I -cuyi- 2,2 	mcpOJ!fl 
jth_Liquid irior . - 	i)uutatcd 1-AcoGyl-2,2- 
dimothylcyclopro)OnC (J,lDg.) was stirod for 2 hours in 
anhydrous liquid arimionia (lOmi.). 	iolid ammoniuii chloride 
(1g.) was cdod, followod by enhydroun ether (lOrni.). 
Lfcjr the ammonia had evaporated, the filuorod solution 
wca concentrated and then purified by propci.'oti1O vpc 
(1000 ; Carbowox column, which had been treated with 
hexamothyldisilaZafle immediately prior to use) to give 
vpc pure prouct (0.03g.). 	The mass spactrum of this 
product iho'.od the deuterium distribution to be d 2 , 2.9; 
and d 3 , 97.1w. 
oduction of DcuzQi , aG,d Act 
- 	Deutcrntod acotylcyclopropflflU 
(0.50g.) was added to a ao.utio;a of lithium (0.2Dg.) in 
ljciiid ammonia (50m1.) in the usual manncr. 	."ho solution 
was stirred for 2 houXia and an eXCeSS of solid ammonium 
chloride was added quicldy, followeu by .5QjUdriOd 
other (20m1.). 	AfGor the ameoni had evaporated, the ocher 
was separated and the residues wore wcshod with anhydrous 
ether (10m1.), 	-ihe combino other extracts wuru 
concentrated to a volLumo of approximately 2 ml. 	The 
ruduction product was sho.!n by vc (Carbowax, 50 0 ) to be a 
mixture containing acotylcyclopropono (2 8%) and pontan-2-ono 
(7a) with 2, of the corresponding alcohols. 	Pui'ification 
of the product by prepnrativc vpc (1J0;  Cerbowax column, 
which had boon treated with hexamothjldisilszcno immediately 
prior to use) gie vpc purc cctylcyclopropano and penGsn-2- 
Ofl(3. 
The masa spoc'rtini of the recovciod ace tylcyc lo -Pro pan) 
showed that the distrijution of douterium was d, 
C/11.9%. 	The distribution of deutrium 
in 	pontaii-2-one iss d, 0.14,., d 2 , 	and d 3 , 92. 8,. 
Poiarorininon. - 	The olocGrolyaio ccii 
which was used jLl this investigation is shown in Figure 4, 
p. tO 	The coil was graduetcd so that the voluiie it 
contained could be measured directly. 	A latinum wire 
was sealed through the bottom of the cell so that the 
mercury pool could be used as the non-polarisublo olectrodo. 
The dropping mercury electrode was positioned so that 'hen 
the cull contained 1 ml. of mercury and )0 ml. of liquid 
ammonia solution the whole of the ccp1l1ay was immersed. 
Anhydrous, oxygen-free ammonia was prepared using 'Gho 
drying systom of 10 itinon and 	 shown in figure 5 , 
p. 1) but because of the volatility of the ketones being 
studied, the actual drying procedure differed from that of 
Laitinen and raai. 	Tubes B and B1 each contained a small 
piece of aodium mtnl (1g.) in order to remove o;ygen and 
water from the ammonia. 	fith top F, closed, the systore was 
evacuated through tap C, and, after coolisig tube B in a 
Dry-Ice/ethanol both, gaseous amaionia was oilo'ed to enter 
the system through tap D. 	Jhen cp;roxirnatoly 80 ml. had 
been collected, the ammonia was distilled from tube B to B 1 . 
Che cell was then flushed with onhydrous, oxygen-free 
nitrogen, the kotone to be eloctrolysod and the indifferent 
electrolyte (0.1g.) uru added and the cull was again 
flushed with nit:'ogen. 	After that part of the drying -,y,--tom 
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Fjgure 4.- Electrolysis cell for polarography in liquid ammonia. 
Mercury reservoir 
I 	- Rubber stopper 
Drying system 
n 
B 34 joint 
23 cm. 
I ,-0.7 cm. 





Figure 5. Drying system for the preparation of anhydrous, oxygen-frea 







botwoen A and I had bon flushed with nitrogen, Gho coil 
. 755 COflflOCOd at A as shown, cooled in a Dry-Ice/ethanol 
bach, and thn evacuated through tap C. 	Anmionia wc 
distilled into thu graduated coil until the dosired volumo 
(50m1. a -35.5 0 ) had been collected. 	luap T waa then 
closed and the cull was allowed to stand for 1 hour in a 
slush bath of 1,2-dichioro-OthanC (m.p,, -35.5) to ensure 
that the Indiffcron electrolyte had reached solubility 
o ,ui 1 ibr lUul, 
Thu indifferent alec ro1yte, to trobucylonir.ionium iod id, 
was obtained from B.D.H. unc5 was dried at iiO, 
prior to usa, 	ecause of the low solubility of totrubutyl- 
ainmonium iodio in liquid ammonia (O.106g./50 ml., at 360, 
- 	+ O,00j7N - 5%), all polorograina were measured using a 
soturnod solution of the salt. 
Thu current flowing ct a giu: potential of Ghu dropping 
mercury electrode was measured using a simpla spot-galvano-
meter. 	This insrui c was calibrated by inscrt.ng a 
known re;isGanco in placo of the electrolysis call and 
applying a known potential. 	Thu poontial of the dropping 
mercury o1ocrodo relative to the morcurlr pool was sat with 
a manual polarograpn. 	Polnl'ograrns were run successively 
until the observed half-wave potential was conetant 
(generally treo runs wore aufficiont) before a final 
polarogram was recorded. 
Con Grolled_Potential_JiuctrqsiQJ 	a Aridagnia.  - The 
cell shown in i"iguro c , p. IL was used for all the 
experiments in this invsciocion. 	A platinum wire was 
sealed through thu bottom of both parts of the cell to 
provide electrical contact with the coil. 	A sin'Gored glass 
disc prevented mLcing of the solutions in the two compartments 
and a itop-cock at the top of th cell allowed equilibration 
of pressure between both ports. 	The cathode compartment 
_111 - 
was fittd with a sealed-in droping mercury cluetrodo 
(reference oloctrodo) oid a stirrur to koop the surface of 
thu mercury pool cathode clean. 
The cull was ut up as shown in the diagram, with the 
side-arm of cech comportment  filled .ith moicury to provide 
an electrical contact with the pletirnrn wire at th.j base of 
each comperGmont • fleroury  (1)inl.) was placed in thu onodo 
comportment, and sufficient :i.rcury ;,'os jut into the cathode 
coiipatmtnt to loave 	gap of about 0,5 cm, ho'&;oon the 
surface of the v,)sultink, mercury pool and th tip of the 
fixed, droping mercury electrode. 	Any mo'cury rur1wlning 
on the sides of no cu.L1 was ro;iovd. 
The ouppor±i.ng electrolyte, anhydrous calcium nitrate 
(L .j.2g.), prepared from •Ghc Anolai tot.:ohydrotc by drying 
at 1700,' 	iTiO, was put in a prcasuru-oquolising 
dropping-funnel fitted with a Dry-Ice condenser and protictod 
frori atmospheric moia'Gnro by a calcium oxide dryiig-tubt. 
Anhydrous arcimonia, prepared as on p, tO was passed into 
the graduated funul until 150 ml. of solution had been 
pre pa, ed. 	Iho drpoing funnel nd Dry-Iou condenser were 
thtI;fl conc ted to the electrolysis cull so that the prepared 
ammonia solution could be rul directly into the anode 
coulpartment. 
After a weighed çjuunGity of the ete to be electro-
lysed had been inGroduotd into the cathode c-ornpflrGmerit 9 
the cell won flushed with anhydrous niGrQgon and then 
surrounded b ;r a slush bath of I ,2-dichlo:o-thciu (m,p., 
_3•5O), 	After several minutua, the prepared solution of 
anhydrous colciu-I nitrate in 1iiuid auonio waa added to the 
anode coripa:tniont. 	Ihe cnhode compartment filled through 
the sinGored glass dio, 	o call tics then loft for 15 
minuus to reach temperature oc'uilibriurn with the slush 
bath. 	p ihü rus 	e 	 e sure-uolising funnel and DryIoo condenser 
were removed  and replaced bi.r 0 macury safety-volvo. 
-11 Z- 
Stirring was cormnoiced and current was passed using 
the circuit shown in igute 7, p, IIL. the potential of the 
cathode relative to the dropping mercury reference olcctrode 
being maintained constant using the decade resistance box. 
To isolate the product after elecGrolysis, benzene 
(25m1.) was added to the anode and cathode compartments of 
the cell and the ammonia was evaporated. 	The combined 
residues wore dissolved in water and xt;coted with bcnzcno 
(25m1.). 	Thu product could then be examined by analytical 
vpc or isolated by concc16rDtiofl of the binzono extract. 
The results of three experiments with acotylcyclopropanc 
are shown below. 
Acoty1oyclopropano (0.210g.) was eloctrolysed for 
20 hours, as described above, the voltage of the mercury 
pool cathode being kept at approximately -1.7 24 vols relative 
to the reference electrode. 	The initial current passing 
through tho cell was 37 mA, while the final current was 12 mA. 
Vpc examination (Corbowax, and Apiuzon L) of Gho bcnzonu 
extract showed only acotyicyclopropene and ponton-2-one (). 
Evaporation of 6ho extract gave no rosiduo 1 
Acotylcyclopropono (0.300g.), with deco -no (0.200g.) 
as an internal vpc standard, was uloctro1yso6 for 32 hours. 
The voltage of the cthodu was maintained at -1.) volts, 
and the initial and final current through the cell wor 
30 mA and 2Lt mA respectively. 
Vpc examination (Corbowox, and Apiozon L) of the 
benzonu extract showed that 2D of tho starting ocotyloyclo-
propane was recovered unchanged along with some product 
pontan-2-one. 	The ratio of recovered ocotylLcyclopropouc 
to pontan-2-one was :1. 
vaporotion of the extract gave a brown residue 
which showed no hydroxyl absorption in the infrared. The 
nmr spectrum showed a large absorption at 	7.26 with smaller, 
113- 
broad absorptions at 	0.08, 1.20, and 1.60. 	Thin-layer 
chromatography of this residue showed no mobile fractions. 
c) 	.Acetylcyclopropano (0.100g.), with docone (0.100g.) 
as on internal vpc standard, was olectrolysud for 2 1 4 hours. 
The voltage of the cathode wo2 maintained at -1.69 volts, 
and the initial and final current through the coil was 
18 and 5 mA respectively. 
Vpc examination of the benzene extract sho'vod that 
ij51 of the starting acetylcyclopropano was recovered 
unchanged clang with product punt,-on-2-ono. 	Thu ratio of 
recovered ace ylcyclopropono to pontnn-2-ono 'inr. 3 2 
vaporction of the extract gave no residue. 
Figure 6.— 6.— Cell used for controlled potential electrolysis in liquid 
ammonia. 







Figure 7.— Electrical circuit used for controlled potential experiments 
in liquid ammonia. 









j 	 J 	i __________  
Tcblo •1 
Rductiori of 1-t..Gyi-2,2-dirnethY1CYC1OPrOPCfle with 	ium iriLiqid Arnrnon1c -(Method A). 
of !ul(g.) ' t. of ()  
I 
0,11 (0,0158 0.23(0.00 	25 	14.6i 26.4 
Doconolntcgrcl 	() 	() 
Before 	'M tor 7) IY 
Reduction Rcduction 
59.0 	 2 e 214 O,i447 
M01 P 0 	ca iolt 
0.11 	 0.2 	 25 	12.2:27.8 60.0 
	
2.16 
0.11 0.5 25 2l,025.5 53,2 2,478:1 	1.820:1 I 2.05 




3,66 (o.o92 	(o.00 	50 	4,230.6 65,2 	2.280:1 	2.150:1 2.14 














1 1 9 
i 	DJCCnO Inegrci1 
Boforo 	After 
Re d uc t i on Ro d uc t Ion 





0.063 0.173 40,4 18.9 40,7 3.232:1 2,893:1 2,20 0,L155 
0.396 0,2'7 11.3 27,1 61,6 2.375:1 2,0L2:1 2.28 0.i38 
0.132 0.381 12.2 26.0 61.8 3,503.1 3.iO3.1 2.41 0.15 
3.133 0.333 13.0 25.8 61.2 - - 2.37 0.422 
0.222 0.63 i.6 23.5 62.9 3.320:1 3,150:1 1 	2,67 ' 	 0.375 
0.333 0.864 1j.7 22.4 63.9 - 2.87 3,348 
J.482 1.383 8.1 23,6 71,3 3,09 3 :1 2.523:1 3,46 0.289 
0.500 1.422 43,2 13.0 43•8 - 3,39 , 	 0.295 
0.582 1.67 8.2 16.1 55.7 - 3.48 0.288 
0,705 2,012 	1 16.14 16,6 67,0 3,115:1 3,000.1 4.02 0.249 
0.715 2.361 17.6 17.7 64,7 ; 	 - - 3,65 0,274 
0.880 2.537 28.0 13.1 58,9 2.775:1 
; 	
2.430:1 4.49 0,223 
¶ U.00L) 	 '.2! 	 I 1O,L4 	01 .4 	 - 	 - 	.)., 
Table 3 
Reduction of 1-Acoy1-,2-imcthY1cYc1OPrOPOflO with Lithium in Liquid Arnironic' (500m1.)-
(Method B) 
DecnoInri7t, Li(g) 	Ioloriy  	(55 
I Before 	Af tar 	 (f) of Li 	
Reduction Reduction 
	
0.05 	0,014 	3').7 	27.0 32.7 	3,03:1 	2,93:1 	1,200 	0.834 
0,05 0,01L4 37.2 27.7 35.1 3.13:1 3.01:1 1,260 0,7914 
N 
%(55') 	% 	 Doc ono Intgrc1 
Boforo 	?fter 	- 
Reduction 	Rcduction 
(55 ( 
57.1 16.2 26.7 3,29:1 	3.18:1 1.633 0.612 
32,2 241,2 143.6 2,50:1 	2,28:1 1.800 0.555 
33,8 23.8 142.14 3.38:1 3,19:1 1.7914 0,557 
21,8 27.14 50.8 3.05:1 	2.89:1 1,856 3,539 
33.2 23,7 143,1 3.61:1 3,30:1 1,830 0.546 
27.8 25,9 146,3 3.20:1 	2.8:1 1.770 0.565 











2.50 - 0.182 
Table 14 
Roductionof 1-QT1-2,2--dirnOthY1CTC19PrOPOflC with Bcrium in Liquid Ammonio - 
(othod_DI. 
O\ 
To b 1 o_5 
Reduction _Q 	 wi th So d ium 
(Method B). 
- -- 	 , 	 i-a \ 	 Trr 1 	 I 
.It. 	of Nog.) i\1JLJri&y 
of No 
7 - j 	,". 
iBoforo 	,tor 	(55 
Reduction Pcducion 	1. 
() 
0,25 0.217 33.14 	18.9 	L!7.7 	1.81:1 2.146:1 2.52 0.397 
0.35 ,0 '3 ,6 72,3 3.i. :1 7.1 20 Li 3.92:1 3.50 
0.286 
0.140 0,312b 1.1 	25.24 	62.5 	3.61;1 2.98:1 2.146 0.2416 
0.50 0.433 11,0 	25,2 63.8 2,20:1 2.26:1 2.514 
0,3914 
0.67 u.580 7.8 28,7 	63.5 	 - - 2,22 0.14149 
0.68 0.589 9.3 	23.7 67.0 3,38:1 2.51:1 2.83 
0,35L 
0.80 o.693 6.9 26.7 	66.24 	 - 
- 
2.48 0.1403 
1.00 o,866 1i4.5 	23.0 62.5 2.10.1 1.86.1 2.72 0.368 
1,05 0.909 5.1 25.5 	69,14 	1,73:1 1,69:1 2,7 2 0,368 
1,10 0.95 5.7 	214.8 69.5 - - 2.80 0.358 
1,5 1,256 7,14 23.6 	69.0 	2.26:1 1,78:1 2.93 
0,3242 
1.72 1.1490 17,2 	39.7 	43.1 .621 3.66.1 2.52 0.397 
3,60 46.8 




























1 , 00 
2.36:1 
2. .l :1 
3.1 5 '. 1 
3.05:1 
2. , 56: 1 
1.63 
1.79 
I . 814 





ReducLin 0f 1-Ace__y1-Z,2--irnpthyLcyc1oPi'OPflfl0 iii tho Frosonco of Totra-
cthylomicionium Cstoni. 
otol of ao1 . 1 Jcf LtL4iCH 
(g .) 	F %( 
Dec ane Intogrol 







T c b ic_i 
Reduction of IA 	
l_2,2_imoth:T1CYC1OPrQPL1i3n1ith Lihiunl/LithiUrrL.LPdidO Mixtures in 
u i d 	fliO, 
t,of iithim 	. 	 t 	I 	o1iiy 	%(Zb%(5 
iiictcl 	(g.) 	 (g.) Li+(tot 








0.20 2.12 3.893 23.1 23.2 ' 
56.7 280 0.357 2.58 
0.20 3.30 	i 1,075 	I 38.4 15.5 246.1 3.29:1 	
3.124:1 2.97 0,337 2.58 
0.20 6.65 1.567 36.5 124.7 
248.8 3.31 	j 0.320 2.58 
0.20 6,3 1.)76 17.8 
18.2 6.D 3,0.1 	2.b9.1 3.1 
IO.28 )I 2.8 
3,20 7,72 1.729 	1240.1 13.1 
6,8 3,624:1 	3,36:1 3,58 0.2791 2.58 
0.20 9.94 2.061 37.7 13.8 248.5 
3.50 0.286 2,58 
0,20 12.5 2.50 36.8 13.9 249.3 
3,524 0.282 2.58 
0.20 13.39 2.576 10,1 21.9 68.0 
2,31:1 	2,69:1 3.10 0.322 2,58 
0.20 1.39 2,)76 1.5 18.9 65.6 
3,'5 0,288 2,58 
3,20 3.39 2,576 12.6 17.9 169.5 2.91:1 	
2,57:1 3.89 3,257 2,58 
0.20 13.39 2,576 24,6 19.3 76.1 
1.31:1 1,73:1 24,16 0,2240 2.58 
Table - 
ductin of 1 -Ace t:r1_2,2_. j.mctl Lc 1ç_pouiLh . _jti3U1Tl / LAthitun Iodide Mixturos_ in 
Liquid Ammonig, 
rt 	of Lithium IWt.ofII1Mo1OriLy 
Metol 	(g.) 	(ge) LiCo') 
%(JDocono Intcg1__l(5A  
fftor 	) 	 1) -or 
I flo due tioi 	Rcuction 
Lithiui 
O,05D 	 1.93 0,433 49,7 16,4 33.9 
l 	 2.07 	0.433 2.17 
3.050 3.86 0.720 66,6 10,3 23,1 2.56:1 	2.47:1 	2.23 	0,449 217 
0.103 	 6.70 1,288 36,1 15,2 8.7 3,32,1 3,23.1 3,21 0,312 2030 
0.240 4.00 1.292 5,6122.2 72.2 1.8.1 	2.21 :1 	3.25 	0.308 2.70 
0,150 	 7.90 1,609 5,5 23.3 71.2 2.44.1 2.191 3,37 	0,326 2,44 
0,348 t 	0.66 1,101 3.8 : 	23.1 1 73.1 2,10:1 	2,02:1 	3.18 	0,314 3.00 
!0.06o 0.173 19.3 69,7 11.0 3.08:1 1 	2.83:1 
0,160 0.2461 8.781.9 9.24 3 0 1i2:1 3.27:1 
10.230 o.6 6h 15,L73,6 11.0 3.08:1 2.81:1 
0,300 0.866 9.9 	81.1 8,9 3.L2:1 1 	3,2q:1 
,0.400 1,13 6,481.8 9.8 3,142:1 3.20.1 
b.600 1.730 1 11.5177.0 11.5  3. ' 2:1 2,246:1 
N 620 	1,788 	J 13 .5176 . 010 . 5 1 3,08:1 1 2,i19:1 
6.32 0,15E 
8.80 0.1iL 







Reduction of t r ,-, ns-I - ,,*~ c o tyl-2-me tliylcycloDopone with Lith ium  
in ;iiauid A i i-Louia - (.1othoc1 	). 
T.o 	 ()7C;% (L' 
!L1. 	(gfl of Li Bof or !Aftc (57) 
Ro:luc tion Reduction 
0.1l3 0.326 27,1 3,1 69,8 1,70:1 1.67:1 22,5 	0,OLji 
0.211 0.618 10.6 1 3.9 85.5 2.5.1 2.80.1 21.9 457 
0.313 0.539 I 	lL.L1 4,2 81.i 1.8.1 2.02.1 19.3 O051 
1 0 .3 1 5 0,909 10,1 3,7 I 86,2 2,32:1 2,3:1 23.2
1  3.03f 
0.2473 1.372 10,3 4.,3  89.7 1.97.1 ; 	2,124.1 2l.6 o.06. 
0.600 1,730 9,7 3,7 86.6 2.06:1 1.87:1 23,2 	0.0i.31 
Table 10 
Reduction of cis-1-Acctr1-2-mothylcyc1oproPflO (0,25g.) w ith  
Lithium in Liquid Amjvonio - jothod_3j. 
rJt. of MollIriGy %(Z2) 
 
ILl (g.) 	of Li 	I I 
jDocano Integril 




ction of 1-coty1-2,2-dimothy1qyc1opropino with Dj-t-
butyl Poroxido and Buton-2—ol. 





0.113 72.8 0,7 	26.5 45 0,022 
0.225 62,3 1.0 36.7 36 0.028 
0,450 53,9 , 	 1.1 0.024 
T a ble 12 
Ruc ion of trus-1 -Acoty1-2-m chy1cyc1opropoio with Di-t-
butyl Poroxide oiidButcn-2-ol, 
IIJIT'. 	of %2) DecnoIntogr7J bY 




0.113 86.7 11.0 I 	2.3 0,687:1 0,G53;i 0,212 i4,7 
0.225 7L.6 20.8 I 	4,7 0,687.1 0.615,1 0.225 4.44 
10,LtSO 76,5 19.1 L,3 0.687:1 0,600:1 0,225 
Table 13 
Rooction of cis-l-Acot-2-zneLh1cc1opropnj_with_Di-t-
butyl Porox ido Dnd Butnn-2-oi. 
L, 	Of 	- % (57)DecDneIntegro1 - (S 
DTBP (g.) I Boforoftr  
Ronc t; ioni R000Gion i 
0.113 89,5 9.5 1.0 	I 2.08:1 1,L:1 0,111 k 8.9E 
0,225 C3.6 1L..8 1.6 2.08:1 1,731 0.1D99.2C 
O.0 81.5 16,5 2.0 2.J31 1.71.1 0.124 8.04 
Toblo 14 
R.ctjon of 	 (0.,50g.j with 
Di-t-butyl Puroxido 
Ivit. of 	I cZ) %(:) !DTBP (ga) Doconc Iniogrol Before (2,() 
RooctioiRocctjon 
	
0.05 	90,5 	0.4 	9.1 	0.845:1 	0,793:1 20.9 0,0478 
0.15 8,6 0.6 13.8 0,845:1 0.759:1 22.9 0,014361 
0,50 	75,2 	1.3 	23,5 	0,8)45:1 	0.705:1 18,5 0.05)40 
-126- 
Tob1c 15 
1oct1on of trans_1-(2-iflpthyicycloProPyl)__othon 1_j. 2 5g.J_With 
Di-t- butyl Poroxido. 
rtOf 
DTBP (g.) I 
Doccnolntogrol  
1' 	(- 11 £ofor3 	IAfoi 
Rooction!ROOCtlOfl 
-_ 
0.025 62,2 29,1 ,7 2.8:1 	2,Lt:1 0.299 3.3 
0.075 41.3 t 5.0 13.7 2.84:1 	'1.91:1 0,308 3.2Lü 
0,25J 8,7 65.7 25.6 2,8L.1 1.2u.1 0,391 2.55.  
Tnbl(,, 16 
Rjnction of c ir-1 -( 2—iao t1-iy1cyc1opropy1) othno1(D.1 25g.) 
with_Di-t-but:rl Puroxido. 
Fof (g.) %7) % (s Doconolntogrol  Boforu 	fttr  
I Rorction Rooction 
0,013 100 	- - 3,8L:1 3.75:1 - - 
10.038 37.5 11.1 i.L. 3.8Li:1 3.62:1 0,12)4 8.0 
10.125 8)4,5 	13.9 1.6 3.8:1 3,58:1 	- 0,1188.5C 
-127-. 
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APPENDIX 
reiu.ctivo cleavage o.L' onjugatcd CyClooropyl 	cae rita 
metals in liquid ammonia is, overall, a two electron reduction. In 
the present work, it was assumed that rearrangement could, theoretically, 
occur via (a), a radical—anion species, after the addition of one 
electron to the carbonyl group, or (b), a dianion species, generated 
by the addition of two electrons to the carbonyl group (see p.7). It 
was assumed that rearrangement and protonation in the reduction were 
separate steps and that the radical—anion intermediates of general type 
(20) and (21), and the carbanion intermediates of general type () 
and (), were discrete reaction intermediates. However, it has since 
been pointed out ill that rearrangement and addition of hydrogen could 
occur concomitantly. 
fter the addition of two electrons to a conjugated ketone of the 
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(12) 	 (i) 
and, after the addition of one electron to a conjugated ketone of the 

























E.S.R. evidence indicates that in the semidione (flA), prepared  11 2 
by spontaneous disproportionation of methyl cyclopropyl acyloin in 
diinethylsu.lphoxide solution containing potassium t—butoxide, 
Cu 
2-.. CH-C-C DCII 
CH 2 
(11A) 





and in free-radicals from alkylcyclopropanes 114, there is some 
odd-electron density on the 	hydrogen atom of the cycloprop.ne 
ring. 
This can be interpretated as meaning that there is some resonance 
between the cyclopropy-1 and open-chain form of these radicals. 
Cli• 	 CH ____ 	2 CH=CHR 
CH2' 	 CH2' 
Concomitant rearrangement and hydrogen addition in the reduction 
of ketone (17) would lead to the production of amino radicals, and 
hence hydrazine. The presence of small amounts of hydraziiie in the 
reaction product from the titration of a solution of lithium in 
liquid ammonia was demonstrated after this work was completed. 
If concomitant rearrangement and hydrogen addition occurred in 
the reduction of substituted acetylcyclopropanes, the products observed 
might not be those expected on grounds of radical or carbanion 
stability alone because of the possibility of a steric effect 
between sub5tituents on the cyclopropane ring and the ammonia 
molecule which is taking part in the reduction. 
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